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J*s Jottin's
By J.E .

Members of Cisco High 
School senior class were 
“passing the bucket” to 
motorists in CTsco Monday. 
They were raising funds for 
Project Graduation. And 
they raised SSOO Monday. 
Ilie seniors expressed their 
appreciation to everyone 
who gave to the Project 
Graduation fund.

Cisco Softball Assocation 
is selling candy as a fund 
ra is e r . The candy is 
delicious chocolate and con
ta in s  lots of ro asted  
almonds. It sells for only $1 a 
bar. When you see a member 
of the softball association, 
buy some candy-- buy 
several bars!

Looking for a super 
graduation gift? The book 
store at Cisco Junior College 
has lots of t-shirts with the 
CJC logo, and several other

items that would make ideal 
gifts, according to Bettye 
M cGinness, book store 
manager. Why not check it 
out?

Doesn’t l,ake Cisco look 
wonderful? Boat docks that 
haven’t been in water for a 
long time are now floating. 
Several boaters were out 
over the weekend taking ad
vantage of the lake and the 
beautiful weather.

Hospital Auxiliary 
To Meet Monday

The Ixiard of E.G. Graham 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
will meet at 2 p.m. Monday. 
May 14,inihchospilal’scon- 
fercncc room, according to a 
renort. *

All board members are 
urged to attend.

H-SU Basketball 
Camp Scheduled

The Hardin-SimmonsUni- 
versity Big Country basket
ball camp is ready to roll for 
the week June 4 through the 
8th. The camp is open to boys 
and girls ages 6-10 and above 
from 1:30 to4;30 in the after
noon. You may register c*n 
Monday J une 4th at the Mabee 
Complex, the camp director 
is Dennis Harp who have 
current college players assist
ing with the camp. HSU is 
also offering a Sharp Shooter 
camp for boys and girls 6 and 
above June 25-29th from 1:30 
to 4:30. For more informa
tion on the camps, please con
tact the HSU basketball of
fice at 670-1467 or 1468.

The cost of each camp is 
S45 per week.

Four Elections Determined Saturday

SHOWN ABOVE are L to R. 
Schuyler and John Exline.

Ron Hoffman, Stephen

Cisco Scout Troop 287 
Wins At Scout-O-Rama

Plans Being M ade For Exciting  
Fourth o f July F ir ^ o r k s  Show

Plans are nov; underway 
for an exciting Fourth of Ju
ly fireworks display in Cisco, 
according to Ivan Webb. 
Chamber of Commerce com
mittee chairman.

Ciscoans are being asked 
to purchase a display shell to 
help make this the best 
fireworks display ever. “ It 
will take 120 3, 4 and 5 inch 
shots to have a professiotuil 
first quality show,” Mr. 
Webb said. Sixty 3-inch 
shells, costing |14 each; 30 
4-inch shells at ^  each; and 
30 5-inch shells at $27 each 
are needed. These prices in
clude shell and insurance 
cost, he added.

“You may purchase one or 
m ore shells from any 
chamber board member for

the annual Fourth ot July 
fireworks display. Pur
chases may also be made at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office,” Mr. Webb said.

According to Mr. Webb, 
“We will not settle for less 
than a first class profes
sional show. If we should not 
reach our goal of 120 shots 
we will not have a fireworks 
show and a refund for all

shells purchased will be 
made.”

The Cisco Press will help 
keep you informed about 
sales by puUishing a status 
report until our goal has 
been reached. Let’s get 
behind it and make it a show 
we can all be proud, Mr. 
Webb said. “Thank you in 
advance for your support.”

Troop 287 brought hotrre a 
red ribbon from ihc Scout-O- 
Rama held recently in Early 
at the Heartland Mall, where 
they participated. They dem
onstrated the proper use and 
care of wood tools This is one 
of the Totin’ Chip require
ments, which Boy Scouts 
must Icam in order to use the 
ax, knife and saw on camping 
trips. If a boy is caught using 
these tools inconectly or care-

away from him by other 
Scouts or their leaders. And 
they must cam this require
ment again before the scout is 
allowed to use the tools again 
on campouts. The troop sold 
tickets and participated in the 
Scout-O-Rama which made 
the Troop eligible for a 3S 
percent commission on all 
tickets which they sold. Troop 
287 is sponsored by the 
American Legion Post 123 of

Four elections were deter
mined by Cisco voters Satur
day, May 5.

In the Cisco City Council 
election, voters re-elected 
Bural Chambers to Place V 
with 497 votes. His opponent, 
Edd McGough, received 98 
votes. In the Place VI race, 
incumbent John Muller 
received 424 votes to defeat 
his challenger, Jimmy Grif
fin, who received 151 votes.

The city council was to 
canvass the election results 
and Tuesday n ig h ts ’s 
meeting and the two winners 
were to be sworn in.

Scranton Community 
Center To Meet 
Thursday, May 10

There will be a business 
meeting of the Scranton 
Commuiuty Center Thursday, 
May 10,1990, at 7:30 p.m. It 
will be held at the Scranton 
Community Center building.

Cisco Independent School 
Board Incumbent Yolanda 
Anderson was unopposed for 
Place 4. She received 733 
votes. In the contest for 
Place 5, Ron Patton received 
240 votes to win over the 
other four candidates. Rena 
Autrey Midkiff received 208 
votes; Randy Taylor, 114; 
Danny Schaefer, 196; and 
Yvonne McFadin, 78.

The election will be can
vassed at the regular school 
board meeting Thursday 
night and the winners will be 
sworn in at the next regular 
board meeting.

For the first time, Cisco 
Junior College Board of 
Regents will have women 
serving on the board. Prior 
to 1957, the school board 
served Cisco Public School 
and Cisco Junior College 
jointly. Two women had 
served during the 1940s on 
the joint b ^ rd , but no 
women had served on the 
CJC board since 1957 when 
the board split so each school 
could be served by in
dividual boards.

In Saturday’s election, 
Cisco voters chose Carolyn

Page and Davene Jeffcoat as 
new members of the CJC 
board, and re-elected Gary 
W. Harris to his position. In 
tlie contest for Place 4, Mrs 
Page received 480 votes to 
defeat Ronnie I^edbetter who 
received 363 votes. In Place 
6, Mrs. Jeffcoat received 431 
votes to defeat Dean 
Madison who received 393 
votes. Gary W. Harris was 
re-elected to Place 5 with 450 
votes. Bobby Rains received 
233 votes, and Wayne Brock 
garnered 140 votes.

ITie returns will be can
vassed at the May 10 board 
meeting.

Three at-large members 
were named to the Board of 
Directors of Cisco Hospital 
District. There were six can
didates for the three fiosi- 
tions. Elected were W.B. 
(Bill) Philpott, 479 votes; 
Dan Dixon, 481; and Ervin 
E. Addy, Jr., 474 votes. 
Defeated were Emmett 
Rich, 345 votes; Newt A. 
Hagan, 303; and and Carrol 
W. Stansell, 290.

Election returns were to 
be canvassed at the Wednes
day, May 8, board meeting

lessly this card can be taken Cisco.

Project Graduation M eeting  
Is Scheduled For M onday

Cisco Junior College Commencement 
Exercises Held Friday Night, May 4

First Christian Church To Have 
Mother-Daughter Banquet

There will be a Mother - 
Daughter Banquet at First 
C hristian  Church
Fellowships Hall on Friday, 
May 11,1990, at 7 p.m.

An exciting program is 
planned with Mrs. Ixiuise

Anderson as speaker.
All church  fam ily 

mother’s and daughter’s are 
invited. Bring salads of your 
choice and enjoy good food 
and fellowship.

Flood Damage Pictures

A Project Graduation 
meeting will be held Mon
day, May 14. at 7 p.m. in the 
First National ^ n k  Com
munity Room.

Final plans are being 
made for food, entertain
ment, decorations, gifts and 
prizes. All interested people 
a re  invited  to a ttend , 
esp ec ia lly  high school 
parents.

"We are working for 
seniors to have a drug and 
alcohol free graduation night 
with lots of fun and prizes,” 
a P ro jec t G raduation  
spokesperson said.

For further information 
contact Bettye McGinness, 
442-1080; Nancy Rhodes, 
442-4025; Deborah Whitley, 
442-2560; or Kay Roark, 
442-3770.

Project Graduation will be 
held Graduation Night, June 
1, from 11 p.m. until 5 a.m. in 
the Cisco Junior College Stu
dent Union Building.

Project Graduation has 
expressed appreciation to 
Thrift Mart for donating 400 
cases of potatoes for the 
Baked Potato booth at the 
Folklife Festival.

Clean Properties To Help 
Control Mosquito Problem

Damage to FM2731 due to water crossing over the highway near Union Center.

As you know the “mos
quito season” is upon us and 
the muchly needed rain Cisco 
has received will result in an 
infestation of mosquitoes.

There are several things that 
can be done to reduce the 
mosquito infestation. Some 
of the things that can be done 
around your home and com
munity are keeping the weeds 
and grass cut and prc^rly  
disposing of all trash. Utter 
and debris.

Everyone needs to look at 
their property and sec how 
they can clean it up to make a 
safe, clean and attractive com
munity in which to live and 
work.

The City has already started 
a program of regularly “fog
ging" to help control mosqui
toes, and plans to continue

 ̂ ..iWSPAPER 
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
f For Sunday Paper)

the program as long as pos
sible throughout the summer. 
Also, the City is now in the 
proce.ss of sending out letters 
to people with high grass, 
weeds, trash, junk and debris. 
If these conditions exist, 
thereby creating health and 
safety hazards, the City isask- 
ing the property owncr/occu- 
pant to be responsible for 
cleaning it up. Those failing 
to comply will be cited to 
Municipal Court, which, upon 
conviction, could result in a 
fine of up to S1.000per day of 
violation.

Please help keep Cisco a 
clean and attractive commu
nity by mowing regularly and 
cleaning up and disposing of 
unsightly and unsanitary 
debris.

This is a pecan grove east of Highway 183 South of Cisco during the recent 
flood. I f s  the South Fork of the Leon River, near the bridge. SHOP CISCO FIRST

Commencement exercises 
for were held at 8 p.m. Fri
day, May 4, in the Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium.

Graduating with higest 
honors were Judy Rae Grif
fin of Early, and Krista 
Doniece Shepard and Wanda 
L. West, both of Cisco. 
Graduating with honors 
were Gina Renee Kinser <rf 
Cisco, Dennis L. Lively of 
Abilene, Jill Ann Reynolds of 
Cisco, and Randy Dale 
Richardson of Clyde.

Those graduating were; 
Cisco- Randa J. Bishop, 

Melanie Ann Burkett, Laurie 
Anne Cagle, Allison Leigh 
Callarman, Tammi Darr, 
Michelle Marie Fletcher, 
Vickilea Morton Giffis, Betty 
Nance Hogan, David K. 
Johnson, Gina Renee Kinser, 
Rodney Wayne Ledbetter, 
Robert E. Parker, Andrea 
Del.eyne Petty, Michael W. 
Price, Jill LAnn Reynolds, 
Krista Doniece Shepard, 
Jana Sitton Spangler, Lori 
Ann Speegle, Charlotte Ray 
Weiser, Wanda L. West, 
Wiliam James White, Julia 
Ann Wickham.

E a s t la n d -  Sandra J. 
B erry , K a trin a  Karol 
Saylors, and Jason Douglas 
Underwood.

Abilene- O’Dell C. Ander
son, Jason L. B arrett, 
Machelle Renee Betcher, 
Robert E. Brooks, David 
Castro, Frances Ineta Clark, 
Zane Dennis, Sheila Ann 
Devillars, Jay E. Hancock, 
Jackie R. Hatley, Elbert JW 
Jackson, Dennis L. Lively, 
Norma Martinez, Connie, 
Renea Mitchell, Cynthia 
Jean Pruneda, Lisa denise 
Ramirez, Guadalupe C. San
chez, Rosa G. Sanchez, Paul 
Sheldon Slabaugh, Alton H. 
Smith, Ronald Glen Smith, 
Larry D. Sparks, Steven 
Boyd T arp ley , Glenda 
taylor, Guy F. Turner, Kevin 
Wakham, and Casey Lynn 
Willianu.

Dallas- Donell K. Artis.
Breckenridge- Victoria 

M. Asher, Debra Atwell 
Cook, Rebecca M. Gonzales, 
B ere tte  Jo H a rt, and 
Penelope Ruth Pardue.

Stamford- Gwendolyn M. 
Baker and Wanda Bethene 
Wade.

Rising Star- Danetta Jo 
Bible. Shannon Dale Dudley 
and Amy Dianne West.

Baird- Shane H. Campbell 
and Kamie K. Windham.

Bethany, Ohio- Glenda F. 
Carrillo.

Merkel- Saundra J. Col
lins and Shelle D’Shanna 
Doan.

Gyde- Deborah Michelle 
F iscu s, Randy Dale 
R ichardson, Robert E. 
Ruehling and Richard Gor
don Sheffield.

F o rt W o rth - Jam es 
Christopher Fish.

B eaum ont— W illiam 
Thomas Fowler.

Big Spring- Kevin J. 
Freeman.

Early- Judy Rea Griffin 
and Angela R- White.

H o u sto n - T revor K. 
Lemon.

Albany— Enedelia Mar
tinez, Shelly Darlene Sims 
and Lisa Kay Stark.

Zephyr- Sharon Elizabeth

Mclennan.
G od ley -

MePherson.
Stacy Gay

San Angelo— Irene 
'I'heresa Millar.

Duncanville— LeeAnn 
Moore.

Sabinal- Kelly Brooke 
Page.

Brownwood— Anthony 
Carlton Robbins, Richard 
Gordon Sheffield and Jen
nifer L. Templeton.

H aw ley- Larry Dean 
Ross, I.<esli Deann Williams 
and Robert S. Young, III.

Munday- Anthony Ra- 
mond Stinnett.

Sherman- Eric Torber-
son.

Jacksboro- Rhonda 
Withers.

Lynn

CJC Season Tickets Available
Season tickets for the 1990 

summer dinner theatre sea
son at CJC are still available. 
S ince flyers were late in reach
ing the public and since a 
$5.00 savings was included 
in the mailer, theatre director 
Caroll Brown has stated that 
the deadline for receiving the 
savings has been extended 
from May 1 until May 28.

Tickets are $35 and entitle 
the bearer to threeadmissions 
to dinner performances or 6 
admissions to dessert per
formances. The “punches” 
can be used on one produc
tion, two productions or in 
whatever manner the pur
chaser wishes. Therefore, 
anyone who wishes to see the 
dinner theatre productions but 
doesn’t think they can fit all 
three into their calendar, can 
purchase the ticket and use it 
as they see fit on the shows 
they’re able to see.

Productions this summer 
include LITTLE SHOP OF 
HORRORS, which opens 
June9andrunsuntilJune 17. 
Although the movie with Rick 
Moranis and Steve Martin 
helped give publicity to the 
play, the play and the movie 
are different the story, which 
involvesa shy shopkeqierand 
what happens when his sci-

cntific discovery suddenly 
makes him famous, is funny, 
touching and laughs at the 
sixties. Featuring Scott Tay
lor as Seymour and Lisa 
Reynolds as Audrey (the 
human onc),LITTLESHOP 
is a fun, family evening.

Featured in July is 
BROADWAY MAGIC an 
original musical about the fa
vorites from Broadway. 
Dance numbers and music 
from GYPSY, MY FAIR 
l.ADY, CAMELOT, FID
DLER ON THE ROOF, 
CATS, IN T O  TH E 
W OODS, OKLAHOMA 
and numerous others, there’s 
bound to be a hummable, tap- 
pablc tune for everyone in 
tliis show.

Finishing the 1990 season 
is HELLO DOLLY! featur
ing Donna and Robert De- 
Luca of Eastland as Dolly 
Levi and Horace VanDer- 
Getda-. This musical remake 
of the longtime favorite THE 
M ATCHM AK ER will 
please every family member.

Tickets can be purchased 
by either mailing in the flyer 
form or contacting Caroll 
Brown at 442-2589. Tickets 
are availaole now.
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MORAN NEWS
By Mrs. Luk* Huskwy

The pct^pic in Moran and 
crxnmuniiy arc enjoying ihc 
sunshine, now, after the 
wonderful rains. No tlixxling 
was had during the rain, just 
water standing in places, the 
ca’cks had plenty of water, 
bui dkl not gel out of hanks. 
Ihc water did get across high
way 576, by the Siinp^m Hole 
in [Xvp 'Creek and across 
Highway 6, just south of town, 
hut no real high water. Now 
people arc thinking about the 
grass III harvest and cutting 
grass and weeds. I’he rains 
were wonderful and no one is 
a'ally quarreling about the 
rams.

CL ASS MKKHN(;
1 he IXiaas Sunday Sclkx)l 

Class ol the Baptist Church 
met on Ihursday, May 3, for 
a noon salad luncheon, in the 
Lcllowship Hall of the 
Churth.

Mrs. F.laine Shelton gave 
the Blcs.sing

Ihc ubies weic decorated 
with yellow and white Dai
sies. Ihc centerpiece for the 
table was a candelabra en
twined with llowcrs in cups 
decorated with daisies.

Follow mg the salad lunch
eon. Mrs. Dale Pippen

brought a devotional entitled, 
‘'Yhc Canary and the $3.98 
dress” by Doris Crandall.

The president, Mrs. Boyd — 
Tabor, presided over the 
business meeting.

This was the last class 
meeting until in the fall.

Twelve class members 
were present and four visi
tors. Visitors were Mrs. Har
vey Wagley.Joe Moore,G.L. 
Clccre and L.L. Walker.

Mrs. Kenneth McKinney 
gave the dismissal prayer.

Guests of Mrs. Mildred 
Smith Sunday were Mrs. Eula 
King and Mrs. Emma Smith 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Gage and grand
daughter, Katy Warrick of 
Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adams of Clyde and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adams of Clyde 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Campbell and sons of Cisco.

Mrs. Mac Dcllc Jones and 
Mrs. Elma May Huskey at
tended the Gavel Club meet
ing in Albany, last Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Sapclka are die proud parents 
of a baby daughter, bom, 
Friday, April 27, in the 
Eastland Hospital. The baby 
weighed 7pounds and 4 
ounces and was named Court
ney Ash.

Courtney is a five genera-

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
Mother’s Day 
Cards & Gifts

Silk Flowers 
2 bunches 

$1.99
Lee Student 

.leans 
$9.99

Sather's 
Candy 

2 bags $1.00

All Sizes _ 
Oscillating 

Fans

Graduation 
Cards & 

Gifts
Pints & Q uarts  
C anning Ja rs

All Kinds 
Hummingbird 

Feeders

Shop Now For Mother’s Day!

Business Services
Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

Q 0 5
■

MINI 3VAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As low as $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CON.STRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
newr homes, concrete, 
electrical workand other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush 
and all , 
work. $35.
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Dob H allm ark, 442- 

i2U7.

types of diri 
15.00 per hour.

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

New Hoincf,Ad<iHlom, Rtmod- 
•Nn|, CkbiMt Work, Conerttt, 
Carpet, Mint Blinda.

RcferencM On R*sn**i-

riC E : For home! 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter hjewt! If you| 
live north of 8U| Street 
or West of A ven 
Morgan Fleming
\m i ...

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrica! work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727

ALTON FRAZIER 
CONSTRUCTION

New Homes. Remodeling, 
"arpet. Tile. Airless Painting 

Cabinets
442-3130 Leave Message
__________________£21.

lions baby. Grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mark of 
New York and former resi
dents of Moran. Great grand
parents are George and Ania 
Mark of Moran and great- 
great grandmother is Mrs. 
Rose Falls of Sarato, Florida.

Jim Howard attended the 
funeral for his cousin, Joe 
King, in Ranger, Monday.

Mrs! Mattie Arnold has 
relumed home from the Nurs
ing H*mc and would enjoy 
visits from friends.

442-2244
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Dene Crawford had surgery 
in Human Hospiial, last week.

Steve Haines, (L) President of the Eastland Fine 
Arts Association, and Ed Allcorn, M anager of 

Mi».C»oui;rL«,terof Ihe MajMlic, discuss purchase of Rawsun prop- 
California spent a few days ert) adjacent to the Theatre.

Eastland Fine Arts Association 
Purchases Rawson Building

with her mother, Mrs. Carroll 
Loudder.

Mrs. Don Boyeil is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Johnny 
Hargrave, and family in Cali
fornia. and gelling acquainted 
with a new granddaughter.

MORAN CITY ELEC
TION

In the Moran School trus
tee election, Sam Snyder with 
89 votes and Susan Waller 
with 85 votes were elected 
for a three year term on Uic 
Moran School Board.

H.B. Reed with 70 votc.s. 
Linda Luckie Drcxlcr with 
65 votes and Larry Hudson 
with 87 votes were elected 
for the I year unexpired term. 
Sara Aguirre received 33 
votes and Dene Crawford 
received 20 votes.

Dene Tollcfson of San 
Antonio spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Tollefson.

Mrs. John Mark of New 
York is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Anthony Sapalka and 
getting acquainted with her 
granddaughcr, Courtney Ash 
and also visiting with her son, 
George Mark, Mrs. Mark and 
children.

DRUG-CRIME
HOTLINE
629-3161
629-3182

Classified Ads 
are the 
People's 

M arket Place!

Steve Haines. Eastland 
Fine Arts Association Presi
dent. announces the purchase 
of the ihrcc-story brick build
ing (Rawson Building), on 
the north side of the Majestic 
Theatre facing Lamar St. 
Plans arc to turn this historic 
structure into a Community 
Center and use it in conjunc
tion with the Majestic.

Haines says that members 
of the Fine Arts Group arc 
“happy and excited” about the 
purchase. Ed Allcom, Man
ager of the Majestic, is also 
enthusiastic about the proj
ect.

He reports that the old Hotel 
is structurally sound, although 
a lot of work is needed inter
nally. Constructed in 1918, 
one year before the Majestic, 
the building has architectural 
features which are compat- 
ablc with the restored The
atre. It has had several names 
in the 72 years since con
struction - The Stanley Hotel,
¡the Maverick, the Johnson, 
ind then the Rawson B uild-,,, 

ing.
Final papers on the pur- ' 

chase were signed with own- 
'ers Kenneth and Varue 
Rawson. On May 3. the 
Rawsons purchased the prop
erty in 1970 and lived in the 
building until the fall of 1988.
At one time tJiey had a cafe 
downstairs on the north side, 
(White St.), and rented rooms 
and apartments upstairs. The 
last tenant in the building was 
Maverick Printing Co., and 

— this business moved around 
April 1,

“Purchasing this property

su
ith

Ian

r

1990 CISCO SCHOOL REUNION
JUNE 9,1990

Plans for iheCiscoAll-Schoolreunion are well underway. All 
the classes from 1907 - 1983 have a class representative. 
Letters ahve been sent to all members whose addresses arc 
know. Some of the other 1980 classes have also sent out 
letters.

If you have not received a letter or know of someone who 
has not received one. please contact Jean Fiugcrald at 442- 
1136.

Several classes are having special get togethers on Friday 
night or at lunchtime on Saturday, June 9th.

The class meetings' schedule will be printed in the paper 
saoQ^Ifyourclass must have a particular time: 1 p.m.,2p.m., 

'  ; call Joyce Schaefer at 442-1024 now.
'  ^  have a certain time you would like to

help w iih l! |* S ^ |j j^  (tom  10 am . - 3 p.m.), please call 
Jeanne Rains at ■ ___

Reservations for the Bar-B-QwM6ed isJje sent to Arlene 
Fry. Let's get these in by May 20th

Reservations rKcded for barbeque at S5.00 per person

has been a dream of the Fine 
Arts Association for some 
lime." Haines says. “We be
lieve the additional space will 
give the Theatre more flexi
bility, and be a true Commu
nity Center.

“Before we begin restora
tion on the building there's a 
lot of planning to be done,” 
Haines adds. “We want to 
open this project up to the 
community for ideas, to be 
sure that what we do will uuly 
represent what the people 
want in a Center.”

He says that Ed Allcom 
has recommended experi
enced consultants to look over 
the building and make rec
ommendations. Several dif
ferent grants will be applied 
for. But this is only part of 
what is needed, Haines re
marks. This kind of invest
ment in the future needs the 
same kind of dedication that 
impres-sed the public to give 
money, talent and labor to the 
restoration of the Majestic in 
1987.

The ground floor of the 
Rawson building is expected 
to be renovated first, then the 
other two floors m.stored later. 
The Rawsons have 60 ddys or 
more to move their personal 
property from the building. 
They plan to hold an auction 
to clear out all items.

Possible uses of the first 
floor of the property are al
ready under discussion.

“This extra space can pro
vide a kitchen and banquet 
room facility, which should 
help to bring in regional 
meetings and Conventions,” 
Haines says. “We can have a 
common opening with the 
Theatre, so that the audito
rium can be used for large 
crowds. There can also be 
more dressing room space, 
restrooms and storage areas 
for the Theatre.

“It's actually the success of 
the Majestic that encouraged 
the Eastland Fine Arts Asso
ciation to go ahead on this 
purchase,” Haines says. “We 
hope this new project will 
enhance the Theatre, 
Eastland,and the whole area,”

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Cisco Police Report
iKsw  Police Department 

reported the following a r
rests during the month of 
April;

April 2- While female, age 
36, traffic warrant. Officer 
l4irry Weikel.

April 2- White female, age 
43, warrant motion to revoke 
probation for DWI. Officer 
l^rr> Weikel.

April 2- White female, age 
36, public intoxication. Chief 
of Police Ijirry Jernigan.

April 6- White male, age 
18, theft under $20. Officer 
Kenneth Preston.

April 7- Two while males, 
age 23 and 18, burglary of 
building. They were caught 
as one left the building and 
one was inside. Officer 
Larry Weikel.

April 7- White male, age 
25, traffic warrants. Officer 
Darrell Shipman.

April 8- White male, age
17, traffic warrants. Officer 
Ijirry Weikel.

April 9- White male, age 
39, false statement to obtain 
benefit. O fficer L arry  
Weikel.

April 10- White male, age 
23, burglar) of building. Of
ficers Kenneth Preston and 
Don Wylie.

April 12- White male, age 
21, burglary of motor vehicle 
warrant from Harris Coun
ty. Officer Kyle Anderson. 

April 13- White male, age
18, burglary of a building. 
Officers Kenneth Preston 
and Darrell Shipman.

April 19- White male, age 
21, theft under $20. Officers 
Don Wylie and Kyle Ander
son.

April 21- White male, age 
23, traffic warrant. Officer 
Kyle Anderson.

April 21- White male, age
27, traffic warrant. Officer 
I,arry Weikel.

April 21- White male, age 
43, traffic warrant. Officer 
I.arry Weikel.

April 21- White male, age
28, warrant for open con
tainer. Officer Larry Weikel.

April 23- White male, age 
37, possession of marijuana 
and driving while license 
suspended. Officer Larry 
Weikel.

April 23- White female, 
age 29, theft under $20. O^ 
ficer Larry Weikel.

'  April 27- White male, age 
17, theft under $20. Officer 
Kyle Anderson.

April 29- White male, age 
25, traffic warrants. Officer 
Darryl Shipman.

April 29- White male, age 
42, public intoxication. Of
ficers Don Wylie and Darryl 
Shipman.

April 30- White female, age 
20, possession of marijuana. 
Officer Larry Weikel.

A total of 61 offense 
reports were taken during 
April. These included:

April 18- Burglary of a 
building. Mt. Top Church 
reported two altars taken 
from the old Cisco Primary 
building, valued at $500. Of
ficer Kyle Anderson in
vestigated.

April 22- Burglary of 
habitation at Cisco Junior 
College. Two roommates 
reported several items of 
clothing were taken. Officer 
Larry Weikel investigated.

April 2 3 - C rim inal 
mischief. Citgo Service Sta
tion of West 8th Street sus  ̂
tained a broken window. Of
ficer L arry  Weikel in
vestigated.

How many:. 

Name:____

Address:.

C iiy :_

Class:.

Please do no« send any money now. You w ill pay for 
your tickets at regbtration time.

Return to: Arlene Fry

Route 4, Box 201 

Cisco. Tx 76437 

Activities Schedule

lOt.m. - 3p.m. 
10 a.m.
1 P->n-
4 p.m. • S p.m.
5 p.m. - 6 p.m. 
All day 
Night

Registration High School 
Golf Scramble Cisco Country Club 
Class meetings High School 
General Meeting High School 
Barbeque High School 
General visitation High School 
Party TBA

50% OFF

Mini Blinds 50% OH 
Also IMeiiled Sluidt s 

VtM'tical Blinds at 
30% olTKOail 

FREE INS I AI I A I ION

April 23- Burglary of 
habitation at CJC. A 2(Finch 
RCA television with remote 
control was taken. Officers 
Kenneth Preston and Larry 
Jernigan investigated.

April 24- Police received 
report that Chief Brown’s 
building had been entered 
and a telephone taken. Of
ficers Kenneth Preston and 
Don Wylie investigated. The 
telephone was recovered and 
a juvenile was taken into 
custody.

April 25- Burglary of 
habitation. Someone entered 
a lady's business and home 
and took $950 in silver coins. 
Officers Kenneth Preston 
and Don Wylie investigated.

April 29- Burglary of a 
building. The CJC bookstore 
was entered and $150 In 
clothing was removed. Of
ficers Preston, Weikel and 
Anderson investigated.

April 29“  Burglary of 
habitation on Ash. $14^ in 
jewelry and other items was 
taken. Officers Preston and 
Weikel investigated.

April 30“  Burglary of 
motor vehicle. Fifty cassette 
tapes and tape holder were 
removed from a pickup. Of
ficer Wylie investigated.

Granddaughter Of 
Cisco Woman Is 
Honored At CJC

Shelley Sims ~oi Albany 
was InitiaUd into Alpha 
Gamma Gamma Chapter of 
Phi Theta Kappa National 
Scholastic F ratern ity  at 
Cisco Junior College on 
March 1. Mias Sims also 
received awards at the CJC 
annual Awards Ceremony 
April 2.

Awards received were 
President’s List, Who's Who 
Among S tuden ts in 
American Junior Colleges, 
O utstanding Student in 
Chemistry, and as a member 
of Phi Theta Kappa and 
Sigma Delta Mu.

Phi Theta Kappa is the 
honor fraternity recognized 
in junior colleges across the 
United States. Its purpose is 
to recognize and promote 
high scholastic achieve
ment.

Miss Sims is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sims of 
Albany, and the grand
daughter of Mrs. Alma Dun
ning of Cisco.

The
Cisco Press 

w ants to report 
your visitors, trips, 

aw ards
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CISCO SENIORS
If you haven’t had this important pose or need 
extras, take advantage of this offer.

1-8X10,2-5X7,8 wallets for $19.95 
2 Days only

Saturday, May 12 10 a.m .- 3 p.m. and 
Mon., May 14 2 p.m. - 6p.m.

A.J.'s Photography
711 Ave. E Cisco 442-2330 ^ 7

A . Thought 
F o r T he 
D a t j .........

When is a person old? A person is old 
when his fire of learning has died; 
when he refuses to take a chance and 
hides behind a cloak of security, when 
he refuses to accept a challenge: when 
his vitality runs dry; when he resigns 
himself to passive thoughts; when 
meeting new people is 'just too much 
trouble'...That's when a person is old 
(and it may be at 30 or it may be at 
80+)
Routine, uninspired living, lack of 
challenge, laziness, noncreative 
thinking...these are some of the rob
bers of growth, maturity and longev
ity. Without them, one dies prema
turely at 90. With them one lives a full 
life, REGARDLESS of the calendar. 
As long as a person is changing and 
enjoying, he is not old.
Emerson said: "We do not count a 
man's years until he has nothing else 
to count!"

Cisco Funeral Home
Family Owned And Operated 
203 West 7th 442-1503 ao.

ifetmbroufli) jFuneral I)omt
Brad Kimbrotigh -Director

442  1211
Monuments 300 W. 9th Street
Prc-Pald Funeral Contracts 
Burial Insurance
Cisco. TX 76437 P.O. Box 1191



Evangel Singers In Concert

The Evanyel Sintjers

The Evangel Singers are a 
mixed ensemble from Mid- 
America Bible College in 
Oklahoma City. They will 
perform a program of con
temporary and traditional 
music at the West Texas 
District Camp meeting of the 
ChuahofGix), Anderson, In., 
at Camp Inspiration on Fri

day nite at 7 p.m. the 18th of 
May.

Admission and parking are 
free, and the general public is 
cordially invited. Further in
formation can be obtained by 
calling Pastor Doug Fraserk 
Inspiration Church of God. 
F^stland, 629-1102.

(5-10, 13 & 17)

Annual Air Show 
In Breckenridge

Each year on Memorial 
Day weekend the skies of 
Stephens County around 
Breckenridge arc filled with 
aircraft that if one didn't know 
better they would bi' sum that 
World War II was on again.

W arbirds restored by 
members of the Confederate 
Air Force gather each year on 
Memorial Day weekend in 
Breckenridge at Stephens 
County Airport presc'iik a j . 
very special prrt)*ram• antf *•* 
hon^  W»;ifl NVkVMns.

'Die Memorial Day week- 
cikI show begin in 1978 w hen 
a small group assembled as a 
“weekend get together” and 
luis grow n in to a two day event 
with Satiirilay featuring the 
static display of Warbirds and 
other aircraft The Annual 
Breckenridge Air Show luis 
grow n from an event wIkh a 
“few old II) boy s" got togctlKr 
foi a weekend ol fun and fel- 
lowship into one of tin.' out
standing Air Shows ol the 
nation. I'lie Air Show annu
ally leatiiresover I .fOrestored 
Warbirds from all over the 
United States and ('anaiti. In 
addition tlk're will K' up to 
.S(K) other aircraft including 
several ex|vrimental nuHlels.

Astlie AirShow hasgrown 
the IX'panmeni of rX'fense 
has provided a numK r of six'- 
cial aircraft on display for the 
crowds to view . In adihtion 
current memlvrsof the .Amty, 
Navy, Air Force aiul Marines 
have provideil displaysof ikw 
ei|uipmetit that is currently in 
use by the different units ol 
the military .

Ihe Saturday before , 
Memorial Day features static 
displays of the Wiirbirds and 
other aircraft. Stephens 
County Air]X)rt, hvated ap
proximately two miles south 
of Breckenridge on I'.S . 
Highway 18.3,otx’n.sat9a.m. 
on Saturday. Crowds are 
always on hand to view the 
aircraft on display as well as 
watch the late anivals put on 
a “special show” as they ar
rive for the big event. Admis
sion to the Saturday .static 
display is S3.00 per person.

On Sunday the airport 
opens at 9 a.m. for viewing 
the aircraft. Special Fly-overs 
of current military aircraft 
begin at approximately 1 p.m., 
with the Air Show beginning 
at 2 p.m. the Air Show will 
feature a reenactment of the 
air battle depicted in the mov ie 
“Tora, Tora, Tora”. The pro
gram will exhibita very wide 
range of special acrobatics 
and flying exhibititxis by nu-

sible before the start of the 
fly-over segment of the Air 
Show on Sunday in order to 
avoid having to possibly wait 
in lines to get into the parking 
area signs on U.S. 183 in the 
vicinity of the airport.

The Annual Breckenridge 
Air Show is sponsored by the 
Breckenridge Aviation Mu-

seum.The Big Iron Squadron 
of the West Texas Wing of 
the Confederate Air Force and 
the Breckenridge Chamber of 
Commerce.

For additional information 
contact: BreckenridgeCham- 
ber of Commerce, P.O. Box 
1466, Breckenridge, TX 
76024.

9th Annual Lonestar Dulcimer 
Championship & 23rd Annual 
Gem & Mineral Show

merous individuals and teams 
of aircraft making upthc four 
hour aerial cxtravagan/a. 
Admission to the Air Show 
on Sunday is S.S.W) for all 
over 12 years old, and S3.00 
lor those from 6 through 11 
years of age. Children under 
six arc admitted free.There's 
no charge for parking.

Waibirds participating in 
tlic Annual Air Show arc all 
pb^qUitcly^beautifully rc-  ̂
stotiAfto Hk%  original Glory. 
Tbwbrwvners and flyors are< 
intleeil a rare breed. Many of 
the Warbirds in the AirShow 
every year are usually one or 
two of only a few left of their 
type that are still flyablc.

It would be difficult to list 
all of the Warbirds and their 
owners who arc almost a 
ways on hand for the annual 
Breckenridge Air Show, 
lliose who are on hand for 
the show may be assured they 
w ill thrill in their recognition 
ol the uniqucm.'ss of seeing 
many of these very special 
aircraft.

.Among the types of air
craft exh ibited and participat
ing in die Annual Air Show 
are these;

F-8-F Bearcat F-4-U-
Corsair

F-6-F Hellcat AT-6Texas 
(Navy designation SNJ)

B-2.S Mitchell FM-2
Wildcat

B-17 Flying Fortrc.ss 
IBM-Avenger

PHY T-28
P-40 Flying Tiger A-26 

Invader
BT-13 T-.U
P-6.3 King Cobra —and

(xissibly other types.
Breckenridge extends ev

er) one a most cordial invita
tion to make tliis a family 
outing to tlie Annual Breck
enridge Air Show. Come on 
Saturday and see all the air
craft in static display .orcoine 
early on Sunday to view the 
planes.

Bring your camera, take 
pictures, visit with the own
ers and piloLs of the Warbirds 
and other aircraft. Tour the 
Breckenridge Aviation Mu
seum. select your favorite 
souvenirs from the many 
boothsat the Air Show.There 
will be a variety of ftxxl and 
soft drink bcxiths. Bring your 
law n chairs since there is no 
seating provided. Also, it can 
be pretty warm on Memorial 
day. It is suggested you hav<- 
yotu- sun protection maten 
ais.

It is also suggested you 
plan to arrive as early as pos-

Two exciting events shar
ing the spotlight in Oakdale 
Park, May 11, 12, and 13, 
1990 are the Lone Star Dulci
mer Festival and a Gem & 
Mineral Show.

For the 9th consecutive 
year, dulcimer enthusiasts 
will hold the State Dulcimer 
Championship in this Glen 
Rose resort. Events through
out (he weekend include a 
daily stage program,contests 
in both Mountain and Ham
mer dulcimers, a musical 
instruments show, workshops 
for beginning and advanced 
musicians, and an Old Fash
ioned Dance to be held out
doors both Friday and Satur
day nights. This years show 
promises to be the best yet, 
with musicianscxpccicd from 
all parts of the United Slates, 
according to Dana Hamilton 
of the Lone Star State Dulci
mer Society which sponsors 
the weekend.

An Arts & Crafts Fair will 
be held outdoors during the 
three days. Booths will fea
ture a variety of mediums - 
including woodwork,crochet.

soft sculpture, paintings, 
leather wx>rk, and other handi
crafts. Booths sell ingall types 
of dulcimer instruments will 
also be available.

The 23rd Annual Gem & 
Mineral Show will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, the 12th 
and 13th in Oakdale Park's 
convention center. For the 
fourth year, the show is spon
sored by Brazos Gem & 
Mineral Club of Granbury. 
Dealers from over the state 
will exhibit gems for show 
and sale. These dealers will 
feature western jewelry, gem 
trees, oriental carvings, palm 
wood, and bead making. 
Show hours, according to 
Show Chairperson, are Sat
urday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. and 
Sunday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Oakdale Park offers RV and 
tent camping, a snack bar and 
swimming pool, planned ac
tivities, and facilities for 
family reunions, and is lo
cated on Highway 144 South 
in Glen Rose. For more infor
mation, write or call P. O. 
Box 548,Glcn Rose, TX. 817- 
897-2321.

the Sanders family. Larry 
Sanders takes his 10-year-old 
son Cal on a camping trip 
where he is to break the news 
that he and his wife Carolyn 
are getting a divone. Mean
while Carolyn, filled with 
bitterness and unable to for
give her husband for an affau 
he has had with a woman in 
his office, considers the op
tion of having an abortion. 
Through a life-threatening 
accident and an old hermit 
living in a deserted mining 
camp, the course of events is 
changed for the Sanders.

The principal roles in “Cry 
From The Mountain” arc 
played by four outstanding 
perfomers.

James Cavan plays Jon
athan, the old hermit who is 
the caretaker of a deserted 
mining camp, and who lives 
alone with his dog Jake. The 
old man resents the intrusion

Hearne Wins 
At Starlight 

Pageant

ofl airy and Cal Sanders, but 
eventually comes to share his 

■ Christian faith.

Wes Parker plays Larry 
Sanders whose marriage is 
on the brink of disaster be
cause of his unfaithfulness 
and his wife’s unwillingness 
to forgive.

Rita Walter is Carolyn 
Sanders who is unable to 
forgive her husband and con
templates having an abortion.

Chris Kidd plays 10-ycar- 
old Cal Sanders. When his 
father is seriously injured in a 
kayaking accident. Cal seeks 
the help of the old hermit, 
Jonathan.

Billy Graham appears as 
himself with a message of 
hope.

Notable in the supporting 
cast is Coleen Gray, who plays 
the mother of Carolyn Sand
ers.

Civil War Film 'Glory' To 
Show At Majestic May 11-14

A different sort of war film 
- “Glory” will show at the 
Majestic in Eastland Friday, 
May 11 through Monday, 
May 14. Show time will be 
7:30 each evening, with tick
ets S3 at the box office. This 
picture is rated R, with graphic 
and authentic recreations oL 
the Civil War.

Matthew Broderick plays 
the role of Colonel Robert 
Gould Shaw, an interesting 
historical character who took 
command of the North dur
ing the Civil War.

Shaw, white and bom to 
wealth, grew up in elite and 
cultivated company. The 
story of his leadership of the 
54ih Massachusetts Regi

ment, as dram atized in 
“Glory.” brings to light an 
early struggle forequality for 
blacks.

Denzel Washington plays 
the leading character of Trip, 
a proud, unyielding mnaway 
slave who joins the S4th 
Regiment. Morgan Freeman 
plays Rawlins, a natural 
leader who rises to the rank of 
Sergeant Major. The tremen
dous photography in scenes 
of the battle for Fort Wagner 
arc the climax of the film.

There are many issues in 
this stunning, controversial, 
Award-winning picture. Its 
showing at the Majestic saves 
the public a chance to see this 
outstanding new film.

Adventure Film To Be Shown 
At First Baptist, Fastland

“Cry From The Mountain,” 
a World Wide Pictures Pro
duction, will be shown this 
Sunday night. May 13, at 7:00 
p.m. at First Baptist Church, 
40S Seaman, Eastland.

Cry From The Mountain,

is an adventure film set in the 
majestic wilderness of Alaska 
by screenwriter Daniel L. 
Quick. Scene after scene 
portrays the beauty and wild
life of this “last frontier” state.

The story centws around

M andi Hearne
Mandi Hearne, daughter of 

Darrell and Sally Hearne, 
participated in the “Starlight” 
beauty pageant, held at the 
Majestic Theater, April 28, 
1990. Mandi won 1st runner 
up for modeling, and first 
place for Miss Photogenic. 
This win qualifies Mandi to 
participate in the national 
pageant, which will be held at 
the Dallas, Hilton Hotel, June 
20-23.

Matthew Broderick (R) stars in "Glory" as Col. Robert Gould Shaw (Historical 
Photograph, L) the young officer who took command of the first black fighting 
unit to be raised in the Nonh during the Civil War. "Glory" is presented by Tri- 
Star Pictures.
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Property Tax P rotest and Appeals Procedures

The law gives px:operty ofcrers the r l ^  to protest 
actiOTs caxEmlrtg their property tax ^poaisals. 
Yoi nHy foUow these prooaires i f  >cu howe a 
oTcem about:

. tlie value placed m your property 

. exBjpticrs that nay £?ply to you 

. carÉllaticn of agricultixal ¿^poaisal 

. vhcUier your froperty’ is  taxable 

. viiich local gcwerrmaits áruld be taxing 
your property’; or

. you think tlE appraisal district has dcre 
scnething else ttet adversely affected you.

Informal Review: Ccntact the appraisal 
di.strict staff at 817/629-6597 in Eastlari,T¡Escis 
fat £11 infomal revl«í.

Review by the .^ppraisal Review Board:
If you 1-31't resolve your problsii infomaLly 
witii til? appraisal district staff,you may have 
yrir caa' ixüiid by de appraisal review board.

Hi' levaevv- board (/V®) is  an independait
buuti of citizars tint revla® {xohlans vath ap- 
[raisiLs ,itl otier anaenis listed above.They' 
iuu’ tie ;vM?r to order th? appraisal distract to 
nriki' dv leaispary cha^jss to solve prohlans.If 
vui file  a writtai roqiEst for an ARB hearing 
tia lla l a n otice  o f protest )before the 
ckiiiliiE.die .ARB vrill set your case for a heating. 
Yai'U nxiuve wnttai notificaticn of the tine, 
dite. a ii plai» of the iBaring.Ihe hearing will 
be intomnl.You ad  th? ^iptaisal district repte- 
aaitative w ill be asked to present evldanoe 
£)bout vTxir case. He  .ARB w ill nake its  decisicn 
hiaai a i the evádame presaitad.ibu can gpt a 
axx' of a (lutest ferm fran the appraisal 
d istiict office located cn th? secerd floor 
of th‘ Easdatd Gomty Gnurthnse,Eastl£rd,lejQs. 
NOTE: You should tet try to ccntact ARB metitErs 
a;tside of the (Earing.HE law requires you to 
s i^  an affidavit saying that you haven't done so 
belcue the .ARB hears your case.

Review by the D istr ic t Court: After it  
decides your case,the .ARB nust send you a oopx’ 
of its  Older bv certified n ail.If you're not 
satisfied with the decisicn you have the r i ^  
to appeal to district cxxirt.If you choose to gp 
to oourt,you nust start the process by filing a 
petiticn vrtthin 45 days of the date you reoeive 
the ARB's order.If the appraiAal d istrict has 
i^pnaised your property at $ 1,000,(]00 or ntre, 
vou nust file  a rmtice of appeal with the chief 
:^praiser within 15 days of the date you recEive 
th? ARB's order.

More Inform ation: Afiai cai gpt ranee information by 
ocntacting vour ^praisal district at 817/629-6597 in 
East 1̂ ,Tejas or visiting the nfficp vhich is  located 
cn the second floor of the Eitistlad Cbunty Courthouse, 
Fasti fid . Ibas .Abu can al.sn gpt a parplet descrlhing 
h v  to prepare a protest finm the appraisal district 
or fran the State ftoperty 'tex Boand,4301 Vfesthank 
Ctlve,Building B,3Láte 100,A B tin,laas 78746.

D e a d l i n e  f o r  f i l i n g  p r o t e s t s  
w i t h  th e  ARB

(tlE deadline is  postponed to the next business 
day i f  it  fa lls cn a weekend or holiday)

(h or before Etiy 31(cr 
30 days after a notice of 
appcBised value wos mailed 
to you,vhiche\«r is  later).

Before the ct^ the appraisal 
review hoard ^prrxes rec
ords for the year .Contact 
the appracsal district for 
ntre infoomticn.

Usual  d e a d l i n e :

Late protes ts :(I f  you 
miss tlE usual deadline 
for gpod coLise.Good cause 
is  acm? reasen beyond your 
artrol like a metlical 
enErgency’.Ihe .-̂ B decides 
vhether you have gpod 
cause.

Special deadlines:

Change of u se ( i f  the 
^Fpr-iisal district has 
infomed you that you 
ate losing agricultural 
^praisal because you 
chngpd the use of your 
Im l)

ARB changes ( i f  the 
ARB Ibs infotmed you 
of a chaigp that irr 
creases you tax liab ility  
aid the chaige dkki't re
sult fom a protest you 
filed)

If you believe the ^praisal district cr ARB *ould lave 
salt yrou a notice aid did not,you mê  file a protffit 
m til the day before taces hecoiE delinqumt(vflually 
ftliuary l ) .1he ARB decidRS vimther it  w ill hear yocr 
case based on evidaue about whether a naquirad 
notioe VOS mailed to you.

Before the 30th day after 
the notice of the deter- 
iranation vas nailed to you.

Before the 10th day after 
the notice of the detenni- 
natim was mailed to you.
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AUCTION
Sat., May 12, 1990 

10:00 A.M.
2102 Mimosa 
Abilene, TX

COMBINED ESTATKS SALE
Wc have been cotnmissionod lo tell at, a public auclum, the 
combined estates of two parties who have recently moved ui a 
Rest Home. The contests of both estates have been consoli 
dated atone location and will sell at 2102 Mimosa. We will also 
be offering a I%5 Musland Hardtop, and a residence amt 
property located at 1118 Poplar, subject lo owner's approval.

Kl RMTLRK: Antique oak library Ubic; Antique oak droptriMil kc 
rclary; I)cp. lira Duung Koom suite (buffet, ub k , 4 chairs), DuiKan 
I’hyfe style leather-top desk; Dcp. Ira 8 drawer desk. Dining table w/S 
chairs; Brown wing-hack scifa A chair, Duncan I’hyfc style Lyre hack 
chairs; Rush scat ladder-hack chairs; oak dtopicaf table; lea cart, various 
hcxikshelves; 4 mise hedroom suites; Kifas, mise chairs, rockers; several 
mise occasional lahlcs; fcclincr, glass Store Display Cahmcl; mirrors & 
Itcvcicd miiTssr. and much more.
.\I 'I ‘I.I.A \('KS: Samsung Microwave w/cart; (5.1- I roslfrec Rcfrig/ 
frcc/er. G 1- Washer, Speed Queen Dryer, Ivurcka Upright Vacuum, 
I'Uectric Broiler, Toaster Oven; ITiilco Rerrigerator, i  several other 
refrigerators
Vll.s” '. HOt'SKHOl.U: Sunbeam .Mixer wAxwls; Blender; Toaster, 
CoffccMakcrA i'crculalcrs;Klccl. Space healer, elect, fans; cIskí lailios, 
lamps A swag lamps; Capehart Stem & speakers w/h track player; 
Klocirophnie portable stereo w/speaken; steam irons A iriaiing Iviards, 
elect, lypewrtiers; pnxahic mc'al typing lahlc; I color A ItAW portable 
1'V's; cameras A equipment; sIkIc viewer A projector, cxicnsion cords, 
(lashlilcs; luggage; 3 card tables; kitchen step tHitions; wicker laundry 
basket; record albums; x-mas Dccoratic»; table, hed A hath lincncs; ricci 
blankets w/controls; Mise, hrasswaic; kitchen utensils; pot A pans; 
cverday dishes A glasses, wiKxlcn jewelry boxes; kinck knacks A ligu 
lines; purses; shoes; hells; gloves; hals; shawls; leather coat; andliximuc-h 
more lo list.
Y.VRl) A OLTIXKIR: l.awn chairs; hoses, yard tools; dog house; trash 
cant; A more
GII-’r.SHOPlTK.MS: Uiads of new jewelry, knick knacks, glass, cloth 
ing, and more.
GI.ASSW.VRK: Amythcsl glass; Cambridge "Caprice''; Mise Cut and 
Whccicul glass, Dcp I'.ra mcasunng cup; mise, pink A green IX'p glass, 
mise, crysul A etched crystal; Tcnuai- "Cranherry Opalescent Hobnail, 
"Cohall* w/rufflcd lip; Kite King "Jasiciic"; Kosiona “Amcncan" (25+ 
pcs); Milkgtass: Anchor Hocking "K'orcsl Green" A "Royal Ruhy"; and 
more.
1*01TKRY A CKRAMICS: Antlev: l-tancitcan: Hull: Occupied Japan; 
Royal Adsicriy; Royal Rudolsudl, Spude-Copeland, Wcdgewood;HottK'r 
laiughlin; Japanese "Amari" type howls; Chinese "Mud Man", various 
colicclor cups A lauccn; mite, hand painted porcelain plates 
SMALLA.'STlOLES ACOLLECTfBLES: Aikinstai rox I’nnt "Peace 
A Sunshine"; Old Cli^k -makers tools; dsnlics, table runners, A var. other 
hand dune linens; Imnged silk tapestry uHc cloth; old pocket knife w/ 
mother-of-pearl handles; soapstone hookends; spoon rack A Sterling 
Spsxjn collcaion; mise silver plated items; Ivory Chopsticks; Ivory crib 
bage board w/pegs; lihony A Ivory elephants; hundreds of old post cards 
(incl. X-mas, liasler A other holiday type cards); tin types; manual of 
.Military Aviation, did. 1917; Old HÍxiki A Bihics; Coke Keychain A 
glasses; old kerosene lanterns; mise, ooslume jewelry A more.
Kt'RS AG<X)DJEWI.ERY: Waist length, tan, ranch-mink jacket pur- 
cti .ted Iyr.agofur$l600.00;child'sl0k gold ring (missing Slone), Man's 
14a gold ring w/41 carat pear-shaped diamond; ladies 14K gold "Bulgari" 
coil necklace w/14k wht gold slide set w/44 brillianl cut diaminds (.96 
carat total weight); I.adiea I4K "rotcx'slyle cluster n n | w/7 brillianl cut 
diamonds (.24carat wtlolal,approx); Ijuties 14k gold - Pxvc' k i  ringw/ 
32 brilliant cut diamonds (1.25 carat wt toul, approx) w77mm center 
Slone; t.adics I4k gold nugget lop sotiuire ring td  w/t hrilliant cut 
diamond (1.06 carat wt, approx); (Jewelry eppreisal for jewcliy kerns 
performed hy Fenous Jcwclen and will he availaHe for review) 
ACCTIONEER'S NOTE: Previewina of the real estate may be accom
plished hy callmg Will Moon or Don Rockhill, el the numbers listed 
below. Previewing of the balaiKe of ihc sale offering will he conducted 
at 2102 Mimosa on Friday, May It from lOa.m.-4 p.m.and again on sale 
day from 9fX) a m. lilt sale starts. Refreshments will he catered hy Mike 
Armstrong of the "lliichin' Post " Restaurant. Sec You Sale Dayl 
WiU Moon Don RockhiH
9I.4J692-8913 915/693-570!

Will Moon Auction Company 
P O  B ox5161 

Abilene, Texas 79603 
TXS 7012
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Weldon H. 
Coffey

Weldon HarveyCoffey.69. 
died Sunday, May 6 at a Fort 
Worth Hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 11:00 a.m. Wednes
day. May 9 at Flatwood 
Cemetery, F.astland directed 
by Brown, Gause-W are, 
Owens 4  Brumley. Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Coffey was bom June 
13.1920 in Eastland. He was 
a retired Delivery Driver for 
Texas Sash 4  Door. He also 
belonged to VFW #20, was a 
veteran, and a Baptist.

He is survived by his wife, 
Bcitie Jo Coffey, Fort Worth; 
two sons, Harvey Wayne 
C offey. Gorm an. Jam es 
WcUtonCoffey. Houston; two
sisters, Dorothy Gosw ick and
Audrey Bailey both of 
Monahans, and three grand
children.

water until three years ago 
when he moved to Rising Star. 
He was a truck driver.

He was a U. S. Army vet
eran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
EJorothy McCain of Rising 
Star; two daughters, Ouida 
Robinson and Frankie Allen, 
both of Sylmar, Calif.; a son, 
LeRoy McCain of Roseman, 
Calif; a sister, Juaniu Blue of 
Atlanta; eight grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

Church of Christ.
Survivors include her hus

band. Bruce Spray berry of 
Laguna Park, a son, C.L. 
Sprayberry of Laguna Park; a 
daughter, Felecia Bibby of 
Rising Star; a brother Jerry 
Walker of Goldthwailc; five 
grandchildren: four great
grandchildren; and a great- 
great-grandchild.

Steven R. 
Alcorn

Ruby F. 
Compton

COLORADO CITY - 
Ruby Flack Compton, 79, 
died Friday at a Dallas hospi
tal.

Services were held at II 
a.m. Monday,May7atKiker- 
Scalc Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Dayton Mc
Carter officiating. Burial was 
in Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Compton was bom in 
Loraine and was a home
maker.

Survivors include a son. 
Roy Freeman of Rock Island. 
Wa.sh; a sister. Láveme Ol
iver of Grand Prtiric; two 
brothers. Robert "Andy 
Compton of Abilene and 
James “Jake” Compton of 
Rising Star; a grandchild; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Nadine
Sprayberry

LAGUNA PARK - Nadine 
Sprayberry. 77. died Satur-

Frank
McCain

SWEETWATER - Frank 
McCain. 67. of Rising Star, 
died Saturday. May 5 at a 
Brownwood hospital 

Services were hold at 10 
a m Tuesday at McCoy Fu- 
iktjI Home Chapel of Memo- 
rK's w iih tl>e Rev. F. E. Healer 
officiating. Burial was in 
Hobbs Cemetery.

Mr. McCain was bom in 
Linden and lived in Sweet-

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

King ‘of Belton; two step
brothers, Richard Brown and 
Jerry Don Brown, both of 
Dallas; a sister. Sue Gliem of 
Grand Prairie; two stepsis
ters, Phyllis Hass of Alba and 
Lynn Lambrightof Mesquite; 
and several nieces and neph
ews.

RISING STAR - Steven 
Ray Alcorn, 22, died Friday, 
May 4 from injuries sustained 
in a car accident.

Services were heIdat 2 p.m. 
Monday, May 7 at Davis- 
Mom s Funeral Home Chape I 
in Brownwood with the Rev. 
Dale Jackson officiatine. 
Burial was in Eastlawn 
M emorial Park in 
Brownwood.

Mr. Alcorn was bom in 
Jonesboro, Ark. He was a 
student and a Baptist 

He had lived in Rising Star 
10 years.

Survivors include his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Al
corn of Rising Star; two sis
ters, Mary Ellen Mathewsand 
Sharon Ann Robinson, both 
of New Park, Ark.; four broth
ers, Donny Alcorn of Rising 
Star, Robert Alcorn of Tuck- 
erman. Ark., Kevin Alcorn of 
Jonc-sboit), Ark..and William 
Alcorn of Anglcton; and his 
grundmoUtcr. Hazel Osborn 
of New Park. Ark.

day. May 5 at a Whitney 
nursing home.

Services were at 1 p.m. 
Monday, May 7 at the Church 
of CTtrisl with Kurfccs Pul- 
lias officiaung. Burial was in 
Rising Star Cemetery in Ris- 
ingStar.dircctedby Marshall 
4  Marshall Funeral Home of 
Whitney.

Mrs. Sprayberry was bom 
in Rising Star and moved to 
Laguna Park in 1958 from 
Dallas. She was a retired 
supervisor from Sprayberry 
Handbags Incorporated at 
Laguna Park.

She was a member of the

PAMPERED AND PETTED, inside and out. newly 
1 decorated inside.built-inGE microwavc.abundcnt storage 

and built-ins. large back yard. wKh pecan and fmit trees. 
BR 3 BR. 2 bath, CHA. fireplace, brick dwelling.

M OBILEI10M E:3BR. 1 bath, kitchen-dining rm.living 
■ I rm. 1 lot. S5.500.00

I 3 BR, I Bath, dining rm. living rm. 2 lots, frame dwelling, 
new roof, S20.000.00

3 BR, I Bath, living rm, dining rm, kiuhen- new cabinets, 
[ carpeted, paneled, S15,0(X).00

Joe H. 
King

Patrick A. 
Clark

RANGER - Joe Howard 
King. 49, of Lake Leon died 
Wednesday, May 2 in Phoe
nix, Ariz.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Monday, May 6 at 
Edwards Funeral Home 
Chapel with Ron Greiner 
officiating. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. King was born in 
Ranger and attended Bndgc- 
pori schools. He started driv
ing a truck at age 16 and at the 
time of his death was a truck 
driver for Ligón Nationwide, 
as well as owning and operat
ing the ranch where he lived.

He served in the U.S. Army 
from 1965-67. He was a 
member of Mesquite and 
Rusk StreetChurchof Christ.

Survivors include his wife. 
Barbara King of Lake Leon; 
three sons, Joe Howard King 
III of Eastland, and James 
Ray King and Justin Wade 
King, both of Lake Leon; his 
mother and stepfather, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Brown of 
Ranger; his father, Joe How
ard Blackwell of Crane; two 
brothers, Billy King of 
Topeka. Kan., and Dewey

i  THREE BEDROOM, living-dining room, large kiUhen, 
i uUlityroom, 1 1/2 baths, two car carport, fireplace, barbe
cue grill, fenced back yard.

2 BR. 1 BATH, living RM, kitchen-dining RM. fenced 
back yard, 1 car car-port, storage building.

OPAL KINO-BROKER 
«47-1171

NEED USiNTGS TRY US

BROWNWOOD - Pauick 
Anthony Clark, infant son of 
Anthony and Cindy Clark, 
died Monday at a Fort Worth 
hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 3 p.m. Tuesday at 
G reen leaf Cemetery, dircc ted 
by Davis-Morris Funeral 
Home.

In addition to his piarcnls. 
survivors include two sisters, 
Jessica Nicole Watson and 
Samantha Dee Ann Watson, 
both of Frisco; grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark of 
Brady and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dale Benson of 
Brownwood; and great- 
grandparents, Lillie May 
Smith of Brady and Addie 
Benson of Rising Star.

George H. 
Parker

OUR CARS WILL MAKE YOU

OF THE TOWN »
1989 Olds Calais SL. 2 door O nginal price 

$15,385
* Sale Price $12,775. *

1990 Pontiac T rans Port (3) 6 Passenger
Van of the Future 

* Save $2500. *
990 C.MC 3/4 ton Pick up 350 cyl. 4 speed, 

A/C,11.D. pkg.
* List Price $15,602 Sale Price $13,602 *
1991 (iM CLonom a 1/2 ton 5 speed. Air,

X81 Special
* List Price $9,816. Sale Price $8,599. * 

All 1990 Cadillacs on Sale Save $2,000 to
$4,000 from list...plus an additional $1,000. 

if you trade you Lincoln.
Top Dollar Given For Your T rade Ins.

Hwy. 80 E. Eastland

629-2636

Mr. Parker was bom in 
Gorman and was a Baptist 
and an ordained deacon.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nclle Parker of Greenwood, 
S.C.; adaughtcr, Judy Martin 
of Houston; a son, Donald 
Parker of Richardson; a step
daughter. Nancy Wilson of 
Wichita Falls; two sisters, 
Carrie Cook of Gorman and 
Vera West of De Leon: four 
grandchildren; three 
stcpgrandchildren; and six 
step great-grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Dean Madison, Van Cham
bers. Fred Hull. Buster Fylcr. 
Jim Webb, Turner Simpson 
and Jack Snuddy.

Bethel J. 
Webb

Irene S.
Mayfield

GORMAN - George Har
vey Parker, 81. died Sunday 
at a Houston Ho.spital.

Services were heldat2p.m. 
Wednesday, May 9 at Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. James 
Tixld officiating. Burial was 
in De Leon Cemetery.

RISING STAR - Irene 
Shults Mayfield. 89, died 
Monday, May 7 at an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Church of 
Christ w ith Gary Adams offi
ciating. Burial was in Rising 
Star Cemetery, directed by 
H igginbotham  Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Mayfield was bom in 
Rising Star where she gradu
ated from high school in 1918. 
She received her bachelor s 
degree from Daniel Baker 
College in Brownwood and 
her master’s degree from
Hardin-Simmors University.

She taught school in Rising 
Star for 31 years.

She worked with civic af
fairs in Rising Star and re
ceived the Citiz.cn of the Year 
Award from the Chamber of 
Commerce in 1988.

Survivors include abrothcr,
O.R. “Dutch” Shults of Ris
ing Star; a sister, BUI Gray of 
Rising Suit, and several nieces 
and nephews.

CISCO - Bethel Jesse 
Webb, 72,died Saturday. May 
5, 1990, in Weatherford.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Monday, May 7.1990, at F.a.st 
Cisco BaptistChurch with the 
Rev. Larry Linam officiat
ing. Burial was at the 
Oakwood Cemetery .directed 
by Kimbrough Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Webb was born in Post
onJuly 18,1917andhadlived
most of her life in Cisco. She 
married Cloi^Veb^oi^Apirl

12. 1948 in Cisco and he 
prcccedcd her in death.

She was aelerk fur Lemorc 
pharmacy and a member of 
East Cisco Baptist Church.

Survivors include three 
sons, Marvin Anthony of 
Redding, Calif., Roy An
thony of Slaton and Floyd 
Webb of Weatherford; two 
stepsons, Wayne Webb of 
Cisco and bi 11 Webb of G rand 
Prairie; a stepdaughter, 
Frances Denton of Grand 
Prairie; four sisters, E.stelle 
Hill of Scranton, Mary Lou 
Stewart of San Antonio. Nora 
Mae Roberts of Slaton and 
Christine Moran of Cisco; 
eight grandchildren; and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were her nieph- 
cws.

HELP voti!
It order for us to piotlde 

oiir readers w ith a imu eellt- 
eieiit and heller piihlieatioit,
mir (leadlines are:
TÜL1&SÜAY EDITION

5 P.M. MONDAY

SUNDAY EDITION 
5 P.M. THURSDAY
ir Proofs Art Nccde«!, Ibt 

Dtadlint U 12 Noon

Thank You,
Eastland County Newspupi-rs

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times - Cisco 
Press jThursday,

May 10,1990

George W. 
McCulloch

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cadillac-Olds-Buick-Pontiac-GMC

CISCO - George Woodard 
McCulloch, 77, died Satur
day. May 5. 1990. at an 
Abilene hospiul.

Services were at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 7, 1990, at 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Jesse 
Bigbec officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Joe PhilpotL Burial 
was at the Scranton Ceme
tery.

Mr. McCulloch was bom 
in Cross Plains, on April 18, 
1913, and lived in the Scran
ton community most of his 
life. He married Bobbie June 
Stewart on May 30, 1945 in 
Cisco. He was a U.S. Army 
veteran of World War 11.

He was a member of Texas 
State Chapter No. 2 Disabled 
American Veterans. He was 
a member of Mitchell Baptist 
Church where he served as a 
deacon.

Survivors include his wife 
Bobbie June McCulloch of 
Scranton; four sons, Ken 
M cCulloch and Ted 
McCulloch, both of Cisco. 
Bryan McCulloch of Asper- 
mont and Robert McCulloch 
of Scranton; a daughter, 
Tammy Diuglas of Cisco: a 
brother, Paul McCulloch of 
Lcvclland; and nine grand
children.

Pallbearers were Don 
McLaughlin.Garland Hawk
ins,L.D. Baird, RobenTonne, 
Travis Starr, Gerald Ingram.

2 BR, 1 BATH, living RM. dining RM. kitchen with built- 
ins, fire place, large storage, workshop, 1 car garage, 1 car 
car-port, fenced back yard, CHA

Safe Driving Tips from Rhonda

Rhiinda Ptpkin 
Dcffusiv* 
Driving 

Initnirtor

Effects of drugs on driving: Alcohol is classifed as a 
"Legal" Drug, but it is illegal to drink and drive. Even 
one or two drinks affect a person's ability to drive. 
Alcohol affects coordination. It is difficult to coordi
nate what your eyes arc seeing with what your hands 
should be doing. Judgement is impaired. It is difficult 
to choose the proper alternatives that are so often 
presented while driving. (To be continued in next 
week's article)

3 BR, 1 BATH, living RM, den. Kitchen, 5 kHs. Reduced 
to $12,000.00

I 3 BR, 11/2 BATH, living RM, kitchen, utility, ceiling fans 
in all bedrooms, CHIA, 2-cnr car-port, small storage buiW- 
inf.

LEE RUSSELL 
647-1313

CliR-lIM
Defensive Driving

Classes Now Forming
m eek N igh ts  or Sa to rd o g  (Dog) C la s se s

TrsfBc Tickets Dismissed 
Reduce Tour Auto Insursocs by 10%

Stste Certified Instructors /  State Certified Program
Call 4 42 -2 S7 5  o r 442-4474

Now ihni $-12 SWINGS'̂

26"diafofial
REMOTE CONTROL 
COLOR TV
MOOEL26GOW3

i
On-Screen Menu Selections 
Sleep Timer
Auto start Auto programming 

Reg. $539.00
S49900

26~di «900*1
TABLETOP REMOTE CONTROL 
COLOR TV 

m odel  26GT441
•  19-bunon digital remote control
•  All-electronic control system  with 

on-scieen prompts and displays
•  On-screen channel display
•  Auto Start Auto Programmirrg
•  Cable-compatible quartz tuning

Now
Save $40

Reg. $495

NOW »459®»
So nico to come home to Save $36

VMS HO TABLE MODEL 
STEREO VCR
MODEL VG-7620
• Stereo Bilingual TV Bioedcatl Reception 

with Oolt>y' Noise ReOuclion
• On-Screen Remote Progremmirtg
• Auto Piogram Fiequency Synthetned 

I Tuning
■ no-Channel CabteCompatible Tuner
• 4-Evenl 1-Yeai PiogiammaWe Timei
• One-Touch Recording with Stand-By
• Diieci Access Remote Control
- TimwiuiiioiOexeyL-ewauxiMLictnwitC«|Kx«««

26*‘ Oiagonsi STEREO REMOTE 
CONTROL COLOR MONITOR- 
RECEIVER
MODEL 286C631

• MTS Broadcast Stereo
• On-Screen Menu Selections
• Sleep T imer
• Auto start Auto programming
• Built-in Auto Demonstration
• 3-Jack Stereo Monitor Panel
• Cable-Com patib le O uartz Tuning
• Pine finish on fiberboard and select 

hardwood solids

R-:g. $329.00

NOW »295»»
Save $34

Reg. $595.00

NOW »565»»
Save $30

VCXJ« HOMTTOiVNHuo«»ETHSTu«e 315  E. Mail)

JOE H U D SPETH  S
riiE t smMN(E

Mnl XfT 
(Strphi

Eastland, Tx 
629-2662

GECAF'
financing Hm 
Gl  Appliances

EASTCO REALTY
107-A Main St. 

Ranger, Texas 76470 BminBiK

647-1302 O pportunity

RANGER
529 Pine - Frame house in great shape - located
in one of the best neighborhoods - Priced to 
move. CH/A
700Foch - 3BR 2B 2 Car Gar., Fireplace CH/A 
- Newer Home - Completely renovated.
309 F.lm - Remodeled - 3 apts. - Possible owner
finance - Good income property.
454 Pine - Older home, but priced for anyone's
budget - Some furnishings included. Needs some 
TLC.
414 Mesouiiu - Remodeled • Good location - 
Ceiling Fans - fenced yard.
403 Blundell - 3BR - Ceiling Fans - beautiful
Yard - Fantastic location • Urge storag/e building 
- Fenced - Owner Finance.
1213 Lamar - 3 BR 1 1/2 Bath - Brick - CH/A -
Great neighborhood.
Hodges Oak Park Add. - Nice Frame - 3 BR -1  
bath - CP Fenced - Priced Right.
Approx. 1 Acre - with very comfortable 3 BR
Home - Just out o f the city limits.
Highland Heights - Oakhill Sub. - 10 Residen
tial lots for sale.

EASTLAND
S.Seam an-N iceFram e3 BR - 2B -CH - Fireplace
- Built-ins - Comer lot.
N. Oaldawn - Brand new home on a beautiful, 
wooded lot. Terms available.
LAKE LEON
Lifft' waterfront - 2BR - IB - staff water - 
deeded lot - Boat dock.
5.3 Acres - 3 garden spots - fruit tress - extra nice 
doubtewide - staff water - fireplace - 2 bath - CH/A 
includes tillers, riding mower, satellite dish, they’ll 
even throw in a pick-up. Too many extras to list - 
Come see it.
ACREAGE
223.79 acs. - 2160 sq. ft. - goegeous home - 3 BR, 
2 3/4 Bath - Native Stone fireplace - Big Porch 
only 4 yrs. old. Land is Partial Coastal - Great 
hunting - 8 tanks - near Carbon.
39 acs. - Near Ranger - wooded & some cultivation 
80 acs. - 5 Irrigation wells, piL irrigation equipment
- 2 gas wells • good fences.
Call us about the great values available on HUD 
owned homes In Eastland County. Some with 
low down pa3iments & HUD Insured financing 
available

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288
Ellen Bollinger 647-3160 
D.B. Cozart Jr. Broker

CER104



County Extension Agents 
LREP Study Group Meeting

Easiland County must find 
ways to enhance economic 
opportunities for it’seiti/^ns, 
many of whom live below 
poverty-level incomes.

This wasoncof several key 
rccom m cndaiions made 
Thursday night, April 26. by 
a group of 40 county citi/ens 
charged with identifying the 
critical issues facing F.astland 
County.

The group of selected citi
zens representing all commu
nities ol liastland County met 
at the l astlatui Sicbert Ele
mentary Sch(K)l . 7 he purpose 
o( the meeting was to assist in 
the development ol educa
tional programs by the Texas 
Agricullural F.xtcnsion Serv- 
lec.

Hie program began with a 
panel ol three who gave status 
reports on the economic, 
so< lal and environmental 
ciMiditions ol the county.

J(K- I ay lor, Vice-President, 
fuistland National Kank, .said 
the bevi priKluction industry 
alone h.is punifK'd a five year 
annua! average of SIS.9 mil- 
I ion i iito our ccom im y and the 
outlcMik remains giMKi lor the 
next two years. Peanuts con
tinue to be significant player 
in our economic game plan. 
ITic recent live year average
has added S9.7 million per

year to our economy. Taylor 
added that the oil and gas 
industry, local business, and 
industry teams have not fared 
so well.

Taylor reported unemploy
ment in Eastland County, as 
reported in January, was 
5.8%, while recent reports 
showed the Abilene unem
ployment rate at 5% and the 
mcuoplex area at 4.5%. The 
sales tax rebate wasS307,947 
in 1989, com pared to 
S337.647 in 1985.

This weakened activity is 
further emphasized by the fact 
that statistics tell us the effec
tive purchasing power of the 
family's income is dropping 
and increasing numbers of 
families arc slipping below 
the poverty level.

Taylor predicted that it will 
be necessary to employ cx- 
ternaldcveiopmcnt programs 
along with a strong and dedi
cated comm itment to internal 
development for the county 
to rebound economically.

Nannettc Keith, social 
worker for the Texas Depart- 
mentof Human Services, told 
the group that over one half 
of the population of Eastland 
County is over the age of 55 
and the trend to an older 
(xipulatitxi continues. Short 
term and long term care of 
senior citizens is becoming

Rescue
Line
For Women

R iilhS lew art, M .Ed.
lately 1 have been having some inierpcronal 

relation {iroblcms. I'm sure there must be some things I 
need to change. Could you give me some cluc.s?

A . In general there are some characteristics that can 
cau.se intertKrsonul rclaiion problems. You mishi like to 
cticck this li.st to see if any would apply to your situation.

According to Dr. George Brazell some cau.scs of such 
problems can be as follows;

1. l.iK k of Dc|iendability - some people arc not dc- 
pendahle in words or actions.

2. T’eiuleney to Exagérate - everytJiing is bigger and 
belter

3. Always Cirouchy - nothing gtKxl to say about 
anything or anybody.

4. Sarcasm - "Yeah, but..."
5. Sense- of Inferiority - "Everybody is better than 1

i| am. "
More ol these characteristics will be given next time. 

i>o you see selfcenterediiess being at the rtKil of many of 
tlk-sc- things? If you sec anything m this list to work on try 
to have a frieiul help you lochangc to belter habits, (to be
continued) Questions should be addres.sed to;

Rescue Line 
I’.O. liox 264

Cisco, Texas 75437 CKR104

T f

more important.
Keith said that the youth 

was one of our most valued 
commodities. Texas is, ac
cording to Keith, second in 
the nation in teen pregnancy. 
(Eastland County ranks high
est in teen pregnancies with a 
43 county region.) The school 
dropout rate is 25% in Texas. 
Eastland County also ranks 
high in drug abuse. Childcare 
for working mothers is a real 
problem in Easiland County 
according to Keith.

Don Shepard. Manager ol 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce, said the county has 
real problems with solid w aste 
disposal and lack of adequate 
amounts of quality water.

He said that 99% of the 
private sewage systems in 
Eastland County would not 
meet the standards set by the 
government. Cities in the 
county have the same prob
lems.

After the panel of status 
reports thegroupdivided into 
four task forces. Agriculture 
and Natural Resources, Home 
Econom ics, Youth, and 
Community Development. 
The groups identified tlK most 
critical issues facing the 
county. These issues will be 
studied and grouped intocatc- 
gorics. A long range program 
will then be developed to 
reach objectives within each 
is-suc. Every county in Texas 
is developing the long range

programs. They will all be 
considered in the develop
ment of the Extension state
wide program plan.

The major critical issues 
identified in EastlandCounty 
included: Agricultural Prof
itability, Alternate Crops, 
Vertical Integration, Inte
grated Pest Management, 
Rural-Town Relations, Wa
ter Conservation and Qual
ity, Waste Disposal and Pol
lution, Insurance For Farm 
Workers. Rural Health Care. 
Weather Infomiation. Animal 
Welfare, Development of 
Home Business, Leadership, 
Vocational Education, 
Money Management, Posi
tive Parenting Skills, Paren
tal Education (in drug abuse, 
cult and satanic inlluenccs). 
Motivation and Sell-Esteem, 
Youth Employment, Life 
Skills for Youth, Environ
mental Awareness, Parental 
Involvement, Family Sirc.ss, 
Personal/H ousehold Hy
giene, Nutritional Needs, 
Elderly Needs (income, tfans- 
portation, telephone reassur
ance, Health) and Healthy 
Life Styles

The members of the Agri
culture and Natural Rcstnirces 
Task Force were Charles 
Walker, discussion leader; 
Truei Hart, recorder; Fran
klin Cox. Mark Harris, Ron
nie Ledbetter, Leo Williams, 
Mary Webb, John Rodgers, 
John Dyer, Bill Walton, and

/  R escue L ine
«  Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 

^  divorced, troubled m arriage, etc.
Ij' There is free help for 

Eastland County Women
Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479 

6:00-7:00 Monday night t 'K K IlM

QUAimr
h a n d m a o i

CO«JNTaV C U A P f
A « ir r«

CRAFT GUILD 
12th SHOW

May
11-12

FREE  No admission 
Door Prizes given away 1/2 hriy.

F R ID A Y LUNCH SERVED SA T U R D A Y
May 11 11-2 May 12

9-8 Fri. & Sat. 9-6

A griciiltiir«  CoMoiVBltv C «at«r  
Hwy. ISO East

tllii mdc É*o of )unchan of H%wy 180 A 183)
BrAckcnrldg«. Texas

Tire Team

John Gcrhardl. The members 
for tlie Home EconomicsTusk 
Force were Gar>' Montgom
ery, discussion leader; Mar
cia Hale, recorder; Celia 
Shackelford, Dr Sandy Ha- 
zelip, Paula Collins. Janice 
Williams, Peggy Roberts. 
Anna Barnes, and Rev. Eddie 
Gonzales. The Youth Task 
Force members were Donald 
Hughes, discussion leader; 
Shelly Bailey, recorder; 
Tommy Clabom, Rev. Ron
nie Shackelford, Toni Hart. 
Susan Crozicr, Rev Ken 
Dichm, Loys Allmand. and 
TammyLyerla TheCominii- 
nity Development Task Force 
memberswere Bennv Hagan, 
di.scussion leader; Dr. Char
les Barnes, recorder; Don 
Shepard, John Berry, Peggy 
Hagan, D<jn Ha/clip, Baylis 
Pope, Joe Taylor, Brad 
Stephenson, and Emma 
Watts.

Letter
to

the
K d ito r

“Balance In l.ife” 
God has given every Chris

tian the command to grow in 
grace and know ledge of the 
Lord. But to oivn, it takes the 
proper balance of UkkIs for 
every Christian 

Prayer is very im|X)rtant lor 
the spirited grow th of aChris- 
tian. Yet, if a person sfx ni all 
his time in prayer, he wtiuld 
die spiritually, fix he would 
not have the projvr balance 
for growth. Soul-winning is

verv wnptxiant for a Chris
tian to become what he needs 
to be. But all your time can
not be spent suul-winning.

In becuniing a wcll-bai 
anced Christian, one needs to 
pray, read the Bible, gt> soul- 
w inning, attend Church serv 
ices and do many other things 
toplease Gixl. When you mix 
all these ihingstogeihcr.seek 
mg to find the w ill of Gtxl in 
you life, you will K'c(>nie a 
strong Christian. In tving a 
Christian, w e need to become 
Christ like.

Let’s ask ourselves is my 
Christian lile balanced or am 
I just doing a few things'’

In Jesus Christ 
Rev. Kick Moia

M c M u r n  U t e r a r y  
M a g a /. in c  D ed ica ted

Dr. Joseph D. Stanley, chair 
of the Departmentof Philoso
phy at McMurry College, is 
the dedicatee of this year's 
literary magazine, the Gal
leon

Ihc dedicatK'n page noted 
tiun although Slainey is best 
known for his religion and 
philosophy classes, his inter 
csLs and talents are varied.

"Dr. Stamey has u love and 
ajuxeciation hx music, art, 
literature, and of course, cats."

Stamey joined the 
McMurry faculty in 1967. A 
native of Cisco, he earned 
bachelor’s and master’s de
gree at Southern Methcxlist 
llnivcrsity and a dix-toratc at
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A IE S n C  T H E A T R |j]
Buouia Dt\2E'l\5Hi\(nD\ Cinaib iknùi\FiEt»t.\

TifSi.ti Pnuc «f'T' 1 FiiBOff FIRPSuw. iw« Emaid Zi IQ IM "Gld
Hoi.\u •■'TtoivjuiE “  .fuDoiE FiEite *;E!Ji.AiD I m

F*>i. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - *3.®*

We Now Offer 5-Admission Gift Passes - $10

Majestic Classic Film Series

B06I1RT

Î Â L

1

Sunday, May I 3 - 2:00 p.m. $k.00 
Tuesday, May 15 - 7:30 p.m. $tt.00

T
The One Store For All Your Tire Needs

AUTO F I Kelly
Tires

LIG H T
TRUCK

TRUCK

Kelly Tires 
Made In America

We Also Do Front 

End Alignment and 

Brake Repair
TRACTOR II

j________ TlmeeCorwenjent Ways to Charge Mastercard^^^^, Visa , Farm Plan \  ̂rPL

Coupexi Coupon

OIL CHANGE
Most American ^
Cars & Trucks

Filter
Imports $12.95 
$18.95____ with coupon

Up To 5 Qts. 
Penns Oil

ire Team of Eastland
I 1250 Hwy. 80 East 
I Eastland, Tex. 76448

817-629-2012
.lust West of the Sale Barn

Don’t Forget
Let us check and align 
the front end of your 

car or pick-up 
We will also check 
your brakes FREE

Boston University.
Fhc Galleon, a collection 

ot student, faculty andalumni 
literary works, is published 
annually. Ib is  year’s editor 
wasNikki Reed, a sophomore 
from Plainview. Sponsors 
were Dr. Gerald McDaniel 
and Zackic Van Houicn.

N iw SP.VPE I
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paoer) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

lb

CREEK'S
WESTERN STORE 

RANGER

V. mmSIt IIimii
save more!

m m m ii
^ \  ra n );k T
Bool Jeans-Rej;. I7 .08-12.98 
Regular Fit
Cowboy Cut-Re)». 18.98-16.98 
Denim Shirts

. Selected Sizes-Rey. 19.98-15.

.  Y

98

Coup
Men's W estern 
S hirts-12.98 
Kids Hanes 

3  Underwear
T-Shirts & Shorts

Men's
Lee Ifiins
Rc);.-2I.98
And
557 Lewis
Rc}>. 19.98

BOTH NOW 
16.98

Everday Low Prices 
In O ur B(K)t Department 
Redwinj» Btxtls-Sii);.
Ret. 95.00-I16.(M)

O U R  P R IC E  79.98 i j í
Durunifu W ork Boots ^
O U R  P R IC E  69.98-75.00 Æ

-.-JC K 77̂ .» 1
1 Sum m er 3

B<M)t Sale 01 Weight K
All Mens IS L a d ic s ^ . .  | i
Acme Bools IÇiWanhA'^l)* ‘ |
NOW-39.9X 1gSeDî'** |h
(¡roup 1BKeg. 36.98-4l .9 8 p
Tony Lama & |
Nocona Bcxits 1 NOW 1
NOW 89.98 1 29.98 fc

Gift Certificates 
For

Mothers Day 
And

Graduation

WE*RE THE LBADE-R 
IN NEW-USED CARS

(L

Ad This Is Why
All, new, Oldsmobile Deltas one week only $100.00 

over Invoice plus $1250. Rebate 
or

I.ast 2 Remaining 1989 Oldsmobile Galas S.L. 2 
doors. Reduced $3100.00 with Rebates assigned to 

dealer 
or

1990 Pontiac Grand Prix #2665 Save $3400 with 
Rebates assigned to Dealer 

or
New 1990 Pontiac Le Mans your choice of two ju.sl 

$8664 plus t.t.l.
WE NEED YOUR TRADE INS

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

Cadillac-! )lds-Biiick-IV>ntiac-(LM('

G O O D  D E A L  O N  A G R E A T  T IR E
Hwv. HO E. Eastland

629-2636



Em ergency Response -  Becausé Your Life M ay Depend on It

EMS
Police
F ir e -
Poison Control

RECOGNIZING MEDICAL EMERGENCIES
Serious bleeding, unconsciousness, choking and signs of a heart attack are all obvious 
reasons to call EMS. Broken bones and head, chest, abdominal, or neck/spine injuries 
present less obvious injuries, but should be treated by EMS for transport to the 
hospital. T rauma is the leading kil ler of people age 44 and younger and must be treated 
promptly.

CALLING EMS
Try to be calm or have a calmer person make the call -  give whatever information the 
dispatcher asks for. That will probably include the address, a nearby cross stieet, your 
name, a call back number, the name of the victim, and what is wrong with the victim. 
STAY ON THE LINE until the dispatcher tells you to hang up -  this is important! 
Then have someone waitout near the street or in the parking lot to direct the emergency 
medical technicians to the victim. And teach your children how to call EMS. They may 
need to make the call for you someday.

FURTHER TRAINING
EMS training and certification has four levels -  First Responder Emergency Care 
Attendant (ECA), Emergency Medical Technician (EMT), EMT-Special Skills, and 
Paramedic. Contact your local EMS or your Texas Department of Health Public 
Health Region office for more information on EMS training. Phone numbers and 
addresses are listed on the back of this brochure.

EMERGENCY CARE

This is a guide to management of common emergencies in the home, workplace and 
streets of your community. Using the simple guidelines in this pamphlet may enable 
you to save the life of an ill or injured person. Your intervention, before EMS arrives, 
may mean the difference between life and death fora friend, relative or fellow citizen.

GENERAL EMERGENCY CARE RULES

1. Do not move the person unless they are in a burning car or other immediate danger.
2. Call EMS immediately. Send someone else to call for help if you can, so that you 

can stay with the person.
3. Do not give the person anything to cat or drink and do not allow them to smoke.
4. Keep tl^  person calm and still. i

'  5. Apply die following emergency care measures until the ambulance arrives.

HOW TO CHECK BREATHING AND HEART BEAT
If someone is not breathing or their heart is not beating, they may die or suffer 
permanent damage before EMS arrives. Always check for breathing and heartbeat 
(^^Isc) in a medical emergency, and be sure to give that information to EMS when you

* \
1. If the person has collapsed, Hy to wake them up by shaking their shoulder and 

shouting at them.
• If they do not respond, gently lay them flat on their back, on a firm surface.
• Call for help or send someone for help.
• Gently lift the person's chin with one hand while pushing down on the forehead 

to tilt the head back.
2. Put your ear to the person’s face and listen for breathing sounds; feel for warm 

breaih on your cheek. Also, watch for rise and fall of chest.
• If the person is breathing, their heart is beating.
• If the person is not breathing, begin rescue breathing.
• Pinch the nose, cover the entire mouth area with your mouth, and blow 2 deep 

breaths into the mouth. After checking pulse, continue giving two breaths every 
five to ten seconds.

3. Check for pulse. Put two fingers on the person's neck in the groove just to the side
of the Adam's apple; feel for a pulse for 10 seconds.

• If you are sure there is no pulse, begin CPR if you arc trained.
• If there is a pulse, but still no breathing, continue rescue breathing..

Remember. Your care may make the difference between life and death.

v^Bites or S tin g s
• Insects -  remove stinger if possible. Apply cold compresses. If there is any 
' reaction, such as breathing problems, call EMS immediately.

• Snakes -  keep the person calm, have them sit quietly, avoid excessive movement, 
call EMS immediately. Try to identify or describe the snake without endangering 
yourself.

Bleeding
■ Call EMS immediately for serious or hurting bleeding.
• Have the person lie down.
• ^PPly finn, direct pressure over the wound to stop bleeding. Use the cleanest 

available pad. Use cloth, handkerchief, clothing, or bare hand if necessary. If pad 
becomes blood soaked, leave it on and put another one on top of iL

• Maintain the jjressurc until EMS arrives. Elevate the injured limb.
• Raise the person’s feet higher than the head.
• DO NOT use tourniquets.

Broken Bones
• Keep the injured limb from moving. DO NOT move the person unless they are in 

immediate danger.
• A p i^  ice packs to minimize swelling.
• If a  broken bone protrudes through the skin, cover it with a dry dressing, but DO 

NOT try to push it back in. If there is excessive bleeding, use direct pressure over 
the area to try to stop the bleeding.

• Ifthere is reason to suspect multiple broken bones, or when the neck, back, pelvis,
or thigh might be brt^en, DO NOT attempt to move the person. Call EMS 
immediaiely.

iL.
:” IT Vf •

Burns
Remove the person from danger.
Extinguish and remove burned clothing. '  ‘
Keep the burned person in a comfortable position.
Raise burned aims or legs higher than the person’s heart 
Cover burned area with a cool, wet cloth, but do not over cool.
DO NOT break blisters or remove burned skin or clothing.
DO NOT use butter, ointments, or other home remedies.
For small or minor bums, immerse in cool water.
For serious bums, do not treat, but call EMS immediately.
Keep the patient covered lightly to preserve normal body temperature.

Choking
If the person can speak or cough, then they are able to breathe, and the airway is not 
totally blocked.

• Encourage the person to cough out the object. DO NOT interfere with efforts to do 
so.

If the person cannot speak or breathe, but is still conscious, you must quickly dislodge 
the object that is blocking the airway by using the Heimlich maneuver if you are 
trained.
If the person cannot breathe or has already collapsed;

• Call EMS immediately.
• Place the person on their back, turn the head to one side, open the mouth and took
' for and remove any visible foreign material. ^

• Use the Heimlich maneuver to dislodge the object if you are trained.

If an infant chokes:
• Place the child face down over your arm; with the baby’s head down, rest your arm 

over your thigh; with the heel of your hand give four quick, hard blows between 
the shoulders.

• If the object docs not dislodge, turn child over, support with your arm resting on 
your thigh,' and with the baby's head down use two fingers to press its breastbone 
four times.

• Repeal the procedure as often as necessary until EMS arrives.

Convulsions/Seizures
• Call EMS immediaiely.
• Protect the person from further injury-remove obstacles.
• Turn the person onto one side.
• If the person has fallen or shows evidence of head injury, they should be assumed 

to have a broken neck and should be treated accordingly (see Neck or Back 
Injuries).

• DO NOT force anything into the person’s mouth.
• IX) NOT try to restrain the convulsive movements.

Eyes
• Fbr an object in the eye, try to wash it out by flushing the eye with lots of clear water.
• If the object cannot be easily washed out, call EMS.
• If either eye is injured, cover both eves with a cloth, keep the person quiet, and call 

EMS immediately.
• DO NOT use drops or ointments.
• For exposure to chemicals, gently flush eyes with clear water. Continue flushing 

until EMS arrives.

•'•I,.. Ci' Fktoting/Dizziness
• If a person reports “feeling faint,” have the person lie down on their back until 

feeling better. Raise the person’s feet higher than the head.
• Check breathing and heartbeat.
• Apply cold compresses to the person’s forehead.
• If fainting is associated with chest pains, convulsions, or severe headache, or if it 

lasts nK>re than one or two minutes, call EMS immediately.
Fainting is a relatively common problem, but it may be caused by a serious condition.

Head Injuries
• Call EMS immediately.
• DO NOT move the person until EMS arrives.
• Severe, deep cuts should not be cleaned, cover with a clean cloth.

DO NOT apply heavy pressure to bleeding areas.

Heart Attack
The person may have pain or feel very heavy pressure in the chest area or in the jaw,
shoulder and arms. The person may have a feeling of indigestion. They may sweat,
vomit, or have trouble breathing.

• DO NOT wait to see if the pain/discomfort goes away.
• Call EMS immediately. Assure them that help is on the way, and do not leave them.
• Have the person sit or recline, whatever is most comfortable for them.
• Make the person as comfortable as possible.
• Loosen the clothing at neck, chest and waist.

Keep the person warm, but not ho t
• If the person suddenly collapses and loses consciousness, try to awaken them. If 

the person cannot be awakened, and if there is no breathing and no pulse in the neck, 
begin CPR if you are trained.

Neck or Back Injuries
• Call EMS immediately.
• DO NOT move the person at all unless absolutely necessary to save their life.
• DO NOT prop up the person’s head.

Poisoning/overdose '
• Call EMS immediately.
• Then call the Poison Control Center and describe the product, the amount 

swallowed, and the time it was taken.
• Give water or milk to someone who has ingested a poison, unless the person is 

unconscious or having convulsions.
• lx » k  inside ^ e  person’s mouth for bums that might indicate the ingestion of an 

acid or alkali. Also, smell the person’s breath to see if it smells like a petroleum 
product (gasoline or kerosene). If either sign is present, DO NOT induce vomiting.

• Loosen clothing at the person’s neck and w aist ^
• Keep the person quiet and warm.
• Take the container of the suspected poison with you on the ambulance. Every 

household should have syrup of ipecac on hand. The poison center will tell you 
when to use i t

Unconsciousness
• Call EMS immediately.
• Check for breathing and a heartbeat
• If the person cannot be roused, but is breathing well and has a good pulse, they 

should be placed on their side unless you suspect a neck injury.
• If there is no breathing and no pulse in the neck, begin CPR if you are trained.
• If drug overdose or poison is suspected, the container of the suspected toxin should 

be taken with the patient on the ambulance.
• DO NOT give the person anything to drink.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH BUREAU OF EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT

V



4-H NEWS 
Janet E. Thomas, County Extension Agent 

Scott Hodges, County Extension Agent

DISTRICT -ua
ROUNDUP RESULTS 

This past weekend our 4- 
Hers attended the last con
tests of the D istrict 8 
Roundup. With the coming 
to an end, Easdand County 4- 
H rose to the top and stood 
proud as all winners. The 
results in the method demon
stration contests were as fol
lows;

Sr. Method Demonsuators 
Barbie Butler-3rd, Christy

Monsey and Amy Logan-1 st, 
Christy Arther and Dana 
Squires-1st, Natalie Stevens- 
1st.

Jf, Method Demonstrators
Clayton Carmack-2nd, 

Tommy Seay-3rd. Holly 
Butler-1st, Racheal Bush- 
2nd, Amy Collins and Robin 
Grimn-3rd, Brionna Cook
sey and Brandon Thompson- 
3rd, Janice Glover and Sa
mantha Stephens-1st.

Eastland County as a result 
of thc.se winnings and previ-

Your Special Invitation..,

If you like to hear about...^

The pastor, arul lu tem allonal speaker, .John 
C. .Jones p re s e n ts  the  "llvlnj» C hrist" 
Ihrounh the m essage of "faith weekly. Tfie 
congregation Is a in ter-denom ination  wor
ship  cen ter  where people from all walks of 
life anti religions experience come lo stnriv 
Gorl s  Word.

A Church Of "Signs ¿V Miracles'

Senâce Times
SunHay 10:30 a.m. 6.-00 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

"Wheregoing to church is fun"

Tills week. Join those who drl\’e Irom a 100 
mile rad iu s each week lo at I end a church 
lhal Is "Delightfully Charism atic."

;>/». 442-267.1 60« L. Hth Ph. 442-4474
Cisco, Texas

ous winnings will be sending 
9 Sr. 4-Hers to Slate 4-H 
Roundup. The list of these 
state bound 4-Hers are;

HORSE JUDGING
Brody Honea, Chance 

Bush, Dena Rodgers.
FOOD SHOW
Cathy Thomas.
METHOD DEMON- 

STRATIONS
Dana Squires and Christy 

Arther, Christy Monsey and 
Amy Logan, Natalie Stevens.

This is a honor to have this 
many 4-Hcrs from Eastland 
County going to State 
Roundup and we should 
Congratulate all of them. Also 
abigcongratulatiunsgocsout 
to each and everyone who

Putnam Annual 
Arts & Crafts 
May 12th

Putnam Community Club 
Semi-Annual Arts and Crafts 
Fair Sat., May 12, at Putnam 
School Bldg. Featuring sale, 
concession sund, live enter
tainment, and quilt drawing.

Activity 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Barbecue dinner served at 

5 p.m.
Making Texas Music Spe

cial Announcement show at 
7;30p.m.

Country Western 
Musical Set 
For May 12th

The Cisco Country West
ern Musical will be held on 
Saturday, May 12, in the 
Corral Room. Concession 
stand opens at 5;30 p.m. and 
music will begin at 6;30 p.m. 
All area musiciansare invited 
to attend and there is no 
admission charge.

C H !C S 3
TO; HOW 

FAST . YOU CAN 
GHTHINGS DONE 

IN.THE

^ f |

X Í

VV\0
jtepair

participated for a job well 
done.

MAY LS RE-ENROLL-
MENT FOR 4-H:

All 4-Hers are encouraged 
to attend you May 4-H Club 
meetings. Officers for the 
1990-91 4-H year will be 
elected.

4-Hers will also fill out 4- 
H enrollment forms for the 
coming yearl

CORRECTION!!!
Sorry, a mistake was made. 

There have been several 
Horse Judging teams in past 
years lo go to State 4-H 
Roundup.

1980 Team; Lilli 
McDonald, Charla Veale 
Henson, Bobby Simmons, 
and Michael Cunningham.

1978 or 1979Team; Penny 
Berry, Scott Tipton, Lilli 
McDonald, and Johnny Ste
wart.

1985 Team; Doug Under
wood. Amy McDonald. Shan
non Wade.

We apologize to each of 
the above Arsons. Congiaiu- 
lations to you and congratu
lations again to the 1990 
Team; Chance Bush, Brody 
Honea, and Dena Rogers.

Homemaking Hints
PtM J«Ml TIwbm . Camttf K gnt----

The Tofts University Diet 
and Nutrition letter supplies 
the following information;

*Bananas that are begin
ning to turn brown before you 
are ready to eat them should 
be put in the refrigerator. 
That’s because the ripening 
process slows down consid
erably at temperatures below 
SS degrees, according to the 
United Fresh Fruit and Vcgc-

Uf -4. .4sacx.iauun. The cold 
will kill cells in the banana's 
skin, resulting in an unap
pealing black peel, but the 
fruit itself will remain fresh 
for several days. If you want 
to hasten a still-green 
banana's ripening, store it in 
a paper bag. Ethylene gas that 
IS needed for ripening is pro
duced naturally by fruit and 
will be concentrated in those 
closed quarters to speed up 
the process.

* A half cup of boiled cau
liflower contains more than 
half the recommended die
tary allowance for Vitamin C 
— and just 15 calorics.

•Newborns fed water to 
which sugar has been added 
appear to have a greater pref
erence for sweets later in in
fancy. Sugared water as well

as sugary beverage* should 
not be given to infants be
cause they contribdte calo
ries without providing any of 
the other vital niurients that 
young babies need for proper 
growth and development. 
They can also cause gas as 
well as exacerbate a case of 
diarrhea.

•A swallowed bay leaf can 
potentially cause great pain 
by perforating the intestine or 
becoming embedded in the. 
rectum. The best way toavoid 
that risk if you use bay leaves 
in marinara sauce, for ex
ample, is to remove them 
before pouring the sauce over 
pasia.

CLOTHING COSTS UP!
Clothing costs more this 

spring than ever before, par- 
ticubrly clothing for women
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R es id en t ia l - C o m m erc ia l  
R o o fin g

Polyurethane Foam 
Elastimerlc Coating

Contracting Specialists 
Gorman 817-734-2778

Ct.RRSB19

TRUMAN GREGORY 
INSURANCE

112 S. Seaman Suite 315 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

(817)629-1078

KINDS OF INSURANCE SOLD 
Universal - Whole - Term  - Life 

Accident - Health - M ajor Medical 
Disability Income - Annuities 

IRA's - Cancer - Dreaded Diseases 
M edicare Supplement 

Individual or Coup Rates 
Long Term  Convale.scent C are 

C rop Insurance - Farm ers ' 
HofneOwners - Fire 

**AtVCompanies’A ’Rated" f

Pharmacy
Topics
Bv Bob Mueller

Relaxation techniques can improve glucose tolerance in 
diabetics, researchers at Duke University Medical Center 
found. Results were better than with drugs and education 
abne.

Women who arc overweight arc at greater risk of devel
oping gal Istoncs, according to a study reported in the New 
England Journal of Medicine. Risk can be six times 
greater for the obese female than a slim one.

A modest amount of sugar added to the diet of a Type 1 
diabetic seems to have no negative effect, say researchers 
at the University of Tllinios in Peoria.

Australian researchers arc working on a natural sun
screen made by algae that live in coral. Chemical copy is 
expected to be effective and non-irritating.

Taking multivitamin pills early in pregnancy sharply 
reduces the risk of having a baby with serious neurologi
cal defects according to a study at Boston University's 
Center for Human Genetics. The study recommends 
multivitaminsconuining folic acid for at lca.st the Erst six 
weeks of pregnancy.

We love babies at W al-M art Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 Ea.st, 
Eáshand, 629^-3347. Moms count on us for vitamins and 
health aids before the baby's bom. and EVERYTTllNG 
alTci.’ ccr104

and young children. Prices 
lor. cbjjdren's clothes were 
ulVby TO.3 percent in Febru
ary, while women’s clothing 
prices increased by 5.0 per
cent

Men’s and boy's clothing, 
footwear, and other apparel 
increased less, but the increase 
in price for all clothing aver
aged 3.6 percent, the largest 
monthly increase since 1947.

All the other categories of 
spending, such as food and 
beverages, housing, and 
m ^ical care, that are used to 
determ ine the Consumer 
Price Index rose less than 1.0 
percent in February.

Clothing costs soared bc- 
cau.se of higher priced spring 
fashions and economists 
expect that prices may drop 
later in the year. However, 
the styles being shown for 
fall, 1990, arc expected to be 
costly, too.

RECIPE FOR 
THE WEEK

To lower fat in fried fish, 
here is a gixxl suggestion. Buy 
fish plain and make your own 
fish sticks;

Cut white fish (pollock. 
, cod, haddock) into 4” x I 1/ 

2" finger-shaped stfips. Dip 
into low-fat yogurt, then roll 
in seasoned crumbs (I cup 

• crushed cornflakes, 4 table
spoons grated Parmesan, 1/2 
teaspoon grated lemon nnd, 
1/2 teaspoon paprika. 1/4 
teaspoon salt).

Place on cookie sheet 
sprayed with vegetable oil 
cooking spray.

Bake in preheated 4(K) 
degree oven 10-15 minutes 
or unul fish flakes.

Yield per 3 ounce serving 
li (approximately 2 fish stick.s) 

99 calorics, 1 gram fat. and 
150 milligrams sodium).

(This compares to 3 ounce 
serving of commercially pre
pared frozen fish sticks, on 
the other hand, can be as high 
as 255 calorics, 16 times as 
much fat. and twice the so
dium).
' Eat healthy and enjoy!!
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8 ACRES M/LwHh simply 
gorgeous 2 bdrm, 1 bath 
5 yr. old home, a/h, wood 
heater, 3-car carport 2 
stroage bldgs, lots and 
lots of beautiful oaks, fine 
well, pavement, 10 mile 
Eastland. Your wife will 
love it, $4 5 ,000. 
$34.995.00.
57 ACRES, 7 mile Cisco, 
most timber, deer turkey/ 
birds, road front, $400.
3C.
55 A C R ES  E. Carbon, 
Most all coastal, small 
tank, good road, near 
pavement, $600. ac. w/ 
terms.
300 ACRES Sipe Springs 
area, partially timbered, 
good deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good ferKes, 
$400 per aae.
161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, pecans, 60 tillable, 
well fenced, 1/2 mile 
Sabanna, good deer 
hunting, lots big oak, 
pecans. $550 ac. Agent 
owned.
58 ACRES, Several big 
trees, 2 tanks, some 
coastal, most new fences, 
lots road front. $550 ac. 
E-ZZ terms.
246 ACRES Carbon area.
62 ac. grain land, native 
grasses, 6 tanks, good to 
new fences, road on 31/2 
sides, runs 25-30 cows, 
tan n  a r
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age, $650.00 acre.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

OE LEON 893-6666 
.S93-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom brick, IVj bath, 
large fenced yard in 
Cisco. 442-2237 or 442- 
1553, anytime.

C104

REDUCED! APPRAISED 
AT $105,000-PRICED AT 
$67,500. Large 4 Bed
room, 2 1/2 bath Brick 
Home on 3 lots. Solar
ium, Garage Apt., & more. 
Approx. 3,500 sq. ft. 
Shown by appt. only. 
Drive by 711 West Moss 
in Eastland. If interested 
call 442-3348 or 629-2192 
after 5:30.

T41

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, large 
living area. Clay tile en
try, dining, kitchen. Fully 
carpeted, central heat 
and air, ceiling fans 
throughout. 1 block high 
school. Call Bob Turner, 
442-2102.

C104

Price Reduced to $37,500. 
Cisco. Brick, 3 bd., 2 bath, 
hot tub, fenced, garage, 
patio. 442-1693, agent.

C37

HOME FOR SALE • Price 
reduce, must SACRIFICE 
2or3bedroom, 11/2 bath, 
central heating and air, 
new storm windows and 
doors. Fenced In yard, 
good location. 502 W. 7th 
was 24,500 now 13,900. 
C915) 646-0289 or 442- 
2727.

C104

FOR SALE OR TRADE for 
late model vehicle three 
bedroom remodeled 
frame house at 504 E.10, 
Cisco. Call 405-354-0068 
or 354-8905.

C39

FOR SALE: 603 W. 12th 
St. Cisco. Six room frame 
house • remodeled • 
fenced in back yard. 
Owner will finance. Write 
1028 Hill Rd.Houston,TX 
77037.

C40

FORSALE:3bdrm,brick, 
fireplace, 2 comer lots, 2 
car garage, trees, fence, 
rear carport, new carpet, 
new A/C unit, new dish
washer. $REDUCED. By 
Owner 442-4996.

C43

LOT OF HOUSE!
SURPRISE $$$$

Lake Cisco 3 RR, 3 bath 
house on deep water with 
exceptional view of old 
historic dam. Central heat 
A/C and fireplace. Builtin 
appliances. Large boat 
dock with sun/swimming 
deck over boat slip. 
Owner has bought an
other house so reduced 
price $15,000 to unbeliev
able $62,500. Owner fi
nancing. Furnished or un
furnished. Ideal for com
pany entertainment, per
manent residence or 
weekend retreat. Call 
Dick or Alta at (817) 244- 
1090 days or (817) 326- 
3205 nights.

C44

FOR RENT; We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Can and ask 
for Darlene or DeeAnn 
first for clean modern 
living and low, low prices. 
629-2805 or 629-2851.

T104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT; No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

Country Villa Apartments 
located behind P Izu  Inn, 
1 & 2 bdrm apts. now 
available. Wash and dryer 
connections, 2 full bath, 
extra storage all major 
appliances, school bus 
Can furnish half off first 
month rent with 6 month 
lease. Open 7 days a 
week. Call 629-3164.

T104

Eastland TOegrajji ^^1707

assiTie
Thursday, May 10,1990

Cisco fréi$. I----'-. ■ ■

ecu r-;'"

C AM ELO T  A PA R T 
M ENTS One and two 
bedroom from $159. Fur
nished and unfurnished. 
Move in now!! No secu
rity deposit... (with ref
erences) $30 off you 
monthly rent For a lim
ited time only! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central H/A, Laun
dry, large play area. 
Conveniently located 
near schools, churches, 
shopping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: Fontaine 
Apts. 1 bdrm, furnished, 
ca/h. $160 per month or 
$55 per week. Bills paid. 
Call 442-3130.

C104

ATTENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $45 per week. Must 
see to appreciate. Call 
442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm trailer, 
with carport. Olden loca
tion. 653-2407.

Tt04

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath trailer 
home near Lake Leon. 
References required. 
653-2407.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bd., 2 bath 
house, fresh paint, nice 
carpet. $265.00. Deposit. 
510 W. 5th, Cisco. 442- 
3130.

C104

FOR RENT OR SALE - 3 
bdrm, 2 full baths, lots of 
trees, good garden spot. 
Come to see to appreci
ate, 1105 W. 16, Cisco. 
Cali 442-1357.

C104

FOR RENT: Nice Mobile 
Home lot with large Oak 
trees. Call 442-4935 after 
4:30 p.m.

T41

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm trailer, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
all appliances including 
washer/dryer and dish 
washer. Water paid. 
$225.00 month and no 
pets. Call 629-1188.

T37

FOR RENT: Small 1 bdrm 
trailer, completely fur
nished, utilities paid, 
$225.00 month, no pets. 
Call 629-1188.

T37

EASTLAND, 3 bdrms, 1 
extra large, spacious liv
ing area. Yard with pe
cans and fruH trees. In
side city limits. 214-341- 
8833.

T42

FOR RENT: Furnished 
garage apartment, water 
bill paid. $150 month. Call 
442-4413, Cisco.

C l 04

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 
house clean, living room, 
dining room, kitchen, one 
bedroom. Ideal for 
couple. 1 1/2 miles west 
of Cisco. $150. month 
plus deposit. 442-1762.

C43

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 1 bath 
house, $275. mo. in 
Eastland. Stove fur
nished. 629-8670.

T40

FOR RENT: 1 BR, fur
nished house. Lake Leon, 
$150.00 mo., $100. de
posit, water & trash pick
up furnished. No pets. 
Call 629-8652 or 639-
2370.

T40

MAVERICK APTS. Under 
New Management. 1-2 & 
3 bedroom available with 
W/D hookups. Close to 
alt Eastland Schools call 
Diana Underwood at 629- 
1913 for details.

T104

Application are being 
taken at Valley View Nurs
ing Center for Dietary 
cook. Apply in person at 
700 S. Ostrom. 3rd week
end off, paid holidays, 
medical insurance avail
able. Janice Sharp or 
Peggy Pryor, 629-1779.

T104

Needed full time LVN, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
vacation, 3 day weekend 
off every third weeks. 
Apply at 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T105

NOW HIRING for all posi
tions day and night, full 
or part time or full time 
maintenance position. No 
experience necessary. 

McDonalds provides; 
Uniforms 
Training

Apply in person Mon. - 
Thurs. at McDonalds in 
Eastland.

T104

Organist needed, apply 
for appointment at the Re
deemer Luthern Church 
office. Call 442-2090 in 
Cisco for further details.

C37

P R O G R E SS IV E  M I
NOLTA COPIER dealer
ship has career opportu
nity for self-motivated, 
organized service trainee 
working with state-of-the 
art technology. Elec
tronic and mechanical ap- 
titude required. Elec
tronic experience pre
ferred. Salary, benefits, 
and excellent training 
program. Bring resume 
and complete application 
and test at THE STEVEN 
COMPANY, 205 S. Lamar, 
Eastland.

T37

Need experienced opera
tors for Weil Service rig, 
plenty of work. $7.00 per 
hour starting pay. Apply 
lnperson8;30-4:00.REM, 
Hwy 6, South of Eastland.

T37

Help Wanted: Nurses 
aides. Apply in person at 
Western Manor, Ranger.

T39

HELP WANTED

Western Manor, is now 
taking applications for 
cook, and relief cook. We 
need people who are in
terested in maintaining 
your high quality of stan
dards and takes pride in 
their work. Apply in per
son at our oHice 406 W. 
Main, Ranger.

T39
----------------------— u—
HELP WANTED: Staples 
Office Supply has an 
opening for a part-time 
employee. Retail store ex
perience or previous of
fice experience helpful. 
Apply in person 219 Main, 
Ranger.

R37

Workers needed to work 
part-time including week
ends in the homes of the 
elderly in Eastland and 
surrounding areas. Call 
1-800-592-4499.

T38

Looking for a lady to take 
care of child In my home 
on a part-time basis, ref
erences requested. After 
5 call 442-3610.

C40

POSTAL JOBS 
Start $11.41/hr. For exam 
application information 
call (219) 662-0306 ext. 
TX-232.8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 7 
days.

T43

HELP WANTED; Experi
enced morning waitress 
weekly & some week
ends. Must be honest and 
dependable. Smokestack 
Restaurant, Thurber, 
Texas 817-672-5560.

R40

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

LAWN MOWING large or 
small. Light hauling. Odd 
jobs. Call 442-3903.

C104

BIG “S ” ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to work
manship, and prompt, de
pendable service. 629- 
2851.

T104

BIG “8” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, piole 
buildings, “No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks.629-2851.

T104

WORK WANTED: House 
painting, clean yard, 
mowing, transplant tree, 
trimming, hauling and 
small repairs. Bobby Gar
rett, 442-2285 or 442- 
3144.

C104

YARD WORK WANTED: 
Mowing, hedge trimming, 
light hauling. Small mo
tor repairs. Call 442-2004.

T104

SERVICES I
____________________ i

Tractor Mowing • Shred
ding • Rototilling - Acre
age • Lots • Gardens. Free 
Estimates 817-629-1033.

T37

Remodeling - Repair - 
New Homes - Ceramic 
Tile - Carpet - Painting. 
Alton Frazier Construc
tion, 442-3130.

C104

Professional Lawn Serv
ice, mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing, etc. Call 639- 
2275 after 5:00. Ron. Free 
Estimates.

T39

We do hay hauling, long 
or short hauls. 45c a bale 
for short hauls. Call after 
5:30 p.m. Pete Harrell 442- 
3646 or Paul Lavender 
442-4299.

C40

HOLLIS HOME REPAIR 
“Complete Home 

Repair”
Painting • Carpentry 

Tile • Sheet Rock 
Roofing • Plumbing 
Wallpaper • Fences 
Quality Work • Local 

References 
442-4606

Owner Calvin Hollis, Free 
Estimates.

C37

Beginners Aerobics - In
structors worshop, “Fit
ness Expression”. Call 
Granbury Raoauet House 
817-573-7159.

R37

I specialize in all types of 
yard work including 
mowing, edging, trim
ming, and planting. I have 
reasonable rates! Free 
estimates! There is no job 
too large or small. Call 
Shane at 629-2431 after 
5:30 p.m.

T42

LANDSCAPING 
Are you ready to beautify 
your yard: grass, trees, 
shrubs, flower beds, etc. 
Call 629-2918.

T37

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders 8i Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104

I will do painting, plumb
ing, house leveling, or 
anything else. Call for free 
estimate. Paul Payne, 
442-4708. Rates nego
tiable.

C38

MOWING; Lawns mowed, 
any type of yardwork; 
weedeating, raking, etc. 
Also have tractor and 
shredder for big lots or 
pastures. Call 442-4655.

C44

EOR SALE

FOR SALE: 10 ft. Uniden 
Satellite System  with 
Electric Elevator $750.00.

250 gallon propane tank 
with 75 ft. copper tubing 
$250.00. 629-2548 after 
5:00 p.m.

T39

Poor Boys Special - IBM 
Compatable Computer 
with 640 KB memory and 
5 1/2 inch 360 KB floppy 
drive, almost new case, 
power supply, 101 key 
enhanced keyboard and 
Gold Star mono monitor. 
Software includes per
sonal publisher and many 
public domain and soft
ware programs. Must see 
to appreciate. $425. Call 
(817) 442-3655.

C40

Ladies’ Lee Jeans in 2 
new styles. Sizes 10-18, 
$29.99. Johnson  Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C37

cADCA i c.r«nHniiniih/ M sn ’s Mexlcsn Palm

C37

SANDY CREEK MARINA 
We can save you $$$. 1- 
800-292-3004. Mon-Sat.
New and used boats.
Stratos • VIP • Malibu •

Evinrude
T104

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE; Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news
paper office.

T104

FOR SALE: 73  27 foot, 
like new Terry travel 
trailer. Sleeps six. Roof 
air, furnace. Duel electri
cal system. Propane. Re
curtained, good tires and 
ready to go. $4995.00 
firm. Call to see, after 5 
p.m., 629-2413.

T104

I«

FOR SALE: Lake Cisco 
Cabin on North Shore, 
lots 21-22, two choice 
lots, inside board fence. 
Call Gene Damron, 817- 
442-1510.

C104

CALL KING Collect for 
tuning; repairs, and re- 
finlshing on pianos, or
gans, and players. 817- 
643-5019.

T44

FOR SALE ; LIks new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $100 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: 14 ft. V-boT- 
tom boat 9 horse power 
motor and trailer. Call 
647-3948 after 5:30 p.m. 
in Ranger.

R104

1985, 17 ft. Dale Magic 
Infinity fishing boat, 150 
hp. Mercury motor, 12-24 
volt trolling Evinrude mo
tor, depth finder. Also 2- 
horse horse trailer thor- 
oughbud type Hale. Call 
629-2372 or after 5 p.m. 
629-1514.

T104

B A R R A C K S  5 - Guns 
ordered at 10%  over 
dealer cost, in stock .380 
auto-$200; M l Carbine - 
$175; 20 ga. snake gu n - 
$90.442-3475.

C38

FOR SALE; New storage 
buildings 8x8x8'. Com
plete with floor ad painted 
red. Call 442-4935 after 
4:30 p.m.

T41

FOR SA LE : Morgan 
Building 14x40. To be 
moved. Plumbed, pan
eled, wired with heat cool 
unit. 6 years old. 
$6500.00.647-5210.

R105

FOR SALE: 24’ World 
Wide Travel Trailer by 
Holiday Rambler with 
hitch, clean. Call after 5 
p.m. 629-2010.

T38

CHEAP
100 to 1600 acres. 

Turkey, Deer, Birds, Fish. 
EASY TERMS (on most) 
might consider some 
trade for what you have. 
Call now! Br/Owner 629- 
1804.

T41

FOR SALE: Garden trac
tor with attachments.442- 
2335.

C38

U AUTOS

FOR SALE: 1980 Chrys
ler Le Baron, call 647- 
3407 after 6 p.m.

R104

FOR SALE: 1986 Ford 
Lariat Supercab Pickup, 
Loaded, 2 tone gray, 
48,000 miles. 629-8547 or 
629-2808.

T37

FOR RENT: Two bed
room, 2 bath mobile 
home. Call Carl Bray,442- 
1447.

C104

Mobile Home Specials 
Free Delivery and Set Up. 
14X80 Three Bedroom 
$7,995.00 Two Bedroom 
Special $4,995.00. Six
teen W ides from 
$14,900.00 East 1-20 
Abilene Mobile Homes 
672-6466.

T39

TWICE AROUND SHOP 
705 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 
442-4180

75%  off sale starting 
Wed., May 9th, skirts, 
blouses, jeans, dresses- 
kkJs clothes and mens 
clothes end shoes.

C43

Garage Sale: 914 S. Bas- 
eett, Thurs., Fri, & Sat. 
(till noon). Baby Clothes, 
newborn-4T, boys 
clothes, girls clothes 5- 
12, Dining room suH, pool 
table and mise.

T37
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AUCTION,

Garagt Sala: AmualSala 
at 1100 W. Plummar, 
Eastland, Friday ft Sat. 
mom. Toola and mise. 
Weather permitting.

T37

BIG Garage Sale: 8:00 
Sat. May 12 comer Bas
sett and Valley, Eastland 
• Furniture, girl's bike, 
ciothes, househoid,toys, 
chiid’s carrier for bike, 
iots of goodies • Come!

T38

Garage Saie: Sat., May 
12th, 8:00 a.m. to 5 pjn. 
Freezer, Lawn Furniture, 
A irconditioning Unit, 
clothes, tools, house- 
wares, and many more 
hems. 606 So. Ammer- 
man, Eastland.

T37

Garage & Bake Sale: Sat. 
May12,9-?,1308W.11th, 
Cisco.

C37

Garage Sale: Fabulous 
Bargains, clearing out. 
Many items 25C, mens, 
womens, girls clothes 7- 
14, shoes, lots of old 
books, household Items 
and tools. Saturday, 8:30 
to 3:30. 1412 Park Dr., 
Cisco.

C38

Garage Sale: Friday & 
Saturday, until 2 p jn., 503 
Park Drive, Cisco. Baby 
items, clothes, car seat, 
baby swing.

C37

Garage Sale: Friday & 
Saturday, 9 til 5 on Way- 
Ion Rd. Ranger. Drapes, 
jeans, jewelry, fruit jars, 
games, boots.

R37

Yard Sale:at 524 Cypress, 
Ranger. Frl.-11th, Sat.- 
12th & Sun.-13th, 9 til ?  
Ladies and M isse s 
clothes, shoes, kids 
clothes, toys, stuffed ani
mals, sewing stuff, and 
lot of mise.

R37

Garage Sale: May 11-12, 
Fri., Sat. 1220 Meadow- 
brook, Ranger. Milkglass, 
lots of clothes, mens/ 
womens, boys 10-14, 
mise.

R38

ADOPTION: Loving finan- 
cialiy M curt coupTt want 
to ahara lova, laughter 
and a bright future with 
our white newborn, 
lease let’s  help each 

other. Medical & legal 
expenses. Call Collect. 
Audrey & Alan (718) 224-
2005.

T40

VPI

ADOPTION: Everything 
you’ve heard about Cali
fornians is NOT true. We 
are a secure, warm and 
loving couple who long 
to complete our IIves with 
a baby through adoption. 
Please call Gena and 
Greg anytime collect. 
(818) 346-7053.

T40

PIANO LESSONS: Open
ings for new students 
442-4247; Gina Kline.

C38

Beginner Aerobics In- 
stojctors Workshop, “Fit
ness Explosion,” Call 
Granbury Racquet 
House. 817-573-7159.

T40

Hurley’s Greenhouse 
now has a large selection 
of hanging basket petu
nias, etc, and will be open 
for business on Satur
days from 10 to 6 and 
Sundays from 1 to 6. 
Watch for sign on Hwy 
1864, 4 miles east of 
Scranton.

PETS

AUCTION: Sat. May 12, 
10:00 a.m., Olden. Partial 
estate of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Meredith. 1929 
Model“A"Ford,antiquei, 
glassware, furniture, 
appliances, and much 
more. Tucker Auction 
Service. Tele: 817-629- 
1956. Lie #2965.

T37

Burgess Annual Spring 
Auction: has been post
poned due to high waters 
and has been resched
uled for Sunday, May 
13th, 12:00 noon. For 
more info call 817-549-

0979 days or 817-549- 
2905 nights. Burgess 
Auction, HC 74, Box 791, 
Graham, TX 76046.

THANK YOU ^ THANK YOU

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter
ested, describe your or
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con
tact.

T104

NOTICE: Now’s the time 
to check for winter dam
age; hedges, shrubs and 
ornamentals. Call Jackie 
Hallmark for a free evaula- 
tion. Hallmark Garden 
Center, 600 W. Main St. 
Eastland, 629-8616.

T103

PLANT SALE 
Tomatoes, peppers, flow
ers, and hanging baskets 
at Becky’s Greenhouse,
6 1/2 miles on Brecken- 
ridge Hiway out of Cisco. 
Watch for signs.

C43

MORE FUEL INC.-24 hr. 
Service, 817-629-8501, 
817-442-1490, 915-643- 
1387, 915-643-6658, we 
have lubs, compressor, 
oils, farm fuels, industrial 
oils, business & retail. 
Service with integrity, 
experience, and competi
tive pricing.___________

FREE 7 week old mixed 
breed puppies to a good 
home. Call 647-3501 after 
4:00 p.m. _____

FOR LEASE: 2 trailer lot 
spaces. Call 653-2407.

T104

Town & Country Real Estate 
Owner transferee! exclusive home 
on 5.5 acres only 3 miles West of 

Ranger. Beautifully Decorated, out 
buildings. Reduced to $85,000.0

Call Town & Country Real Estate 
817-629-8391 ____

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.
Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

Stiuires
Roof'insi (Contractors

43 ^ c a rs  in  I 'a s l la n d  

( 'a i  hon - ICastland
63V-2233 653-2354

NOTICE OF PETITION FOR WAIVER

Yard Sale: weather per
mitting if not will be In
side Sale at 417 South 
Marston, Ranger. Wed
nesday through Sunday 
until everything is gone. 
Baby clothes, little girls 
clothes, up to size 5. Mens 
& womens clothes, ma
ternity clothes & shoes 
all sizes, dishes, paper
back and hard back 
books IOC each. Lots and 
lots of misc. Lots of flow
erpots.

R37
__ proposed waivers will not impair the ability qI QFs ip sell
electric capacity an.d energy or }o purchastflecl.nc capacity and
The I

î î v i d i s r ^ f .
> counties througho 1 for all

lectrK ani 
^ o u t Tt trazos ^lec-

FOR SALE : Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy E s
tates.” The House of An
tiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

NEW
Antique Corner Mall. 
Antiques and Collect
ibles. Downtown Breck- 
enrldge. Open Mon.-Sat. 
9:30 • 5:30.
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The prqppse.d. waiver 
Original Petition for 
vaiver, Ihp reasoiu.waiv( 
ifwaiver j |  availably at

an otTice ol

lectric. 

subject.

power

»waiver is available at tne u n e r u  otticespi 
Waco, Texas, and at an onice of each of its 
embers.

sarp  subject, tq approval by FLIC. An 
Waiver sbectning In detalf each p r o p ^ d  
/aivers are being Tpquested, and (he effect 
at tne gpnerji ouicH q/
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Persons who wish to inti

teletYpewriter for ir

herwise participate qühcse 
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,òr(5Ì2V 4^-022T”

Brangus Bulls for salt. 
Call 647-1182 or 847- 
1155.

R105

IZOS
m m i c
TnoPfR\mE

Tha family of Edna Mor
gan wish to extend their 
thanks of appreciation to 
all our friends and neigh
bors for helping ease the 
pain of losing our loved 
one. A special thanks to 
Bro.SherlTaylorand Bro. 
Gearge Weeks, the pall 
bearers and the ones that 
brought the special mu
sic.
To everyone who sent

food, flowers, cards and 
a word of sympathy. May 
God Bless each of you is 
our prayers.

Ethel Lovell, R. Lee 
McDaniel & family, 

lone Bounds, Charles 
Morgan &

Family, Archie Crowe, 
Pearl Greenwood

T.37

Ws want to sxpress our 
haartfalt gratituds to 
avaryona for tha cards, 
flowers, food and other 
expressions of sympathy 
during the death of our 
loved one. To Rev. 
Wesley Howard, your 
comforting words and the 
beautiful poem made our 
loss much easier to bear. 
To Edwards Funeral 
Home, thank you for the 
beautiful service.

The family of 
Leamon A. Kile

MOBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTINC 
Complete Moves 

& Setups

Moving
Throughout Texas

•Tie Downs 
•Blocking & 

Leveling

•Licensed
•Bonded
•Insured

18 Years Experience
817-893-6753_________________1021

M. H. Perry 
Insurance
104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CER 104

PR E G N A N T ? W O RRIED?  

T a l k  W i t h  S o m e o n e  W h o  C a r e s  

In Eastland Calling Area - C all 629-8994

Others Cat! 1-800-588-8994
C K R R S I04V

• FREE Estimates •
• .All W ork (¡naranteed •

• Hot l a r & (iravel ( omposilion • 
•S h ing les- • I’-Locks •

• W ood Shingles •
25 V'ears Experience In Eastland Area 
P a u l W illia m s  C a r b o n , Texas 

8 1 7 -639-2330

Holland Electrical
•R esidential and C om m ercial 

• Ballasts Replaced
• M eter Loops
• C eiling Fans

629-2409 CER 104

OfIN I:!« I :!• 
SAT 10« II.I«

E t <.p h e s s  P h o t o
SAMI DAY PHOTO PROCISSINO

COIOO. HACK I WHiri. OMOtO «IOKOOUCTION

•III. CUIVIOHOUSI. 
OWNI«

t«l W M«ir 
lAStlAMO, T* 74«0

Read the 
Classifieds

EasUand Telegram • Ranger Tinea - Claco Pren
Thursday, May 10,1990

^ iiu lu r a l  i ahiiiulMiii. < usloin Sh»>(( Ufltlinj; ’
l‘um|) la ik  \ l‘urii|)iii|: 1 nil k ipuir
1 Kt'puir & l.iliht

4

f im e n e z W eícíin ^  S e rv ic e

1103 SiiKluir 817-647-3736
l>.0. Ii«*\ 317 Kanter, I X 76470^

R & R  
CARPET 

CLEANERS
• Carpet •

• Car Upholstery •
- »Furniture«

f  y  Re-do Headliners*
• Offering Scotch

Pam Rogers, Owner ,Guard •
• Water Extractions 

or Water Damage •
For Free Estimates

Call Collect

647-1211 C E K I04

FULL-SERVICE
PLUMBING
58 Years And

Three Generations of Service:

.SMITH PLUMBING
Roy I ̂ ee, James and Mike 

Master Plumbing Supervision 
200 N. Walnut-629-2995 ‘

Eastland c e k k h

JOSEPH ROOFING
The Roofing Specialists 

Not A Sideline
Owner-Daniel Williams 

Local since 1948

Ph. 629-2805 CERI «4

COMMERaAL RESIOENTML

BIG “S"
ROOFING & GENERAL CONTRUCTION

LOCAL
817-629-2851

OUT OF TOWN 
1-800-588-BIG “ S "

HONES ry MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

OWNER - Sam Williams

V ic's W eld ing
323 N. Commerce Ranger, Tx 76470 

• Heliarc & W ire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication 
Call 817-647-5120 

Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days 
Owner; Vic Huerta
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ARE YOU PAYING TOO 
MUCH ON YOUR BUSINESS 

AUTO COVERAGE 
TO FIND OUT

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD  

GENERAL INSURANCE
629-2544

Sallie Kinnaird Lamar
629-8606 
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Iwockenridge Craft 
íUíild Show May 11-12

l ’ ih Hrov. k;.MruliH‘' 
iiiilil Show lo ho May 

thL‘Sicphons County 
imunil;. i'oiuot will 

;ii:v-iiiic KHUhs with 
I ->iii I'cxasoil- 

'h : uiolina aiul New

> w ill K' f i l ia l  
■ wiriol> of hand- 

!^lundl^o. Ihore

w ill bo country wood crafts, 
Southwest designs, Victorian 
decor items, quilts, clocks, 
hand thrown pottery, T-shirts, 
jewelry,jackets, stick horses, 
tk)lls,ceramics,counuycloth- 
ing and popped hluebonnots.

This year’s Craft Guild 
Shows will benefit the 
Stephens County Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary’s Med-

A lc rt  p ro g ram .
Show hours On Friday - 

9:00 a m. - 8:00 p.m., on 
Saturday 9:00a.m.-6:00p.m. 
The Ag/Community Center 
is located east of Brcckcn- 
ridgeon Highway 180. There 
is no admission charge and 
plenty of free parking.

Legal Notice
tlouse for sale to be 

moved. Eastland Independ
ent School District Board of 
Trustees is accepting bids on

U  TOR

James W, Ratliff
REALTOR-
BROKER

111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 

Hume Phone 
647-1667

REALTOR

?hi !..-di<x)ms, t \ ! l  b a ths, very 
t - iM|> riHtm. d in in a  nMim, com bina- 

Kit> hen with p lenty  iif cabinets,«Ovh- 
tM ostoraae  bu ild ings in b a ck y a rd . 
- u r ta in s , fans, and  m any o th e r 

- thi:*e- ab o u t th is  hom e. ti-tO L am ar 
- t .  I h ish im s e s h o u ld H I .M o tJ u a iin e d

k th r* . bedrix im s, tw o b a th s , c en tra l 
It nd  a ir . livinK-dininK n x im  com b., 

U . r,. it doubk- K ara te , k itchen  w ith rna|>„ 
■ .1 he r .

l i rk k f ia irb e d r ix im s ,  1 |/2  b a th s , liv in jjrix im , 
se p a ra te  d ln ln t; n x m i, k itch en , sun  n xm i o r 
office. D ouble ({arage, tw o lots, in very gixid 
n e ig h b o rh ix a tS p ace  h e a te rs  an d  severa l w in 
dow re fr ig e ra te d  un its .

S IK A U N

1202 W estland .

L arg e  o ld e r  hom ^in^laJl^^T -^O x 170, th ree  
b e d n a a n s  one d in ing  n x im ,
liv ing r < K i m , d o u ^ H H |m y | f  age n x im . On 
gixxi q u ite  s tree t.

I ti f i t
il hext

b e d n x ims. tw o b a th s  
Lg n x tm , double  

■XI T h ish< iusehas
■ in p rice , g»x*d buy. I OX Travis

SOLI)

I 2 b r d n x im s  I b a th , living n x tm , 
7ixim, utility  n x im , g a rd en  sp o t,c a r  
III ( b e rry  St.

i o rm T  tw o lo ts  tw o hedr<x>ms, one 
II kep t hom e, d in n in g  rixim  o r  den 

,tn o w . Very a llra c liv e b ix n r .fc lb  
 ̂ s i r . e t .  I.e l us show you th is place.

O ld e r hom e w ith  tw o b ed n x tm s, one b j l l i ,  
d in in g  ria*m, liv ing rixim . T his house K priced  
verv reaso n ab le .

LA N D  KO k SM .K

32H acres  o f land  west of R anger 
.355 acres  n o rth  o f R anger.

F O R  R K M

T h ree  b ed n x im s, tw o  b a th s , k ilcb en , s»ime 
app lian ces will stay w ith the house. Very gixxt 
nelghhorhiK id.

Tou)iv &
C o u t i f w y

REAL ESTATE

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 
l-8(X)-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

IfK' H ig h w a y  8 0  E ast
■ r I-a.siland, T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8

629-1725 629-8391
F VS IT AM)

■ X KKMDFVITM, I t r iS .  Only $10,000.00.
e .- irO K O M - rXK K !2IIK .Ihalhh»m eanii25  

bille . « laplahie lia  many uses. I.nw
i . - ,v1tK. I hath I rame needs sume work It is
bxl» Kl) m  s H  1 'K7

a ll  ' II \ s lU  K \ KLDI < KDimthis.VIlRJSbalh É.a__Ik....... U.. kil I II '

raferf; hav in DR,
Àr . 2 bath modular horn 

aiTcs, Iitx30 inetafbarn. HA 19 
( .\R|M>N-3.6 acres with irim lagfJii H

pallo doors lo cov. patio. A real 
odular home on 2 1/2

II V-lfi  ff.  ̂ rs s.iaa s f ârs â%iavs«*ar area s ■
ilwtioil hum e lieau litu i kd., sunken I K. sK 'K

iii s  l MM \  ITON IN TOWN! N^e 3IIK, 2 hath 
* ‘ -k Ixune in ('reslwixxl .Add'n. i  nrner lot with 

ifdin spilt ,Ss-.ujnahle rinaneini:* KIO 
'.1 1  \ \ 6 n T I t t i  IKV K I HIS I'Rk V!■>:!This2BR. live..Bur]

hath trame has new «invi and p.iinl inside A out. 
ed lo imly >[.V/77.00 ),2b

Ti’i l r W / S
double wide on 
Diirtj^. Nice 40X
CAftilON-Older3BR
m V Î Ÿ W 'T O ^ " . .Y w i ï f c  heauilTui 
Satellile ,^«h. spin bedrooms, Jacur/.i. M.VNi

PR1(tÍ'Sk1)LCTH>^ <>f« ‘h>5 5P»Oou'

Irto AORK PLCAN orchard.
e .• B ura tti m Indi/1

frame hsimc on ^ .5 7 6  acres, 
quota: minerals. HA24 

hath with braulHul lake '

.ciou,^t|^^'¿

f^rj.l i: alls risluii'

liai AC Kr, r r .c  AA o K c iiA K ir. tiighiv prixluc- 
live • Burkett k  Indian varlelies. 2 n o m ^  farm 
i^ rtS v ^A H .A ^ ' w /d rlp  ir r ig a tio n . GOOD
I’K RU x T s Im -I P: VBR mobile home nn appm s. 
4 acres, fdge of Carb.m . BMUIjful yard, y a llr rc d
oak lre^.fv»'t»l AFl̂ f̂)RnABI.V2HaIOVliSI-F ARM-24.S Acres, more or kss, with 2 HR

-. !<)|" i i«ik at this buitu.I S-'I' R-K-
lì I nder $15.<

alhHimc-rJ

. . . , . .. ........  _ IÜ...................
jilR  in niic puij*hl>4»rh4HMi. I n<icr $15, . -
i'RM T IO W ^ k M) on thU hmmr.

.f-K-
|L .lutitiilh Un<lN(.i|U'd. HvÍMk4‘nÍ 4̂11
ill \ l  T i r .  1 ( '(  s  I (>N1 ,MIK. r  haih hrk'k h(»mr 
• >n Irtv lohcrvfl lot in ( 'rcsIniMill .\<l<l'n. .All the
- \ lr  JN* f H
n U  H I IN A\< |N<; on Ihj? 1!'H- 2 hath

LPlr'S^ÍÍtadn'l’ank.wVtcr
Rriutifully 
ov. palH). A

•crw . 
lo cov

if'itu' «»n >l««h foiiiul4tH*n. 21X24 di*n Midilion w/ 
. .IV. I «»<H tif wloragc* K2*̂

V< \ M  MM • (•n^1VI^ K< I VI, ARKA. near 
,L nfiton. I rtMilagt' i»n N . I .amar. j ü  fNxmHD Pal 
tirsi .. M i>\»n$T v'ill rmumv t '0  
Mi \ l ) f  D ( ORNV K L O r - ;BK, 1 bath franu. 
C. iifral hc.it. m«’Ul sto hidg

W l.> \ U b s ,  H M tk  IUÌ<E!2UK, I halhfram e 
ì.aqu' in nvaC ntighbttrhmMl. Ki‘as«»nat>ly prk'cd.
=̂ VN'l Ili \ r  THIS lISKG AIN! 2BR. I halh ga- 
rjài >«i(h vsitrhshop. ii'nicd )a rd , bcautiful pecan 

fruit trees, $ W■ (U Misi- vo l K 1 IN A M IN G , H IV  V V-CONV. 
! ifL'i .'UK. I balh hixne with ( en. H A, nreplaec, 
■.."■'i n. :iiiliiws ,N ViiX’e!K2rt
I - I l it  l o w  20 s..... A ItK I hath w'hriek trim.
’ - n h a ,  'love and rHrigeraiiir. Freshly

|j l s  C if  vR 'I IM ;  2 HR. I hath frame (.isHild be 3

frame Ixmsc. laMs nif oak trees,
fx  ÍÍ*H ’nfE HOvm ihMdisiiraird; bay Inreal show plaie. HA^^^^*

ACRF:Ac:r:
20 ACKF2S .SVV OF' EASTI.AND. Gii 
large. stiH-ked tank. Fenced. A32 
29 A^Kr^S within city limits tdCisco, 
age,oak trees. AIO 
(*XRH()N-I00Ac
f aslure; 

ite

iMXi pasture, 
Hwy, front-

wells with pumps.

i; i is  s ri VIS sil s i ,   ̂ nrs, I nain iramr iisniiii lie j  .JUnerais: .ss
IHi has haritwiHxl IliHirsand lots of cabinet space. TW O l i t  II.DING SITF.S- Approx. 3 atres each iiije Gar. A r.l’ F24 with water meters. Highway frontage. AS* A6

S 'M )  H<H)\1 FOR A ! VROLT W III.Y ? Grah f IMi F; OF k A S T L A N T ),» ^ re s hiime^te • o
Í,

(^KBON-'IOO Ac. approx. 1/2 inculi., halanrein
i asiure; wixxlrd with deer A lurkev. Mce Mdg.

ÌR II(TL1)IN(i Si l i-! Approx. 4?iTes with high
way frontage and lake fronlacc. T reesI.AI 
oyVNFK S^WS SFr.l,-2.'9 A cr« . some ciiastal, 
b ru sh , p a s tu re , tan k s . T urkey , D err A 
Mincrals'.AIT
GORVI vS • X2.9 acres; 45 acres coastal^with hal
an re in  pasture. SliK'k lank, 2 
Jlineralsj .AÌ
t w o  IllT  1.01

this one' Heasiinahly priced 4 It
1 Mi d iililer home F2 '2 IIFTiKlMIM. I .VTb.ilh

halh remod-
oak

FTiKl M )M. I .V Tb.ilh frame with small den and 
en. loseil h.ii k porch. Nice oilier neighhorhoml. F5 
II RF IT' is! J UK. 2 halb hrii-h hiine. Cen. h/a, 
r.i.'port w'slg. Nier neighhorhood. F.I2 
IIIV ; rw O S IT )KV BF. v f n  has alj vou 
'  ir! Ttxlrms.. 2 1 2hjilh,l,irgeheauliliil ki

CI.IB. Me.

could ask 
k iuhen and

RIGHT 3 BR. I ,V4

____ ____ _________  TR
?-*;i'l?ir<SN’‘k'RV|)v:Trii-!T"R;i'eiiAcros,.fenc«l.
3 tanks, A equip, shed. Some minerals.AI9 
i24  AC SO. o j  CAR BON; Part brush, approx. 30 
ac. In riMsIal. 2 tanks, fenced A croia-fcnted.Sume
SySTciirA*

•lalh franir himie. Con. h a. well insulaled. libi. det. 
■arage. Near ss'hixils! F,4
r: vK Ito) I O'V VDDMTON! 3.BR. 2 balh brKk.l'alio diHirs friim Kilchen and I.R lo rov. palio; hiiill ins. l’RK.'F 1) in Ihe Sjirt's. F.I6hiiiil'ins. . .................. , ------
R|T;.K l..yNF..N borne ■ beaulifully
ianilsi apeil and w

OTHFR
KISINTiSrAK: 2 BK. I 1/2 hath frame on M ; Also 
4 B'l. I halh fnxn im approx. I acre. Both need
rep.iirs. 07A0X
R \NGFR, « vr. old brick 3 BR, I 3/4 halh. Central 
hAa. M'\ 10' slg. hlrto. A nice plaee. 014.
OWNER TRANSITRRKD! 3IIR. I'/ hath brkk. 
S(.:rm windows, new appManres A “ lore! Only
i « ,,:>rtfl,no.04
-:)NF. 7 A HAI.F .NIMMfMamc home Inraled at 
I.aV- I -on. 4BK.2 ■BaUfufl'dssomerepaIrs.OlO  
I.AKT.k t ORNFRI.OI in c a r b o n , some pecan 
tri > s. w ilh old frame home and mnhlle home, (»w ner 
fin.im-r with approved credM. O il  
ri.St 'O: Drastic price reduction loonlv $23,222.00. 
j real family home with fresh paint and new carpel 
throughout.
I.'MvR HKRF;, RANGFR’!! Very well kept 3 BV 2 
Bath brick in Oakhlll Add'n. Kitchen huifl-int, r/P  
A a tree covered lot. $.yx,rt0fl.00 0 5  
R ANl.FR-Nlee loealion for this3 HR, 2 balh brick.
1 P and study; total elertlc. 0 9
1. AKF I.F.ONr SlMMFR'SCOMING.BF.READY!
2 BR, I hath cabin, gmxl waterfront; nshing/twlm- 
ming diM-k. Affordatvle! 012

HOI SF, A ACREAGE
I.rri I E MOVE IN COST TO BITER! 5 vr oid 3 
h cedar siding, Allrartive country dertM', Hving A 
den area. NlcF:. HA 13 
OI.DF>-

N OLDEN-eomplelelv fenced and set 
tolvulld on, including salrllile dish. Some fruit 
lrees.A27
GOOD LOCATION-2 Ac. tract in Pogue Indus
trial Park.A2X
SOLTH OF CARBON, HVO AC.-Approx. 40 ac. In 
field w/balanec In pasture. Good nove and deer 
hunting .A 29
I.AKET- RONT LOTS. LAKE Li;ON. Four lots to 
rhoinc from! A30
9 ACRF:S in  t h e  c it y  LIMIT! Mce building 
sile.A3l
$.5 ACRES, more or less, approz. I mile N. of 
Olden. Mostly cleared, few trees. Partially fenced. 
A3
E. OFCARBON: 65 .At. with approx. 21 acres in 
cult, on paved road. Sandy lana and some miner- 
als. A7
I60ACRF:S-NW of Fjistland; Approx. 90 acres of 
improved grasses, remainder native pasture with 
Kalirrrd trees. 2 tanks.A9 
327 ACRES VV of Carbon. Approx. 75 aerea In cull.
Some lm|iroved grasses A wooded pasture. Peanut 

an. appn
Small lank, hand dug wells. Win convey minerals.auota.Al

2 ACRES, NVV of Gorman, ap rox. 1/2 in cull

5 yr, I
h cedar siding, Allrartive country derfM*, Hving . 

lie ):. HAI3
IJ A c A 2 B IL 2 b a lh  brick. F/P, storm

tp a lio  A --------- ----------
■.DpuJpts

AI4
COMMERCIAL

VERSATILECOMMERCIALBlILDING!Cen
wlnd..ws, coveredpatio ¿  MORE!_HA_l5
I'HK F KKIM < FDpi!' ^»T«r.*!n,1.4 .Ac. (iR

T,2Jialh methile ham* aitua<

tralh/aearprt. ONLY $20,000.00 C2EXCELLENT
------V TU IN .*..................... - -

S trl. sf
meters w'all ulHII»es.C7

I.(X:aT lox-StorcwllhI6tH)sq. 
H/A. S trl. spares loraled In hiack im seperate

N! .lu.st over 2 aerrs with a 3 
ited north of Eaitiand

JkrsmaH,hulalrnoslnrw3RR frame home an
t^^Í?\í(fiív?lfd>n Jíl tlí^ ft íílillA lly  dera-

MCE RENTAL PROPERTY; Brkk duplex unit. 
2BR'sA I |/2halb<loearhunlt.Cen.h'a;excellen( 
loca llon .O
FANTA.VTIC I tK ATION Next lo -Skinny's. 24 x 
14 nffke hMg. 'nling on 60 x 160 paved A fenced 
lot .Cl

BARRARA ITIV I 
*47-139»

llyd*
CINDYE roSTKR 

*29-4227
SHELLY RICIU V 

*29-3*1*
ROSEMARY EERGI SON 

*53-137$

a wood frame house kKuted 
on 411 S. Osirom Street. 
Those interested in seeing 
house may contact the 
Superiniendcnt’sOiTicc (817) 
629-8221.

Deadline for receiving bids 
IS 4:00 p.m.. May 14, 19̂ )0. 
Bids should be mailed to 
Keith Watkins, Superinten 
dent, Eastland ISD, iKH) W'.

Plummer, P. O. Box 31. 
Eastland, Texas 76448.

(5-6,5-10, 5-13)
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ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AMERICA

SITREME OFFICE 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

COMPLETE FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE 
FOR THE ENTIRE FA.MILY

O.M Nl-PLUS (U niversal Ufe)

■Annuities and IRA’s-Highly Competitive Interest Rates 
Contact

THELMA POWELL 
District Deputy 

Ranger, Texas 76470 817-647-3307
CER-S 43/22

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

6 im n ith  X..3()'JJ l(),(KX)ininimumi.lcjH3sit
1 year S.40 5,0(X) minimum deposit
2 year 8.75 9; 5,(XX) minimum deposit
3 year 8.85 9< 5,(XX) minimum deposit
5 year 8.95 5,(XX) minimum deposit

Slop in or call today 
for all the details.

R ohert L. Steed  
Investm ent K epresen lative  

107 W est M ain St. Box lO.U  
K astland, Tx 76448  

(8I7I629-.V 851

Fcckrally Insured up lo SIOO.(HK).
Is.suer's name avdilahle u|Hin request.

May be subject lo inlercsl iKmalty for early w ilhdrawal.. 
Effective 5 7-90

LI Edward D. Jones & Co.*
tlRWlAlRr tfm >11» f •CfVA'sfA M R̂  tf  <ae»MM f  uRitRi »IBlI ftH Cr»>Ri»IRR

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco
442-1880

Hiisinevs & Home Phone
C IS C O  H O M E S

Perfect for Starting out or Invesiment! 2 or 3 HR homes, 
under $19,500.

Want help on liv ing expenses? 2BK Apt. up - 3HK home 
down, $18,500.

Ideal Starter Home - 3BR, I.R, DR, garage, carport, 
kicated on 2 lots, with or vviiboiit furniture.

Bargain!! All Fleclric.3BR, I ,V4 hath,2curporLs,corner 
lot, storage, only $15,IM)0.

tyuiet NeiglihorluMKl! .Spacious 3BK frame home, C Il/ 
C'A, detached g arag e , la rg e  fenced yard.

Family Sized Home, .'BK, I 3/4 balh, breakfast niMik, 
formal DlC, workshop, 2 car garage, assumable loan.

Mom Will Love It! 3 BR, 2 Ivain, nice closets, hardwiMid 
OiMirs, carport, extra storage, covered patio.

Energy F.ITicienI 3 BK, 2 halh hricK, C'H/i'A, carport, 
priced to sell.

Your Search Knds Here! 3BR, 1 |/2  halh, storm win
dow s garage, 2 carports, detaclied apt.

Assumable VV itii No Down! 3BK, I 1/2 bath brick, f l l /  
t!A, 2 car garage, fenced yard.

Neat & ( lean, 2BK stucco, remodeled bathrtMim, fenced 
yard, carport, storage.

VV ell insulated inside, V iny I outside! 2 story , 4BK, 2 bath, 
large rooms, only $25,000.

Large Family? Enjoy tliis 5BU, 2 halh home, C II/rA , 
storm windows,' large shaded yard with chain link fence.

Big and Beautiful! 3IIR,2 hath brick, LK, DR,den,gam e 
room, CH/C'A, FP, ow ner Fm. av ailable.

t'orner lot, spacious riuinis, in this 2 story older style 
home.

KiMim to Krealhe in this 2 story 6BK home, remodeled 
kitchen, garage, with acre of land.'

Country l iving Close-In! 4HR, 3 baths, ( 'H/CA, 3 FI’, 
ample biKikslielv es, 3 decks, 2 iiorches.

Ilot Tub will SiHithe! 3BR, I 3 4 baths CH't'A, H ’, Sat. 
Ant., plenty of storage, carport.

Ideal Family Home - \p p ro \.2700sq .ft.,4B R ,2  I/2 bath, 
('l|/C A , ussuniahle loan, oouhle carport, storage.

Spread Out In t his 4BK, 3 hath brick, large utility and 
work riMim, formal DR, CH 't' V, 99F interest loan a<isum- 
able.

RFSIDFN ITAL LO TS: ('all us for more Info.
LAKE CISCO AREA

Love the W ater? C'ahins located on 2 lots under 
$20|000.F!njoy Luke View- on deck of this 2 BK furnished

Luke Life is Great! 2BK furnished cabin.
Yeararound Lake Home-Cusiom built,C'H/CA,covered 

deck, porch, bout diK'k.
• Listen lo  This! 4 BR, 2 bath home, CH/CA, swimming 
piKil, recreational bldg, with rucquetbull court, boat dock, 
possible *R)5F financing.

Combine Businevs& Pleasure! 5 A-frame cabins, halt 
house screened pavilion, only $22,000.

C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R T IE S
Only $14,500. • Coml. Bldg, on Conrad Hilton Av, 
Mutiple office building near hospital, CH/Ca, ample

Perfect kveation! Large remodeled restaurant on 1-20, 
eqpL. furniture, extra parking, owner fin. available.

2 Shop Buildings-approx. 3,000 sq. ft. and 900 sq. ft. on 
fenced Ifl acre tract, 1-20 frontage.

ACREA CiE
Reduced to $350 per acre! 160 acres great hunting, 

mostly wiM>ded, small field, tank, creek, a.ssumable k>an.
Roomy 4BR, 2 L'2 bath brick home, CH/CA. FP, 160 

acres mostly cleared, some coastal, 3 tanks 3 wells.
Improvements G alore! 200 acres In coastal, love grass & 

cultivation, g(H)d fencing, pens with working chute, several 
outbldgs., 7 tank-s well, nice 3 BK, 2 Rath home.

Ann WnUams
Broker
442-1880 CRRIUIM

Cathy Wallen 
Associate 
442-2120

A Gift to  the
S'»! KK.X'' lA'" ) 6 '»'’V BJ')

m en o k IAL
PROCiR.A'i 

qoev à lonij way 
in (anier control

USE THE 
C l ASSIFIEDS

CHILD A iU S E " “  
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1.800-252-5400

N
■ ('8 1 7 )4 4 2 -1 6 9 .9

1 !"""[ b k ; c o u n t r y
I , REAl. ESTATE

nOl 1/: W 12111 
Ctico.Tx 7W.17

^ y I’viiiiv 442 1 /l)7
1 Jcllrcv 6 4 ' '129

{ ISCt) I’KOPFK I V
('0R M :R  4hd, 2 ksv, vuirage, cellar, nivx: ipv>l
t ’OKNl.K 3hd, kii JmiiiK. Ig nnv, 2 6ih, f'pl. porch gar/
c poll, fence. palic>, harllQ, gaiik-n
HRK'K llOVtI S 3 A 4 hd. 2 blh, near 111 vch
2HD I RA.V11- llOMFS, KcavuivaMe, vomc owner carry
C'cvmer, fenced, nice anKHli-l I bth, c fxm
IX3W N lo w  N C'ORNI.R 3 hd, open cilv Iv Rm, 2 hlh
financed l()5( down 2 qualified iHiycr, $19,.S(X)
BRICK, 3 txl, Ig den, ('II.X' V, fain, e pon. fenced, alley
gate, vlorage, nice yard
2 MD, siding. 2 Uas, C'll'C'.V, sho|». gar porch 
BRICK W /ltH )l., 3 hd 2 hth eonk-r. kiuiv cm ilx' |vaiuv 
deck A t»K>l area. shc>p. niee place
2 SI'O Ivig I ainily IKxne. All the ainnicnilies 
\Vi; llANDl I Kl-.N 1 ALS

VICTORIAN 2 STO W/ROUNO PORCl 1,1/2 city block, 
lovely remod, on* wood, hi-tciUngs, wallpa(K-r. earner,
1 or 2 fim  home,“ ll/C units, out bldgs, ow/carry w/liig 
dow n $ 1 V),(K)0 or cash $ 130,(XX)

PROPERTY OITSIDK CLSCO 
7 Acs SW C'iito, water well, home site, $9..MX)
1-AKi; IIOMF. 2 hd. deep water, new roof, rcaMaiable 
i.AKl- CISt'O cabin A lur, $12.(KX) or iXIci'.’
RlSlNCi S i AR. nicely redone, 3bd, den, f/pl t'll/A . 
huge mis, porch, slntt windows, city A well water, 

arden, pecans, more, $4,5,(XK)
ISINC: S 1 AR 3hc* rental or hcanc, eomcr, S2().(KXI 

A('RF-S WI'I'H HOV1FS
2 acs. 2 bd, fruit oich, can nxvm, gar. salclilc
2 aei, 2 bvL Ig mis, fenced lie Id, ow/carry SO acs lOy rold 
B ii. ('I1/(^A. wckkI tvum stove, huge pantry, kileh )var/ 
island, 2 1/2 bath, sew room, garage, also 2bd 9 yr old 
mobile hom c.CllA 'A, nice, llaeclis  water well, lank, 
elec fences, coastal, bam,cunal.eallle. A MX) plus Pecan 
tree oreh, fruit trees, equipment, all is lor sale, will 
consider sell cxehard sep, Ow/c arry w/1/3 dow n, yr'bnii 
SW C'lsco
l65acs.Sl-i'isco 2homcs tanks,garik-ns|xH.bam, river 
bvXlom’. hum A fish, $16-\(XX) ow/carry w/good down 
govid Inecaiic prcKliicmg property 
MlNLRAl, ANDGRAVS l.FASi; BRING IN SSSNow. 
Owner scli all mine tali, I Kane A 20.40, N),in more ac te» 
or all .MX) plus, at S5(X) ac. negotiable. W I'lvco, ea-ck 
h ed S jJ ii^  fish, ^rcal place

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

EASTLAN D HOMES AND LOTS 
l.ovely Rock Home, eomplelely refurbished, 

everlhing new! Six KiMms w c 'eniral Heal A Air, 
KcaulifuIVValliCaijK l, Drapes, Kcauliful VVallpapt'ir Decorated To 

pertWtion, even the F:iectrk- VV iiln i, Plumbing Lines, 
A Roof are New! Vlust See! $49 SOO.

cw I.lsting in Oak Hollow, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. 
, 2-('a r Garage w /F>ktrt c ( teener, Large ( )pen 
Kamily Room, VVoodburnlnj FirepTace w/ 
le A Heat-O-I.ater, Bulltin Bookcase/F^ntrr-

New I.lsting in Oak Hollow, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. 
Brick,2-('ar "
Den/Family 
Vlantle A t
talnment Center, Kitehen Builtins including Jenn- 
Aire A MIcTowavc, Sep. Vlasler Bedroom w/Big 
Balh and His A Hers Vvalkin Closels, I'lilily Rm., 
Palki, Privacy Fence, Storage Shed, $72.000.

Very Neat 3 Bedrmim, 1 1/2 Bath, Brick HOme, 
Centraf Heal A Air, Kilchen Builtins, Dining Area, 
Large K5'XI40' Lot, Close In, $I9,800.

4 Bcdrixmi, 2 1/2 Bath, Brick, on 3 I.0I.S, Approx. 
3,000 sq. n., 2 Living Areas, F'ormal Dining, Spa- 
cloust'losets. Plant Atrium, ('overed Porch all across 
back, I'pstairsStudio,Garage Apt., RFDL'CFDTO 
$67,500.

Spacious 2 Bedroom, I 1/2 Bath,Central Heal A 
Air, liig Den across back, 2-Car Carport, Rental 
L'nB in rear. Huge Oak Trees, Just $21,500:

Two-Story ( edar, 4 Bedroom, 2 Balh, approx. 
2,400 sq. n., Su^er Kitchen w/( usiom CahlncLs,
Formal INning Rm., Master SuBc downstairs.

ICLS,
:, 3

BedriMvms A Hath upstairs. Detached garagc/slor- 
sep. office or shop bldg., play fori, swin ' 

more! $58,500» R « .
('•imfortabte A Roomy Home situated on several 

lots. Formal Living Rm„ l>en.'Dining Combination, 
F x̂tra l.arge liednKims.r'overed Palki, l.olsurTrecs, 
Sep. (iuesJ Mouse, $29,900.

Oak Hollow Addition, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh, Brick 
Home, w/F'ormal Dining Room Breakfast Area 0(T 
Kitchen, Big tten w/vaulled celing ,  Fireplace w/ 
Heat-0-l.alcr, Buillin Bmikshelves, Ctilily Rm- 2- 
Car Garage w/electric-openers,kllchen builtins, 
covered patio, privacy fence, I.ike New, $6Y500.

Adorable3HedrvMim, 2 Halh, Modular Home on 
1/2 ac. hd. Central Heal A Air, Vaulted Ceilings, 
Garden Tub A Sep. Shower in Master Balh, Cov
ered Palio/Breezeway, Kilchen Builtins, l.argc Stor
age Rm., Showa by Appl., $55,000.

Outstanding 4 HenriMim, 4 Balh, Log Home on 5 
ac., ctosc In. approx. 2.5(M sq. ft- Carpet, Drapei. 3 
CH/('A LniLs, Kitchen Builtins including Micro
wave A Compactor, Fireplace. Deck. Detached Game 
House, $1.30,000.

FNeculive Home, Approx. 3,000 sq. f t  3 Bed
room, 3 Halh, Log/Stone/Glass Home, on 3.77 
Wooded Acres, (Jlosc In, Huge Uen/Dining/ 
Gameroom Combination, Fantastic Kilchen w/ 
Everything, including center Lsland, ice machine, 
compactor, pop-up fund proces.s<>r, mlcrowav^ A 
wivrlds of storage & counter marc, F'lreplace, (  ov
ered Porch all across back, 3-(. ar Attached ('arporL 
Vacuum Sy stem, Office A More! $160,000.

2-Yr.-()ld 3 lirdr<Kim,2 1/2 Balh, Biirfc Home on 
approx. R.6S72 acres Just minutes from town nr l.ake 
l.eon. Approx. 2,825 sq. ft. of light A bright liv 
space w/Formal Dining Km., Beautiful Den, I.1

livini
.•■rl

Carpet, F'ormal Dining Rm., Nice Patio A Backyard,

■Xi.dVCK) WHEAT 
aaoKE*

KAV aAlLEV AfSOCTATt 
•IS-MS*

Oak HollowSubdisision, Approx. 96'X 140' Kesl- 
drnlial l.ut, $8,5000.

Oak Hollow Subdisision. IIO'XI40' Residential 
l ids. $7300.

Southwest Kastland. 8 Residential l.ots, $2,500 lo 
$5,500.

Hillcresl Addition, Residential Lot, $10,000.
Residential or Commercial Lot on N. I.amar, 

$3.000.
70'XI00' Lot w'metal M dg-ronrreir Boor, gas A 

d e c - $11,000.
iirsidmiial Lot, 1307 S. Lamar, 48 X110', City 

Ltilities, $3^00.
Two Rrsidmiial I.uts. F!ach 50'X l40',SomeTrecs, 

$2.500, Owner W III Finance
LAKE LEON, RANGER. CARBON, OLDEN,

Ram

, . a ^ ! . Ä V r ‘a’ l a % ^ m ^ « ¿ J t  Lot 
d, Iteep Water, C 
Boat Duck, Nice

On Good, Item W ater, Coinpelcly Kenced, Concrete 
imp, Boat Duck, Nice F:rrklrncy 

StaffAleler, 1st Time On Market! Slatf Area. $35,000,
I.akf House w/

I.akc Leon. 2 Bedroom Mobile Hume w/Huusr- 
Type RiMif, Central heal A Air, Nkr Patio, Boat diH-k, 
Deeded Waterfront I.sd on Pretty Water, large Stor
age House. $34,500.

I.ake I.eon, 2 Iteeded I.ots near Country Club, 
Good waterfront on Deep Water ..Staff Meter, Older 
Travel Trailer Included, Ideal .spot lo build home w/ 
several nie* homes nearby, $25.000.

I.ake l.eon, 2 Iteeded I Ads on Island at La Mancha 
F:slairs, Staff .Meter, Sepile System, Fleelrklly, Boat 
UvHk, $23,500

Ijike t.coa, 4 Deeded Lots aear l.a Vlancha, 
Water F'ronlage, $6,000 each.

l.ake l.enn, Iteeded l.ids priced from $2,5(X) lo 
$12,000, l.aMancha Area.

Olden, F'ormvT Post O ffke Building and Large 
Two Bedroom House next dmir. Over 4 lols in all on 
Otden's Main Street, JL'ST $12,500!

Otden, l.ovely 4lledr<Mim Home situated on Huge 
I.ol whkh covers whole Mock, ('ompelely Kenced, 
Beautiful Yard. Extra Nice Place! $47,500.

Olden, 3 RedriMan, 2 Rath, Carpet, Drapes A 
Miniblinds, Central Heal A AIg  Vaulted Crdings. 
Falling Bar In Kitchen, F'ormal Dining Area, Great 
.M.Aster RedriNsm Suite, situated on large 1/2 ac. kd, 
$55,000

Carbon, 3  Bedroom, 2 Balh, Brick Httme, Like 
New! Comer Lof, 2-Car Garage, CArpel, Drapes, 
Central Heal A Air, F'irplace, Kitchen Kullllns. A 
Misre! $52,000.

('arboii, 3 RedriMim. on apprvix. 5 ar. inside ('ily  
ilaf 
nat

('arhon, l35'X I72'^rsidenlial lAd, Big Pecan

’ “PPLimits, Highway Frontage, F.xcellenl I.ucation for 
:ag

, A Pens, $40,000.
______ ____ 'ay
home and/or huwncss on acreme. Good Family Home, 
Pecan Trees, F'rull Tre ‘

spare w/rormal Dining Km., Heauiiiui Den, i.m'1! 
Modern Kitchen, Lovdy Master Bedroom Suite, 
Nke Iteefc A Breezeway leading In 2-Car Garage, 
Professionally Itecoraled, $165.000.

Charming3 Bedroom, I 3/4 Bath Frame Hiune 
on corner kvL l.arge l.lving/Dining Rm.cnnbinalion, 
nke-sized kilcheiKClilityRm.,Spacious Bedrooms, 
Detached 2-Car Garage, ('hainunk fence. Storage 
Bldg- a Real Family Home. $27,000.

Tired of ^ 1 .  Living? Assume I.nan Balance of 
approx. $28,000 and monthly payments of $333 on 
this Cute ,\s  Can Be 2 ItedriMim Home w/Super- 
Sized Backyard, fenecd. Total move-in Cost just 
$750.00!

Just l.islrd,3 RcdriMim, 2 Rath. Modular Home, 
28'X40', Central Heat A Air, Carport, Fence, on 2 
1-ots, $32,000.

4 licilronm, 2 3/4 Rath,21,1 vine Areas, Breakfast 
Area Off Kilchen, L'lilily Rm- z-Car Carport, 2 
Storage Bldgs., Fence, $42,000.

Just Off >. .Seaman, 3 licdnHim Home, Carpel, 
('(K)L Refrigerated Air, Tall Chainlink Fence, 
Storage .Shed, Giaid Location, $23,000.

Would Listen To An Offer! 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 
Halh,Mobile Home on nice lot w/lidsoffruil A pecan 
trees. Small Downpayment A As.sume I.nan, Asking 
$17,500.

W'ell-Kipl 3 Bedroom, I 3/4 Balh, F'rame w/ 
Siding, Formal Living Rm., formal Dining Room, 
Knotty Pine Den, Attached 2-Car Carpoi% Guest 
House or large worieshop/Storage In backyard, fenced 
Huge Pecan Trees, $30,000.

Nice 2 Bedrrom, Brick Home, Central Heal A 
Air,Carpet, Drapes, Ceiling Fans, r'ireplare w/Heal- 
O-I.aler, Double ('arport w/Storage, Fence, extra 
Slor. Bldg.,$30,000.

Would You Bctle 
for $30,000? This one has 2 Roomy BedriMims, 
Central Heat A Air, Kitchen Builtins, Ceiling Fans 
CarpeL Drapes Pretty Wallpaper ArcenLs Extra 
Special!

Corner Lot, Refurbished 3 Bedroom, 2 Balh,

T rees $3.560.
Carbon, 3 Bedroom F'rame w/siding, several lots. 

Island A Bar In Kitchen, Carpet, 5 IVean Trees, 3 
small storage sheds well insulated, W indmill Tower, 
VV’aler WclT w/Pump, $12,500.

Carbon, 3 BedriMim, I Rath, on 2 lots. Carpel, 
Drapes Dishwasher, Concrete Cellar, New RiMsf, 

;anA Peach T rees $ 15,000

Would Yv>u Bclkve Another Affordable Hume

Frame w/Cnmpositlon Siding, Central Heal A Air, 
■pet, F'ormal Dining Rm -N k " '

$29,500.
iv’ear Tennis Courts, 3 Bedrmsm, 2 Bath, Carpet, 

Drapes, W oodburning H ealer, Sep. Dining 
R m -tliiily  Rm., Nice Palio A Backyard, $27,000.

3 Bedroom, Central heal A Air, Ceiling F ans  
Carpet, Lpdated Kitchen, Attached Garage already 
enclosed A ready for finishing touches new drive
way poured, fenced backyard, storage shed, $36,000.

jM iles ()uL Pretty 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Frame w/ 
siding on 12.9 ac. (Juaslal, Central Heat A Air,
W (Kidhurning Healer, carpet, drapes. Dining Area, 
l.arge sit-down eating bar, Í6'Xz0' modern shop 
bldg., city water A well, fenced A Crossfcnced, 
$6L900.

Fixer-Lpper, Currently rented, ideal invcslm.*nt 
3 BedrtMim, Formal Dining, All Rooms are (iood- 
Sized, Roof .Needs Work, out Price Adjusted for 
that $16,000.

This May Re One of The Best Kept Secrets in 
Eastland, Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Rath, Brkk Home 
on 9 J  acres, close in, fenced A criHsfer.rod, Prked 
To Sell! $60,000.

Aren't We Glad The Nineties Arc Here! And 
what belter way to start the new decade than In this 
wonderful family home, Two-.Slory, 4 Bedroom, 
Large Living Room, F'ormal Dining Room, Sun 
RiHim, I'pslaTrs Bedrooms are very Unique,$3X500.

Classy Oak Hollow Beauty, 3'Bedroom, 2 Rath, 
Mission Brick, 2 Central Heal A Air Units, Fire
place, Builtins, Wet Bar, Garden Tub, Oversized 
LoU $95.000

ideal Location between l.akc I.«a« A Eastland, 
Nke 3 Bedroom, 2 Rath, Brick Home on 9.7 ac- 
Central heal A Air, F'ormal Dining Rm., Fireplace, 
Utility Rm- I Tank, .Staff Meter,

close To Stebert Ivlemcntary, 3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 
Balh, Brkk Home, New Carpet, Central Heal A Ak, 
Drajjie*. Privacy Fence, Barn A Pena, $45,000.

HUD Acquired Properties In Eastland, Ranger, 
A ('taco, Equal Housing Opportunity.

To Be Movtd, 3 Bedroom, 2 Rath, Douhlcwlde w/ 
CH/CA A appllanrce, $29,000.

Peca
Gorman, 3 RedrtHim, I Hath, OTTke or stlllng 

rm., central heat A air, carpel, custom drapes, 4 
ceiling fans, beamed ceiling in Liv. Km. A Dining 
R m -2 Lots, $29,500.

.Morton Valley, Nice 3 BedriHim, 2 Balh, Brkk 
Home on approx. lOac-ovcr 2,200 sq. R. of comfort
able living space, oak trees, city water, tank, well, 
gsHKl fences, $120,000.

('isco, 3 Bedroom, Frame Home, attached j>a- 
raj^e, large utility rm - Hwy, F'ronlage, JUST$4,000

Cisco, Stately Two-.Slory w/altk A basement. 
Close In, (tiMid (Commercial or Residential liKation, 
$50 ()00.

Cisco, 3 Bedroom, 13/4 Rath, Central Heal A A ir, 
BuMlinv Large Living Area, Sep. Dining, Breakfast 
NiMih olT K itte n , F'enced Yard, $39,500.

Ranger,Two-Story on W. .Main .SI., 5 BedriMims, 
3 Baths, 2-Car Garage, Big I.ol, $45,000.

Ranger, Neal 2 llcdroom. White F'rame, central 
hcaU 2-car garage, pecan trees, $16,000.

Kanger, 3 Bedroom, Brick Home,Central Heat A 
AIrT.'arpct, Assume l.oan, $26,500.

Ranger, 28 lots w/2 Mobile Home ilw ikups City 
Water A Sewer On One, $3,000

l.ake l.con, 3 Bedroom, 2 balh Home, approx 
I,8rt0 sq. n.. Central Heal A Air, Carpel, Drapes, 
Staff Meter, Covered INirch, Chain link F'ente, $62,000.

Land: Farms, Ranches, &
Small Acreage

260 ac.,3 water wells, spring-fed tank, 1/2 seller's 
minerals, $395 per ac.

249J ac- Sabana River, 2 tanks, 1/2 minerals, 
oak A pecan trees, 140 ac. cultivation, $450 per ac.

166 ac., some cull! valion, mostly wmided, corrals, 
good fences, road frontage two sloes, $550 per ac.

146 ac., pasture land, oak trees, tank, hwy. front
age, fenced, some minerals, $550 per ac.

120 ac- scattered giant oak trees 2 tanks run
ning creek, lovegrsss A hlueslem 1/8 minerals 5^95 
per ac.

7S.5 ac., all wooded, fair fences Bargain prierd, 
$400 per ac.

5(1.6 ac- creek, heavily wooded, two tanks pens, 
$750 per ac.

40 ac.. Native Pecans water well, good fences 
some minerals $ 7 7 ^ e r  ac.

40 ac- Grass A Tyrees Good Hunting, F'encdd 3 
sides 1/8 minerals $425 Mr ac.

40 ac- Heavily wooded, can be divided, seller will 
finance, $36,(X)0.

20ac., Hwy. F'mntage, KlineGrass tank. Fenced, 
$20,000, Owner will Finance.

14 ac- county road frontage two sides, good loca
tion, $12,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
SO'XlOO' Metal Building w/Llving Quarters A 

OrDccs, situated on 38.693 ac., I-ZO F'ronlage, 
Eastland, $160,000.

Eastland's Newest Laundromat on Hwy. 80 East.
Prime Commercial Development in Eastland, Up 

lo 50 ac., Call for Details.
Commercial or Residential Lot on N. Seaman, 

70'X94' $4 500.
Brkk R’uilding on 1-20, Eastland, Approx. 2,500OBivRk nuMwin  ̂vfR r.e<isti«ini| nppi vi».

D. n., CH/CA, carpet. Restrooms Storage Rm. A 
Rflec, On paved half-acre lot, $96,000

Busy Fiwy. 6 A 1-20 Inlerseetion, Eastland, 
80'XlsO' i,ot. Extra A e r w e  available, $25,000.

Choice Lot on Hwy. 8(rF:sst, Fjistland, Extra 
Large I80'X200' Size will accom oaile just about any 

‘Misiness Call for fiirthcr details A SURPRIS-lype business Call for f 
INGLY W)W PRICE!

WE WELCOME YOUR 
LISTINGS.
May 1st, 1990 

VERSARVÎ
marks our lO-YEAR-ANNI-

Thank You Ea.»tland County Friends & 
Nelghbort For Allowing Ua To Serve Your 
Red Fatatc Need*

WAVKE CHANDUCa 
AiaOCWTE 

TM-im

DEiaA MAVNAaO 
AaaociATi

tz»-ien



Carbon Newtf
By Darotlv Jackaoa

May 7:
Wc still have lakes where

lakes were not, til a few wedis
ago. The water needs to nin 
some where but where does it 
run? I do not think there is a 
dry spot in the state of Texas.
So many people have really 
been hard hit by so much 
water. Even though water is 
necessary for life, we can get 
too much of a good thing. 1 
have tried not to complain but 
had I been in some shoes, I 
might have. My, oh, my how 
nice the sun was when we got
to see it again. This past week
received 4.20 inches of rain 
and for the year thus far have 
had almost 24 inches. That is 
nrore than we get most years. 

When I was young I thought
when people reached 70 years
old they were ancient, but as 
1 get older that seems young. 
When people reach 90 and
past that is really a mile stone.

May 1st May McDaniel 
Rcming. 93. and her sister
Margie Flcming,73.celebrate
ihcir birthdays. There were 
eleven taking part in helping 
to bring joy to these two la
dies on this their special day.
I wish these t^ la d ie s  a be
lated birthday and may they 
each have another good year.

Mrs. Billy Stacy and Ima 
Brown of Gorman were in 
Gatesville one day this past 
week to attend a funeral for 
their uncle Earnest Timmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
McGaha have returned home 
from visiting their son Mike 
McGaha and wife Kathy .The 
McGaha enjoyed their uip to 
Maryland.

Mr and Mrs. J.E. Jackson 
spent the week end with their 
daughter. Debbie and family 
of Arlington, they all look in 
the Canton Trades day.

Dale, Nancy, Dancll, Mi
chael, and Joshua Jackson 
spent a couple of days with 
me. Dale had a funeral in 
Brownwood on Monday.

Terry Hardin with 79 voles, 
Dee Dee Bledsoe with 75 
votes and Deborah Gourley 
with 69 votes were elected lo 
the Carbon School Board for 
a three year term each. Ste
ven Forbus received 22 votes.

Sherry Daskevichdefealed 
Kenneth Knowles Sr. 62-24
for a one year unexpired term.

In the city election, Ken
neth Halford was elected 
Mayor with 20 votes to James 
McDaniel’s 16. Dale Walker 
and Truman Bryant were 
unopposed for re-election to 
the city council.

Graduation for Carbon 
Kindergarten students will be 
May 23rd at 1:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium.

The Eighth grade will 
graduate Thursday May 24 at 
7 p.m. in the auditorium.

Baccalaureate for the Sen
iors of Carbon High School 
will be Friday night. May 18ih 
at the First Baptist Church at 
7 p.m.

Graduation for the Seniors 
will be Friday, May 25. 7 
p.m. at the Football Field.

Angie Girtz is the Valedic
torian, she is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Girtz.

Jennifer Stacy is the Salu- 
uuorian, she is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stacy.

It seems this will be the last 
class to graduate from Car
bon. I suppose it would take 
an act of Congress to con
tinue with High School at 
Carbon.

the trail ride to attend the 
supper.

Also keep in mind we arc 
planning a two day trail ride 
for the middle of June.

For more information con
tact Walt Wilkerson at 442- 
1369; or Bob Turner at 442- 
2102; after five p.m. We will 
appreciate you participation.

CLASSIFIEDS
Í  A REAL 

H E A V Y  
WEIGHT

Aid Available F'or 
Nursing Students

Nursing students and li
censed nurses may qual ify for

help with their education ex
penses as a result of a major 
expansion in financial aid op
tions offered by the Slate of 
Texas.

The Texas Higher Educa
tion Coordinating Board has 
announced nine new finan
cial aid programs, including 
two loan repayment, five 
scholarship and two match
ing fund employment pro
grams,all to begin operations 
in the next 12 months.

For each year of full-time 
employment in Texas, eli
gible registered nurses can 
have up to $2,000 in student 
loans repaid and eligible li
censed vocational nurses can 
have up to $1,000 in loans 
repaid.

Student nurses may qual
ify for scholarships ranging 
from $1,500 to $3,000 if they 
arc enrolled at least half-time 
in an accredited program lead
ing lo licensure as a voca
tional or registered nurse or 
to a graduate degree in nurs
ing. Two of the scholarship 
programs target minority 
students and two target stu
dents from rural communi
ties who attend school in ru
ral communities.

Scholarships of $1,500 to 
$2,000 also will be available 
for hcensed vocational nurses

Notice
V.F.W, Mounted Volun

teers would like lo invite all 
interested riders to join us for 
a trail ride on Saturday, May 
19,1990. We will be leaving 
the Cisco Arena at twelve 
noon, and return around five 
o’clock p.m. After the trail 
ride there will be a barbecue 
hamburger supper.

This is an open invitation 
to the public lo join us in 
either the uail ride, or supper, 
or both. You need not attend

READY FOR SUMMER FUN-Uke Ci»co C»bm-niod^irf 
furnished, loft,could sleeps, ^ri^e.onelat. CALLTO SEE. $12,000.00 
HOME ON 5 ACRES 3 bedroom, 2 bah, Firplace, Urge f»me i ^ .  
Weuboond w»ler. Off OW Abilene Highway, 10 mUei W of Q ico. 
$27,000.00 Owner/Agent
Appro* 209 aerei juil W of Cily Umiu on FM 2945- 24 a c u lu ^ o n , 4
«lock unki, 40 ihed.fleel pent, water* gai line-wm e royally SSWacre. 
1907 Avenue ”C" - 1 bdmt.houie, 1 mobilhome2hdnn, I baih all for only
S3100.00 Owner/Agem .  ̂urvwc
Old Caiyon Road 1 mUe oU - 3 bdrm, t 3/4 balh, 1 parage bnck H <^E ,
5 yean old hat fruit treei, black berry patch *  a wiUow tree. $33,000. 
Bnck home with 2 car garage, central air A heal, formal dining area 3 
b r f m « 0 - 3 /4  bath, a ^ r o i  2400 fl 1009 W. 9lh St. $50,o8o.««
6 Lou- on the corner of Ave. JA W  l7th S t $6,500.00
bedroom, t -3/4 bath, approx. 2400 ui. fl 1009 W. 9lh St. $50,(
6 Lou- on the comer of Ave. J A W l7th S t $6,500.00 
3 bedroom on Urge comer tor, nice kitchen appro*. 1300 m- ft. 811 W.
16Ü1A Ave L  $25,000 _̂_
2 bedroom home with large backyard, 1 balh. waiher A dryer hook-up, 
carport 1004 W. I lih « . $20,000.00
Poaiible h o m e, boiineii. and office combinatioo, large lot, great locauon,
1105 W. 8th St $17,500.00 . . .
Bick home on comer lot, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central air *  heU, 2 car 

bcBuuful rotes, peach irees appro». 1600 tq. ft  708 rruni st

A niaibargin, 2 bedroom, t balh. need* work, 307 W. 18lh i t  $8,500.00

McMillian Real Estate
Youvonne McMillan-Broker 

8th & C. Hilton Ave. - Cisco, Texas 442-3846
Nancy Bacon, AssiKlate 442-2679 CER104

enrolled in programs leading 
to associate, baccalaureate or 
graduate degrees in nursing.

The Coordinating Board 
expects to award close to 100 
nursing scholarships for the 
1990-9 Tacademic year.

The Matching Fund Em
ployment Programs will of
fer loans of $1,500 to S3.000 
to 190 nursing students this 
fall. Loans will be cancelled 
for students who w ork for ptir- 
licipaiing for-prt)fii and non
profit employers while en
rolled in school and for a 
minimum of 12 months after 
completing their studies. 
Students who fail to complete 
their nursing education or to 
fulfill theiremployment obli
gations will be required to 
repay the loan, plus inU'rcst 
and other charges.

Thc.se financial aid pro
grams were enacted by the 
71st legislature.

To apply for the nursing 
scholarship and employment 
programs, nurses and students 
should contact the financial 
aid office of the school at
tended. Participating insiilu- 
lions will have scholarship 
applications available by the 
end of May and employment 
program applications by the 
end of June.

Loan repayment applica
tions will be available from 
die Texas Higher Education 
Coordinating Board, Division 
of Student Services, begin
ning this fall. For more infor- 
maiion, contact the Coordi
nating Board’s Division of 
Student Services, (512) 462- 
6325.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Thursday paper) 

AND
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday paper)

Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wlleon--------------

M aynard and Wilson 
Take

Second At Twin Buttes
Area anglers are invited to 

attend the Wednesday eve
ning Open Jackpot at Utke 
Leon May 9,1990. Everyone 
will meet at Chock-O-Block 
before 6:00 p.m. to sign up 
The past events have been a 
two fish suingcr weight, with 
a SIO.(X) entry fee. For more 
information on this tourna
ment contact Tommy Mayn
ard at 629-3550.

The Anglers Choice Team 
Circuit was forced to move 
its May event from Lake 
Brownwood to Twin Buttes 
L.akc at San Angelo. Thirty 
teams attended and were 
faced with low lake levels. 
Saturday was the official 
practice day and all anglers 
were having great success 
with numerous fish over five 
pounds reported and two over 
seven.

Sunday morning the two 
person teams were started out 
at 6:30 a.m. in two flights for 
what proved to be a whole 
new ball game. Apparently 
the heavy pressure Saturday 
from 3 toumamcnls and the 
teams pre-fishing coupled 
with Saturdays high winds 
staining the water had 
changed lo a tough day.

The bass had felt the pres
sure and moved from the 5-7 
foot depth up lo 1 -2 feet of 
water and look a case of lock 
jaw. At the 3; 15 wcigh-in Ben 
V il lalpond andLupeCisneroz 
of Brownwood meet the chal
lenge head on with 5 fish 

' 17.85. And finishing a close 
second were Bobby Maynard 
ofBallingcrand Ictry Wilson 
of Eastland with 5 fish weigh
ing 17.35. After 4 events 
Bobby and myself are Icad-
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ing this region but 3 events 
still remain, Brownwood, 
Possum Kingdom, and Lake 
l.eon.

Team fishing can be some 
of the most rewarding com
petitive and fun fishing there
is. When one of the members 
might be having an off day 
hopefully the other is in lime 
with what is working. As the 
old saying goes ‘Tw o heads 
are better than one,” it cer
tainly applies to team fishing.

Members of the Eastland 
County Bass Club will be 
traveling to L.ake Ballinger 
Saturday May 12 for their 
monthly club event. Fishing 
hours will be 7-4 and contest
ants will be allowed to fish 
the old lake only unless voted 
otherwise at the boat ranip. 
The reason for the possible 
change lo the new lake is the 
muddy, muddy water condi
tions present at the old lake. 
All conicsianls must be signed 
up prior lo fishing, so leave in 
lime lo arrive prior lo 7:00 
a m. For more information 
you may ctHitaci Tt>m Mayn
ard ai 629-3550.

Currcnlly in ihc Eastland 
County Bass Club the lop six 
leaders and their weights arc: 
Isl-Tom Maynard, 25.02, 
2nd-Gary Honon, 22.22,3rd- 
Gary Crew 16.99,4ih Butch 
Willingham, 16.55,5th-TcrTy 
Wilson. 14.81, and 6lh Sieve 
Pennington 14.11. Less than 
half way through the year the 
race for the Honey Hole uip 
six team is wide open as is 
this years angler of the year 
title. And don’t forget this 
will be a short year ending in 
September. Lets everyone 
make plans to attend the 
remaining events.

Unofficial word from Lake 
Proctor is that all camping 
facilities could remain closed 
until the fall due to the severe 
flooding. It is expected that

the impoundment will be tipen 
for rcvcation (boating and 
fishing) by June.

May 19 and 20 Hubbard 
Creek Lake Area Brecken- 
ridgc will play host to another 
Big Bass Bonanza touma- 
mcnL For more information 
you may call (915)676-7711.

The recent event at Twin 
Buttes once again demon- 
suated the quality of line 
manufactured by the folks at 
Berkley. Bobby Maynard hit 
a home run catching all five 
of the fish wc weighed in for 
a 17.35 pound siring. And his 
choice of bait and line was 
soiiKwhai different for shal
low water in heavy cover.

With the heavy fishing 
pressure Bobby dropped to 
12 pound XT Trilcne fished 
in the 1 fixH cover. And the 
size of fish being caught from 
this heavy cover exemplifies 
the real strength and dependa- 
bilty of Berkley pnxlucls. And
the bail was the Western 
Wennic Worm, a fincss bait 
nomially as.sociaicd with deep 
clear lakes. Congratulations 
to Bt)bby for his personal best 
stringer of 5 fish, and for his 
versitilily.

Terry L. Wilson

Notice;
The Indies Auxiliary to die 

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 41.36, Eastland, w ill be 
selling Bubby Poppies on 
May 18,1990 in both F.astbnd 
and Ranger. Bubby Poppies 
arc hand matk* red silk flow
ers. They arc made by dis
abled American Veterans. 
The monies received from 
sales are equally divided be
tween the Veterans of For
eign W'ars and the Ladies 
Auxiliary and placed in the 
Relief Fund. The Relief Fund 
is used to help veterans and 
their families. Remember to 
buy ytxir Buddy Poppy on 
Friday, May 18.

O P E R A T IO N  - 30
LASATER'S

OF EASTLAND

FRIDAY, MAY 11

Grand Opening Starts at 
10:00 a.m. Friday 

with Ribbon Cutting

Lasater’s
will not close until 

Saturday - 5:00 p.m.

ALL SALES FINAL 
NO EXCHANGES 

NO REFUNDS 
ON SALE ITEMS

Bedspreads 
Reg. or King 

Values 
to $80

$39S5

:  RESISTOLj Felt
I W e s t e r n

I HATS
¡ Value* To $80.00

I $ 3 9 .9 5  
Ho $ 4 9 .9 5 J

^  ̂  ̂  ^  Ladies ^  ^

f'*«; Soft Spots cholM'i
Men’s Van H uesen

D ress S h irts
Short Sleeve 4^ 1 O  O ù

Values to  $¡24.95 ^

M en's (All S ty les an d  S izes)

I Western Boots
I V alues To $90.00 $ 3 9 .9 5 j

SLEEPWALKERS SPECIALS
Get Up or Stay Up and Make Some Bucks

'rom MidnigM 
To 2 AM.

Ladles - All Sizes

Connie Shoes
Values To $50.00

$8.99
Shoes r ;
VKuoaTolSO

f rom 1 a m . 
to 2 a rn

Men’s 
. Felt

H A T S
ValuesTo $80.00

$ 2 9 .9 5

From 2 
to  3 a. From 3 i ADIl-S IINGFRIE

lo 4 a m. ^Gowns
Robes & Pajamas

Values to $26.00



Umicd Mclhodisl CHUrch. 
Cisco.

ITic brkle^loct gradualcd 
trom Cisco High School, she 
is a graduate of Cisco Jr. 
College and SouthweslTcxas 
Slate University with a BFA 
certification in theater and 
English. She is presently 
employed by the Boys and 
Girls Club of greater Ft. 
Worth and the Ft. Worth 
Adolescent Pregnancy Board 
as the Teen Drama coordina

tor.
The future bridegroom 

graduated from Ft. Madison 
High School in Ft. Madistm, 
Iowa, he is a graduate from 
Texas Christian University 
with a BS in Speech Com
munication. He is employed 
by Lakewood Health Systems 
of Dallas as Sales represema- 
live and Public Relations 
Coordinator.

All friends of the couple 
are invited to attend.

Bells

.luminic Dee Daiuers 
Participate In CMNT Pageant

April 7; 7 girls and I boy 
from the Jam m ie Dee 
Dancers Group took part in 
ttie CMM Pageant m ('ros.s 
Plam.s.

In age group 3 years and 
under:

Bnelle I’arks. 2 vear old

the Talent title and 1st Run
ner Dp Beauty.

Jacquelyn Shuman, 4 year 
old daughter of James and 
Joetta Shuman of Eastland, 
won the Beauty title and 1st 
Runner Dp Photogenic.

In the age group 4 to 6

A insw orth-B ernard
Smith-Thompson

Mr Ronnie Ainsworth and 
Mrs. Marlinda Jtmenex wish 
to announce the engagement 
and approahmg marriage of 
their daughter Tammy to 
Jason M Bernard, son of 
Mrs. Judy Dean of Ranger

Tammy will be a l!Wt) 
graduate of Ranger High

School. Jason is a 
graduate of Ranger High 
School

The wedding will lake 
place at Easlsidc Baptist 
Church. 4lh and Young St., 
Hanger on Jui> 21. Ptttd at 
6:30 p.m

All friends and relatives 
are invited

McGrew-Smith
Mr and Mrs. I.Uiyd D. 

MtCircw o l (T sco , aniMHiiH C 
ihc e n g a g c n ic n l and ap- 
l<io.H.linig marriage ul llieir 
daiig lilcr, Mary E li/a h c lh  
Met ire w. ot l ori Worth, Ui

Davis t'aiiipK'll Smith, of 
I on Wortli, son ol Mr. anil 
Mis I ee 1). Sniiili. Jr. of 
lloiislon.

I he w edding is si t lor June 
y. 1‘hMI, at f p.m ,al iliel irst

Juhe Kay Smith and John 
Rex Thompson, both of Dal
las, were united in marriage 
at .Marvin United Mclhodisl 
Church in Tyler.

The Rev. Dr. James Garrett 
of Tyler was the officiant

The bride, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Homer Don Smith 
of Tyler, is a graduate of 
Robert E. Lee High School, 
University of Texas at Austin 
and The National Center for 
Paralegal Training.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Leroy Th
ompson of Tyler, is a gradu
ate of Robert E. Lee High 
School. Baylor University 
and BaylorUniversity School 
of Law.

Matron of honor was Karen 
Truitt of Fort Worth, sister of 
the bride.

Father of the bridegroom 
served as best man.

Bridesmaids were Anne 
Bass of Lubbock; Ann Bass 
of LubbiKk; Ann Bickle of 
Costa Mesa, Calif., sister of 
the bridegroom; Catharine 
Clark of Houston; Dianne 
Dobbs and Laura Merryman, 
both of Dallas; Su.san Smith 
of Houston, sister-in-law of 
the bride; Pally Thompson of 
Richardson, sister-in-law of 
the bridcgrtxxn; NaiKy Truitt

of Dallas and Emily Walimon 
of Houston.

Groomsmen were David 
Bickle of Costa Mesa, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom; Gregg Epplcr and 
Brian Nelson, both of Tyler; 
Phillip Philbin of 
Brownsville; Kyle Smith ol 
Tyler and Steven Smith of 
Houston, both brothers of the 
bride; Steven Thompson ol 
Richardson, brother of the
bridegroom; Richard Tm ill of
Fort Worth, brother-in-law of 
the bride; and Ron Walker of 
Edna.

Ring bearer was Steven 
Jacob Thom pson of 
Richardson, nephew of the 
bridegroom.

Others in the wedding cere
mony were Randy Elkins ol 
Tyler,organist; Diane Daniels 
of Dallas, soloist; and the 
Tyler Siring Quartet.

Ushers were Douglas Lee 
of Arlington and Woodrow
Huffman of Tyler.

The reception was held at 
Willow Brook Country Club.

After a wedding trip to 
Maui and Oahu, Hawaii, the 
couple will reside in Dallas.

Julie is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith 
of Eastland and Mrs. Howard 
Willmanof Tvlcr. ___

.lamniie Dee Dancers
daughter of Rhone and Kipi 
Parks of Breckenridge, won 
the Beauty title , the 
Photogenic title and the 
Overall Little Miss CMNT.

In the age group 4 to 6 
girls:

Ro.st* Kelly, 6 year old 
daughter of Ix?onard and 
Irene Kelly of Ranger, won 
1st Runner Dp Talent.

Jessica Gentry, 4 year old 
daughter of Jackie and Jam
mie Gentry of Ranger, won

boys:
Brady McConnick, 4 year 

old son of Joe and Kelly 
Bond, won 1st Runner Dp 
talent. Photogenic title and 
the Most Hand-some.

In the age group 7 to 12 
year girls;

Alisha Roe, 12 year old 
daughetr of David and 
Teresa Roe of Eastland won 
1st Runner Dp Talnet.

Mindy Cunningham. 10 
year old daughter of Weldon

FRKK M O  1 H FR ()()F IN (; 
ON DRY C I.FA N IN (i 

THRU MAY 15th 
We Do Alterations 

301 Fine St. __ _ Rangier
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Green House

Reddinti Flanls

. I'M. Use the Classifieds'

W illiam  M . O sw alt, M .D. 
A nnounces

the  open ing  o f his m edical p rac tice  
a t

203 S. D augherty  
E a s tla n d , Tx.

F o r A pp o in tm en ts  
C all 629-1306

P rac tice  to  inc lude  O b ste tr ic s  an d  
Fam ily  M edicine

Specials

How Cl .s - to m a to e s  & P e p p e rs  
S u m m e r  V eg etab les

4  |);iks - 69^ - Finis of l S - 4  paks - 9.50 
4 "  - S9i? - Flats of I S  plants - 12.95

( ie r a n iu m s  in fu ll b lo o m  - a ll c o lo rs
4’* . 99^ 6*' - 2.49

Hanjîîns Baskets - 4.95
P e tu n ia  B eg o n ia  
P o r tu la c a  l>> 2 o r  m o re
.lew  F e rn s

L ea rn  on C o m p u te rs  
Be a Part of the Future 
Get an E ducation  w ith a 

New C hallenge

Play R egulation  S ports  
Take Part In E xtra-C urricu lar 

A ctivities th a t a re  really  a 
L earn in g  E xperience

Everyday 
Low Price

muNpuituim

killi weed« 8 
feeds your txwr

Ktllt
Iroadlist Weeds

wntM

For a 
greener lawn

ferii‘lome.H ferti-lome.

FEEDS TOO!
%m Sf M tu

$095

Now your child can receive :

HI GH A C A D E M I C S
and

M O R A L  V A L U E S
at

MERRIMAN CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS
F r«liir tn ({:

•  K - l H h  C r .d r  > COI.I.F.tJK IM lT PA rtA T O IlY
• HASIC READING IN ST R IJC I IONS
• iN n iv iD O A i.iz rn  s t u d if .s
•  C O M P U T E R  - FNIIANCF.D t.E A R N IN C  > fr o m  I n d  g r .d e  
» A E C FnrtA  I : I  fc 3 : ON c o m p u t e r
» MORAL VALUES
•  D IS C IP U N F
•  S P O R T S  W IT H  ’T E X A S C H RISTIAN C O N FE R E N C E ’

...........the t h i n g i  that y o u  w a n t  in  a t c h o o l  f o r  y o u r  t o n r
anei d a u g h t e r s

0  for  m o r e  tn form eiiort, c o n t a c t  i

MERRIMAN CIHUSIIAN SCHOOLS 
A I 7 -  - 3 S 2 I  

R A N G E R , T E X A S  T6 4 TO CER42

Treat lawn insects now! 
Your Choice! 7.78

Kills soil 
insects 

& feeds lawn

ferti'lome.

nMirickl

C
RIMLnm

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron is the Man with 
the Plan ■ Cal! 629-8533 for 
Capital Gains.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market Cer
tificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let us Show You How To 
Save Tax Dollars.

^ l O E n a r d w i

snd Carrfen Conter A ACE
504 EA ST  M A IN  • EASTLAND . T E X A S  7* <8

t )1 7 -6 2 9 -3 3 7 3

NOUN* .« l A M  • • • « n . H  M M ..  « N W I

Annuities and IRA's w ith a higher interest rate per year, 
with principal and interest guaranteed every year; An
nuities is same principle as CD's.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
Eastland, Texas ccr28-104

Office - 817-629-8533 
Home - 817-629-1086

Rose Kelly
and Garland Cunningham 
won 1st Runner Dp Beauty. 
Photogenic title. Talent title 
and tied for Overall Miss 
CMNT.

In the age group 13 to 17 
year girls:

lA'anne Connell, the 13 
year old daughter of Sheila 
Bond won 1st Runner Dp 
Photogenic, the Talnet title, 
the Beauty title and she tied 
with Mindv for Overall Miss 
CMNT

An added excitement for 
the student.« was Brianna 
Brooks, the weather person 
on KTAB noon news was a

Brielle Parks
judge and Fran Adkins, of 
KTAB noon news was 
Mistress of Ceremonies.

The 8 kids brought home a 
total of 20 trophies! Way to 
go kids!

D efensive  
D riving C ourse

Kastland County Defen
sive Driving Class will be 
May 12 beginning at 8 a.m 
and lasting until 4:30 p.m.

Night classes will be May 
21-22 from 6 until 10 p.m 

F^nroliment fee for the 
class is $20. Classes will be 
amducted al BOO f!asl KigliUi 
Street, Cisco.

F'ur more mturiiialiiMi call 
442-2673 or 442-1479.

RANGER HILL 
FLEA MARKET

Every Weekend
NOTE: Garage Sales, Too Late To 

Advertise? Your Place Hard To 
Find? No Place To Hold Sale? 

Come on out & join us for a very 
small fee 

Call 647-1015 
Hiway 80 East- Ranger

More Fuel Inc.
817-629-8501

F arm  FueLs Service S ta tions, C -S to rcs, In 
d u s tria l Acets., All types o f oils an d  g reases

FREE
delivery and competitive prices

The Supplier of Chevron Products
CER51

Train with the Best

i a Q .

• 8 week truck driving training
• The people vdio hire driven rome lo US
> Most students hove jobs within I week ol groduolioni
> Tinonciol aid avoilable lor quoliiied oppliconisl

CALL1-800-888-3136

M O T H E R ' S  D A Y  
M A Y  1 3 , 1 9 9 0

• SAS Shoes For Ladies
• Soft Spot Shoes
• .Selby Shoes

• Grasshoppers By Keils 1 O R
• Daniel Green House Shoes

• Summer -Weight 
Jogging Sets 
Reg. 36.98-41.9H

$29.98
• Hanes Hosiery

Ultra Sheer O W
Silk Reneclions 3 pr. i p y . V o

• l>orraine Briefs
Colton or Nylon

Greer's
D epartm ent S tore 
"O n  the S tm are" 
E astland , Texas



Wester Students Present Recital In Eastland
20th Century Club Members And 
Guests Hear Nancy Robinson

Drs. Robert Deluca (L) and Sandy lla /e lip  welcome Dr. Bill Oswalt (R) to 
practice at their medical clinic on South Daugherty St., EastlandL_____ _

Dr. Bill Oswalt Returns To Eastland
Dr. William (Bill) Oswalt 

is now back in Eastland, after 
practicing in Waco since last 
July. His office is ItKated in 
the Medical Clinic at 203 
South Daughicry Street.

"We welcome Dr, Oswalt, 
and know that the commu
nity docs ux)," says I>r. Sandy 
Ha/clip and Dr. Robert De
luca, who have olfices at the 
Clinic. These Doctors, like 
Oswalt, engage in Family 
Practice. Dr. Oswalt, in addi
tion, practices Obstetrics.

Dr. Oswalt's >vifc, Lesa, a 
Registered Nurse, will be his 
office nurse for the present 
time. The Oswalts have two 
sons - B. J., age 5, and Pat
rick, 3.

Drs. Ha/clip, Deluca and 
Oswalt will rotate shifts with 
two on duty at a time. Hours 
the facility is open include 
Mondays and Tuesdays - 8 
a.m. - 8 p.m., Wednesday 
through Fridays, 8 a m. - 5 
p.m., and Saturdays, 9 a.m. 
through n<H)n.

The D<x;tors will be mov
ing to another IcKation within 
a few months. Plans are to 
construct a new two-story 
clinic on the corner of Plum
mer and Daughtcry, where 
the Christian Service Center

is now located. The Christian 
Center will be moved to a 
new location.

Groundbreaking will be 
s(X)n, with Gary Rabcl of 
Cisco in charge of construc
tion. The brick building will 
be Victorian in style, with a 
porch all around. It will con
tain 12 examining r(X)ms and 
the latest in equipment.

Dr. BillOswaltfirst opened 
a practice in Eastland in July, 
1985, straight from his Resi
dency at John Pedersmith 
Hospital in Fort Worth. He 
and Lesa and the sons left 
Eastland ftx Waco last sum
mer.

"In a way we never really 
left,” Dr. Oswalt remarks. 
“We come back often for our 
friends and Church were here 
and we missed the commu
nity. Our boys were unhappy 
about leaving, and we were
t(X).”

Dr. Oswalt says the finan
cial part of practicing in a 
City was “great," but he did 
not like living there. The 
Oswalts sold their Eastland 
home after moving, but never 
could bring themselves to buy 
a hoase in Waco.

Uptxi returning they bought 
a house back in their Eastland

Distributor for 
Fairbanks-Morse Pumps. 

Complete systems, sales & service.
12 volt hay winch $225 

Pipe Insulation Plumbing, 
Electrical & Hardware

Riidflv's Plumbino 
& Appliance

112 N. Main Rising Star
817-643-7312

^Painting Storm  Doors Cisco, TX 76437
Concrete Storm  Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy
TOTAL HOME BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 
TILE VINYL SIDING

yCA BINETS CIO. ADDITIONS .

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Just refurbished two bedroom dwelling, carport and good 
location, $12,500.00.
Three bedroom, two bath frame dwelling, about 120 ft. front
age, priced to m II.
Five room bungalow, good (tate of repair and good location 
with paved street.
A very desirable two bedroom frame, corner lot. In good 
repair, paved street and the price Is, well you will like the 
price.
A solid two bedroom frame, ready to move In, large utility 
room and three lots with a lot of pecan trees.
Two bedroom on paved street very well worth the money and 
one you can affoi^ at $8,500.00.
Throe bedroom frame, one bedroom very large on paved 
street, owner needs to sell, this Is your chance.
We ha ve a nearly new roomy three bedroom brick with plenty 
of yard room, on paving. If you would like a very nice place this 
b i t
We are loaded with commerkal buildings, anything you 
might want or neeti, ask us.
We have land, several blocks, 88 acres and on up to 480 acres. 
Eight places In all. In fact the 480 ac's Is only $195.00 per a. 
You can’t beat that
Due to cost we do not carry a large ad but, we have the 
property, and we are selling it. Just a ^  us. We can always use 
good ulable property.

We are selling the property 
and can use some more listings.

neighborhood, and have 
settled in. The Doctor even 
has a garden planted.

“You can say that the life
style and people here in 
Eastland made us want to 
come back,” he says. “ It’s 
really gtxxl lobe home again.”

Daughter Of 
Ciscoans Is 
Honored Bv TSTA

KKBC-TV of Abilene is 
proud to announce that 
Margie Schumacher, public 
service director, and Kevin 
Brown, production manager, 
have been awarded the 1989 
School Bell Award for ex
cellence by the Texas State 
T eachers A ssociation 
(TSTAi for the second con
secutive year.

The Twentieth Century 
Club was hostess to 
members of the Writers 
Club, The Industrial Arts 
Club and interested citizens 
of Cisco in honor of thier 
guest. Nancy Kobnson 
Masters Nancy Robinson 
Masters is a free lance 
reporter and her aviation 
coluiiin "Cps and Downs" 
appears not only in the 
Abilene Kepoiter .News but 
also in 50 otiier syiidiealed 
newspapers and iiiauazines 
throughout the country 

In developing her 'lieiiie 
Are you singing the song 

y-iu were sent here to sum". 
Nancy Masters used as an 
analouy our present very 
wei weatlierto that of Staiii- 
|i Id’s very dry weatlier dur- 
ini IttD.’t ’faking a quantum 
jump to Stamford, when 
Nancy w as 4 years of age, we 
piciureil a drought stricken 
area, cracked dry earth, 
when :< plantings of cotton 
tailerl and Jones County was 
given disaster aid. Pleasure 
was restricted to mostly free 
entertainment, which was 
im aginative and home
grown It was at that very 
early age that Nancy Robin
son, looking up to planes 
seeding clouds to bring rain 
decided that, that was the 
life for her! In her very ex
uberant way Nancy Masters 
prix-eeded to entertain her 
listeners with her deter
mination to reach tliat goal

->« iv»U that of her wriline 
career. Most of us nave a 
talent, she went on to say, 
and It is up to each individual 
to develop it with faith in the 
Lord to help us. West Texas 
peoiple, Nancy told her avid 
listeners, have a special 
flair. Although she traveled 
extensively  w ithin and 
without the United States, 
she has never found that 
very special feeling and out
ward friendliness that exists 
here. She urged all those pre
sent to make this "The Song 
We Would Sing" and pass it 
on to future generations. In 
Thanking her for her presen
ta tio n , Mrs. M arshall 
Allison, stated that Nancy- 
Masters' new book will be 
published this year.

Due to an unexpected 
engagement. Durene Mc
Cracken. the hostess, was 
unable to attend, but planned 
the re fresh m en ts . The 
refreshm ent tab le  was 
beautifully decorated with a 
motif of Lilac and Pink. In 
the middle of the lilac and 
pink cushioned centerpiece. 
Made by Frances hathaway, 
was a small basket of purple 
African Violets A silver cof
fee service and silver trays 
holding petie  fours, 
decorated with pink and blue 
ruses carried out the table 
theme. Ms. Ixxiise Allison, 
Dorothy Donovan and Rose 
Kknowlden assisted with the 
serving.

Texas Sheep And Goat 
Raisers To Meet May 12

The School Bell Award is 
presented in ten categories. 
Schumacher and Brown 
were recognized for their 
series of Public Service An
nouncements in the category 
of Special Consideration. 
They were nominated by the 
Abilene F.ducators Associa
tion and selected by a judg
ing panel of three indepen
dent journalists.

Mrs. Schumacher is the 
daughter of Bill and Neeta 
Jacobs of Cisco. She has 
been with KRBC for three 
years.

'  Mr. Brown is the son of 
Robert and Doralyn Brown 
of Minot, N.D. He has been 
with KRBC for four and a 
half years.

Texas Sheep & Goat 
Raisers Association District 
9 and 10 will meet Saturday 
May 12 at the Texas A&M 
Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center located at 
HWY 281 North right out of 
Stephenville The meeting 
will get underway with 
registration at 10 a.m., the 
meeting at 10:30 a.m. and 
will conclude with the noon 
meal hosted by the friends of 
TS&GRA in Districts 9 and 
10.

Now serving from District
9 are; Jim and John Dudley, 
Comanche; L.C. Howard, 
Jr., Meridian; and A.V. 
F'reeman Jr, Gatesville. 
John Dudley is District 9 
chairman.

Now serving from District
10 are: Jon V. cecil, Nocona;

S U P P O R T

Robert Joe Jackson, Alton 
Coffman and Joe Scott, 
Ranger; and John David 
Trice, Stephenville. Joe L. 
Jackson is an Association 
past president. John David 
Trice is District 10 chair
man.

All sheep and goat pro
ducers in the two districts 
are urged to attend this 
meeting. District 9 is made 
up of counties: Bell, Bosque. 
Com anche, C oryell, 
Hamilton and Mclennan. 
District 10 is made up of 125 
counties across the entire 
north, northwest and nor- 
th eas t '^ rt of the state. Mr. 
& Mrs. Joe L. Jackson are in 
charge of arrangments in 
Stephenville.

SHOP CISCO 
FIRST

Pianists and singers from 
Susan Wester’s Studio of 
Cisco highlighted a program 
for the Eastland Music Club 
on April 18. Family members 
and friends of the young 
musicians joined Club mem
bers for this enjoyable Re
cital in the Women’s Club
house.

Inez Cogbum was Leader 
for the event, and other host
esses were Beulah Smith and 
Frances Bishop. Before the 
music began Mrs. Cogbum 
introduced Linda Horn and 
Susan Wester as new mem
bers of the Eastland Music 
Club.

Mrs. Wester began her 
Recital by saying that she had 
encouraged her students to 
Icam Schubert numbers this 
year, especially since the 
Music Club had been study
ing Schubert.

The program opened with 
Holly Greenwood playing a 
Schubert “W alu in B Flat," 
followed by Mark Whitsel 
playing a Schubert “Waltz in 
A Minor."

These beautiful pieces were 
followed by two vocal num
bers by Cross Plains students. 
Laura Rankin sang “Castle 
On ACIoud,” and Julie Smith 
sang “I Dreamed A Dream." 
Mrs. Wester accompained 
both these numbers.

Next Jacob Davidson 
played “Botany Day," and 
Charlotte M atthews per
formed “The Shepherd 
Plays."

Linda Groce gave “Hayr- 
ide," Hillary Shelton followed 
with “Irish Washerwoman." 
and Dana Manning played 
“Chipmonk Lullaby."

Kristen Stroebbi gave a 
Beethoven number called 
"Ecossaisi." Shana Truett 
played “Sonatina In C," and 
Hannah Nix played a Brahms 
“Ullaby."

Treva Webb continued the 
Recital by playing “Choco
late S o W ^ ,”andTodd Hunt 
plafed “Gadabout Grasshop
per." Next on die program 
was Ann Hounshell with 
several numbers; “The Hunt
ing Horn," Echo," and “I 
Dance With A Mosquito."

Kristi Manning played a 
Bach “Minuet in O Minor," 
and Janeka Stroebel played 
“Bam Dance ShuiBe."

Toward the end of the pro
gram Holly Greenwood 
played “Sonatina" by Kuhalu, 
and Mark Whitsel performed 
Chopin’s “Prelude in E Mi
nor."

Mrs. Wester then called on 
a singing group, the “Folk 
Life Festival Kids," to give a 
preview of their weekend 
performance scheduled for 
the Cisco Folk Life Festival. 
This lively group sang “Baby 
Face." making a good finale 
for the Recital.

Mrs. Wester said that all 
her piano students would be 
involved in National Piano 
Guild Auditions in about a 
month, giving them an op

portunity to leant their rat
ings. M usk Club members 
Slated they felt the ratings. 
M usk Club memben staled 
they flit the ratings would be 
high ones indeed.

After the Recital Mark 
Whitael was presented the 
Anna Barbara Kinniard 
Scholarship Award from the 
Eastland M usk Club. Vir
ginia Russell, Club President, 
presented the honor. This 
Annual Scholarship recog
nizes outstanding young 
musicians.

As the program concluded, 
Viola Payne, local Chairman 
for National Musk Week, 
reminded the crowd that this 
event will be cekbraicd her 
May6-13.Themottofor 1990 
is “Music - It’s Place In The 
World."

Check The Date On Your 
Mailing Label On The 

Front Page Of Your Copy 
Of The Cisco Press 

To See If Your 
Subscription Is Out!

Mail Or Bring Your Check To 
The Cisco Press 

700 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

Don't Miss a Single Issue!

1 wish to express my thanks and ap
preciation to ail of those who voted for 
me in the CJC Board of Regents re
cent election.
For your conPidence in me I am grate
ful and I pledge to serve to the the best 
of my ability.

Carolyn Page C37

CiSCOSESIORS
If you haven't had this important pose or need 
extras, take advantage of this offer.

1-8X10,2-5X7,8 wallets for $19.95 
2 Days only

Saturday, May 12 10 a.m .- 3 p.m. and 
Mon., May 14 2 p.m. • 6p.m.

A J . 's  Photography
711 Ave. E Cisco 442-2330 C37

THE CISCO PRESS 
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CHARLES HATTEN 
ROOFING CO.

Commercial & Residential

Composition Shingles 
Hot Topping & Metal 

New Work Guaranteed

Wood Sl T-Locks 
Free Estimates 

References

817-442-4607 Cisco, Tx
CE48 ____________

PROJECT GRADUATION
H E L P  S H E E T

Cisco Manor
Apartments

All electric appliances, carpet, central heat & 
air, water paid. Rent based upon income. 1 
bedroom base rent $137.00 per month; 2 bed
room base rent $ 170.00 per month. FmH A. Call 
442-1058, if no answer leave message on ma
chine. C105 ____________

TOE TiJwfi

1. 1 Can Help With; (Check One or More)

A. $ 5.00 ______

6.  $ 10.00 _________

C. More

I I . I Can Provide A Door Prize or P rize s; (Check One or More)

A. 61ft Certificate  _______  (Amount) ________

B. Merchandise ______

C. Cash Donation

(Type)

(Amount)

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY.

1106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

YOUR,-------j//fl
mtimtM  'AOBNT

mßuikiit 
/AORN 
òVMmi

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commerical Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& Travel Trailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-2337

no*

I I I .  I Would Like To Serve On The Following Committee or Committees; 
KHeck One or More)

A. Fund-Raising 

6. 0oor-Prl2e Collections
Ito

C. Food -

D. Pub lic ity

E. Entertainment

F. Decorating

G. Admission t  Drawing

IV. For Planning Purposes'^

I Will 1 W in Not Serve as Chaperon For Project Graduation 
(Duties w ill Include serving, cleaning, 
tending machines, etc. throughout the 
evening) Please make other arrangements 
for your younger children.

PLEASE SEND THIS FORM TO: PROJECT GRADUATION
Kay Roark, Trtasurar 
P.O. Box 70 
Cisco, TX 76437

■ 5'21'vV.
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Prices Good Wednesday, May 9th Thru Saturday, May 12th

$
SAVE $39 .00
W ICK ER  FURNITURE SET
4 Piece set incluties 2 ch»fs. i toveseal and one table 
White finish

Reg. 5.96

SAVE 49%
LA D IE S  W OVEN  OR KNIT TANKS
Fashion colors in potyesler cotton or all cotton 
Sizes S-M-L

179Reg.$199

SAVE S20.00
BRO TH ER«  VX920 D ELU XE  FREE  ARM  SEW IN G  M ACH INE
Full featured 29 st'tches including stretch, blind, and zig zag stitch 1 Step 
automatic button holer Also does embroidery, applique and monograms

iliiÌÌÌAPO

Reg. 12.88-13.88 Reg. 2.50

10.46 1.50
Reg. 9.94

$7
Reg. 1.34

W OVEN P INAFO RE GOWN
Ballerina length in assorted styles Print and 
solid colors All cotton Sizes S  M L . IX  3X

SAVE 40%
LA D IE S  2X2 R IB  TANK
Fashion colors to choose from Cotton 
Sizes S  M L

SAVE 29%
LA D IE S  SW EA TER  TANK
Bright solid colors Easy care all acrylic 
Sizes S  M L

970
SAVE 27%
G E N ER A L  ELECTR IC«
4 PACK  STAN D ARD  LIGHT B U LB S
Your choice of 40. 60 75 or f 00 watts

6.97
Pack of 4 TIDE

8 lb. 8 oz. 
Family Size

Reg. 7.66

Reg. 1.88

1.38
SAVE 26%
W AL-M ART POTTING SO IL
20 Pound bag Good for all polling needs 
indoors or out

2.97
SAVE 21%
BRUTE« T R A SH  B A G S

Reg 4.34 Sale Reg. 8.96

3.84 2J^3 7.86Each

Reg. 3.78

Choose from 70 count. 13 gallon Tall Kitchen Bags, NU F IN ISH POLISH
40 count. 30 gallon Trash Bags or 30 count. 16 Ounces Contains no wax Long-lasting
33 gallon Large Trash and Lawn Bags. shine No NF 76

G LAD E  C AR PET  & ROOM  DEO DO R IZER
16 Ounces Spiced Apple or Wild Flower

R IV A L * POTPO URRI CROCKPOT
Convenient to use no candles Plugs into 
electrical outlet Hours of delightful fragrance 
Assorted patterns

ictia’" repv C A P L E T S  
eitri pain relief contains no aspirin , 

"aoe's

MU* ISTMI
I  s a i : »

MA14.IN nil
I 'SATaa

> > x

MADf. IN
ISA ?:?

Sale

7 8 0
FOAM CUPS
24 Pack 12 Ounce cups.

Pack 2 . M
D IAM O ND  ALUM INUM  FOIL
12" Wide 25 Square foot roll

Sale Sale

4.97 *4
TYLEN O L EXTRA-STRENG TH  C A P LE T S  PO P  W EAVER  15 PACK

Sale

Pack 
of 15

100 Count M ICROW AVE PO PCO RN
Butter or natural flavors

YOU WILL ALWAYS SAVE MONEY AT WAL-MART,

5 8 0 . .
STARK IST  TUNA
6.5 Ounces Packed in oil or spring water

Docs not include solid white tuna

s SM

^ o s le fC o f^

W A L  M A R T  S  A D V E R T IS E D  M E R C H A N D IS E  P O L IC V - lt  is  ou r in te n tio n  to have every 
adve rtised  item  in s tock However it due to any un foreseen reason, an advertised item  is not 
availah le lo r purchase Wat Marl w ill issue a Flam Check on req ifes i, lo r the m erchandise to be 
purchased at the sale p rice  whenever availab le dr w ill se ll you a s im ila r item  at a com parab le  
reduc tion  in price  We reserve the right to  lim it quan tities  L im ita tio n s  void in New M exico

1990 W Al MART STORES INC
WAL-MART


